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**SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Date/In Time</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Queue Type</th>
<th>Initial Call Type</th>
<th>Final Call Type</th>
<th>Call Taker</th>
<th>Call Taker Desk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP# SA 2013-289678</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>C - CLEARED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS SUBJECT/CIRCUMSTANCE-IN PROGRESS</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS SUBJECT/CIRCUMSTANCE-IN PROGRESS</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td>SR11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TIMES**

- Received: OCT-25-2013 15:12:05
- Queued: OCT-25-2013 15:12:36
- Dispatched: OCT-25-2013 15:12:40
- Enroute: OCT-25-2013 15:12:40
- On Scene: OCT-25-2013 15:24:01
- Cleared: OCT-26-2013 01:45:56

**TOTALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Images</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Entities</th>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCIDENT LOCATION**

- Address: VERNON ST
- District: UI
- Beat: UI
- Grid: UI
- Telephone Number: (916) -

**COMPLAINANT INFORMATION**

- City/State: ROSEVILLE, CA
- Home Telephone: (916) -
- Business Telephone: (916) -

**CLEARANCE INFORMATION**

- Final Case Type: SUSPICIOUS SUBJECT/CIRCUMSTANCE-IN PROGRESS
- Report Expected: YES
- How Cleared: OTHER/OUTSIDE AGENCY
- Cleared By: 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
- On Bolo: N
- Clearance Desk ID: CS3
- Reporting Officer 1: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779
- Clearance Remarks: MUTUAL AID ASSIST

**DISPATCH INFORMATION**

- Backup Unit: K92
- Type: K9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>1034 - VAN DUSEN, RANDALL 3077</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:27:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:39:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3607 - DAVIS, STEVEN J. 0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:24:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:59:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3598 - SABRA, TAMER 0291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:24:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:26:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3870 - WISEMAN, DANIEL 0346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:25:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:31:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>2C18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3716 - GALLIANO, GREGORY 4068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:32:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:22:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>TAC19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3364 - YONEMURA, LEE 0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:25:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:42:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>TAC21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3093 - JOHNSTON, CHRIS 0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 2</td>
<td>3165 - CHIPP, DANIEL 0712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:20:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:20:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:14:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:17:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:42:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>Officer 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEEK, ETHAN 0417</td>
<td>Eaton, Zachary A 3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACK, ANDY 3031</td>
<td>Ekker, Michael 2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Sara B 3081</td>
<td>Butler, Sara B 3081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, Justin 0251</td>
<td>Wanger, Justin 0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magner, Jonathan 0492</td>
<td>Magner, Jonathan 0492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon, James 0713</td>
<td>Perez, Allen 0800 (Redacted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Backup Unit 3SM60
Officer 1 293 - FORBECK, ERIC 4065
Dispatched OCT-25-2013 15:18:30
At Scene OCT-25-2013 15:41:22
Inservice OCT-25-2013 19:12:37
Dispatch ID 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044

Backup Unit 3SM2
Officer 1 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779
Dispatched OCT-25-2013 15:18:45
At Scene OCT-25-2013 15:32:08
Inservice OCT-25-2013 22:03:16
Dispatch ID 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018

Backup Unit 1B66
Officer 1 785 - PIAZZA, CHRISTOPHER 0785
Dispatched OCT-25-2013 15:19:24
At Scene OCT-25-2013 15:38:36
Inservice OCT-25-2013 21:06:39
Dispatch ID 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044

Backup Unit 1B68
Officer 1 3089 - MILLER, JEFFREY 0298
Dispatched OCT-25-2013 15:19:34
At Scene OCT-25-2013 15:41:12
Inservice OCT-25-2013 20:31:25
Dispatch ID 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044

Backup Unit 1B28
Officer 1 3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687
Dispatched OCT-25-2013 15:19:56
At Scene OCT-25-2013 15:32:05
Inservice OCT-25-2013 18:22:02
Dispatch ID 3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687

Backup Unit GNG51
Officer 1 4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
Dispatched OCT-25-2013 15:19:56
At Scene OCT-25-2013 17:15:07
Inservice OCT-25-2013 21:03:42
Dispatch ID 731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003

Type PS
Officer 2 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:18:30

Type PS
Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:18:45

Type PT
Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:20:59

Type PT
Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:19:34

Type PT
Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:19:56

Type GN
Officer 2 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031
Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:19:56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>GNG53</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>GN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3448  - PUTMAN, DAVID 3040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:15:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:00:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>GNG50</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>GS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>706  - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:15:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 20:52:47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>UNN41</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3531  - GOGGIN, WILLIAM 0758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:54:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:37:51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>1B19</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>PT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3266  - ROSIN, DOUGLAS 3021 (-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:27:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:40:46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>DVD22</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:23:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>DVD21</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:23:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>1B62</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>PT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>Enroute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN40</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>3765 - START, JASON P 4106</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:23:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>SSD13 - MCGUIRE, TOMMY (SSD 266) (OTHER AGENCY)</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:23:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN46</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>PR193 - ROSSI, BRIAN (PROB 531) (OTHER AGENCY)</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:23:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG56</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:23:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT39</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>1020 - TURNER, DAVID 0544</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:24:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C27</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:24:36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN40</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN46</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG56</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT39</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C27</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN40</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>3765 - START, JASON P 4106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>SSD13 - MCGUIRE, TOMMY (SSD 266) (OTHER AGENCY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN46</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>PR193 - ROSSI, BRIAN (PROB 531) (OTHER AGENCY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG56</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT39</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>1020 - TURNER, DAVID 0544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C27</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN40</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>3765 - START, JASON P 4106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>SSD13 - MCGUIRE, TOMMY (SSD 266) (OTHER AGENCY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN46</td>
<td>UN</td>
<td>PR193 - ROSSI, BRIAN (PROB 531) (OTHER AGENCY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG56</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT39</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>1020 - TURNER, DAVID 0544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C27</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td>Backup Unit 1C26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1 431 - HOSMER, JOHN 0319</td>
<td>Type PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene OCT-25-2013 16:13:36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice OCT-25-2013 18:43:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Backup Unit LN23 | Type PS |
| Officer 1 119 - BUCKLEY, ALISA 5076 | |
| At Scene OCT-25-2013 15:32:15 | |
| Inservice OCT-25-2013 22:09:57 | |
| Dispatch ID 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018 | |

| Backup Unit DVD62 | Type ST |
| Officer 1 3472 - MORGAN, COREY 7613 | Officer 2 3584 - DAHL, JEFFREY 0817 |
| At Scene OCT-25-2013 16:08:25 | |
| Inservice OCT-25-2013 19:23:06 | |
| Dispatch ID 3819 - WHENT, DANIEL 6006 | |

| Backup Unit 1B12 | Type PT |
| Officer 1 3495 - NERI, RANIER 0594 | |
| At Scene OCT-25-2013 19:40:19 | |
| Inservice OCT-25-2013 19:43:10 | |
| Dispatch ID 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018 | |

| Backup Unit 1B67 | Type PT |
| Officer 1 699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760 | |
| At Scene OCT-25-2013 20:33:11 | |
| Inservice OCT-25-2013 20:46:46 | |
| Dispatch ID 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018 | |

<p>| Backup Unit MTR92 | Type MC |
| Officer 1 2997 - REDDING, JAMISON J 7617 | |
| Dispatched OCT-25-2013 15:33:01 | Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:33:01 |
| At Scene OCT-25-2013 15:58:50 | |
| Inservice OCT-25-2013 16:58:34 | |
| Dispatch ID 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062 | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>At Scene</th>
<th>Inservice</th>
<th>Dispatch ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K910</td>
<td>990 - THOMPSON, AARON 3140</td>
<td>K9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Officer 2</td>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN9</td>
<td>280  -  FAULKNER, GLEN 7618</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:59:31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enroute OCT-25-2013 15:59:13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>286  -  HAZEL, S 6192</td>
<td>At Scene OCT-25-2013 16:57:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K97</td>
<td>390  -  HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484</td>
<td>K9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inservice OCT-25-2013 21:29:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K96</td>
<td>991  -  THOMSON, STEVEN 0364</td>
<td>K9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enroute OCT-25-2013 18:52:38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B15</td>
<td>4053  -  DERRICK, LEE 0342</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>3419  -  TAVELLI, NICK 0724</td>
<td>Enroute OCT-25-2013 17:02:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K98</td>
<td>32  -  AZEVEDO, JOHN S 3051</td>
<td>K9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enroute OCT-25-2013 17:16:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN33</td>
<td>3027  -  GREEN, ADAM P 5130</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enroute OCT-25-2013 17:53:54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Backup Unit UNN12
  Officer 1 364 - GRIFFIN, KEVIN C 7619
  Dispatched OCT-25-2013 18:23:25
  At Scene OCT-25-2013 19:20:21
  Inservice OCT-26-2013 01:09:02
  Dispatch ID 3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040

Backup Unit BEAT4
  Officer 1 3077 - MARQUEZ, GUILLERMO 0847
  Dispatched OCT-25-2013 18:25:06
  At Scene OCT-25-2013 18:25:06
  Inservice OCT-25-2013 21:14:30
  Dispatch ID 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062

Backup Unit BEAT3
  Officer 1 1118 - YEPES, JOSE 0547
  Dispatched OCT-25-2013 18:25:07
  At Scene OCT-25-2013 18:25:07
  Inservice OCT-25-2013 21:14:31
  Dispatch ID 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062

Backup Unit STF1
  Officer 1 937 - SOMERS, JR, SAMUEL 7718
  Dispatched OCT-25-2013 19:22:14
  Inservice OCT-25-2013 22:31:20
  Dispatch ID 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161

Special Service RC - RADIO COORD
  Dispatched OCT-25-2013 19:33:08
  Dispatch ID 3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040

Backup Unit 3SM6
  Officer 1 955 - STINSON, CYNTHIA 4109
  Dispatched OCT-25-2013 20:31:13
  Inservice OCT-25-2013 20:57:39
  Dispatch ID 955 - STINSON, CYNTHIA 4109

Prime Unit 3SM2
  Officer 1 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779
  Dispatched OCT-25-2013 22:08:01
  At Scene OCT-25-2013 22:08:01
  Inservice OCT-25-2013 22:18:18
Dispatch ID 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

SPECIAL SERVICES

Dispatcher ID 3566
Last Updated OCT-25-2013 19:33:08

REMARKS

Desk ID SR11
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:13:04
Last Updated By 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
Remarks DUPLICATE: SA13-289680: ROSEVILLE PD/ SHOTS FIRED W/ OFFICER DOWN.....SUSP IS JUMPING FENCES....SUSP IS SAMUAL DURAN...PAL..ARMED W/ HANDGUN.....THEY ARE ASKING FOR UNITS IF AVAIL.....SWITCH OVER TO ROSEVILLE MAIN CH....

Desk ID SR11
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:14:55
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks 2C18 ALL UNITS STAGE IN MASS AT KINNEY ------------ NOT TO COME UP ON THEIR ROSEVILLE RADIO RIGHT NOW ...

Desk ID SR9
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:15:09
Last Updated By 3819 - WHENT, DANIEL 6006
Remarks BC'D ON 3

Desk ID SR3
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:16:19
Last Updated By 3488 - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075
Remarks PER ROSEVILLE PD.....SUSP LAST SEEN AT WINDSOR

Desk ID SR12
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:16:59
Last Updated By 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
Remarks WINDSOR HAPMTON/MAYFAIR... ** CP IS AT BUILDING ACROSS FROM THE BMX TRACK ***** RIVERSIDE .. EMPTY LOT ACROSS THE STREET

Desk ID SR12
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:18:41
Last Updated By 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
Remarks SUSP*** SAMMY DURAN MHA,BRO BEANIE,BRO SHRT,ARMED W/HG DOB 11021980

Desk ID SR3
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:18:51
Last Updated By 3488 - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075
Remarks PER HOTLINE.....SUSP IS SAMMY DURAN MH23,DOB 11/02/80,5'6/130,BRO/BRO..BRO BEANIE,GRY SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT...*****ARMED W/HANDGUN

Desk ID SR4
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:19:01
Last Updated By 731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K

R003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR12</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SSD HAS 20 UNITS RESPONDING, ALONG W/2 K9'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR3</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td><strong>[VERNON]</strong>********* IS THE CP ****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>PER HOTLINE....****COMMAND POST IS AT [VERNON] ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>GNG51 GOING CODE...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR12</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SAMMY DRUAN, MH23, 11021980, 5'6/130, BRO/BRO, BRO BEANIE, GRY SS SHRT, WHI PANTS ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR3</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>UPDATED SUSP DESC...********SAMMY DURAN MH23, DOB 11/02/80, 5'6/130, BRO/BRO... LSW BRO BEANIE, GRY SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT, WHI PANTS....*****ARMED W/A HANDGUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR11</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VERNON FOR THE COMMAND POST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR11</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1B23 ------------------ COMEING OFF 80 OFF RIVERSIDE.. UP A MILE NORTH.. BY THE BMX TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD15</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1B12 ENROUTE W/RIFLE ------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For 789 Printed On Dec-13-2021 (Mon.)
Remarks AIR1 IS MONITURING ROSEVILLE PD...THEY WILL GO AIRBORNE IF ONE OF THE
2 CHOPPERS OVERHEAD NEED TO LAND FOR FUEL....THEY ARE LOGGED ON AND
LISTENING.......  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:33:44  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks K92 ----------------------------------- WILL BE ON ROSEVILLE CHANNEL --- PER 1B21 -- THE BMX
TRACK IS POSS WHERE THE SUSP IS ---- THE CP IS FURTHER DOWN THE ROAD  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:34:49  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks LN23 ************* UNITS TO STAY ON THIS CHANNEL ---  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:36:48  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks 3SM2 VERNON/DUDLEY ------------CP -----------  
Desk ID SR4  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:40:47  
Last Updated By 731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003  
Remarks ROCKLIN SWAT IS RESPONDING TO MAYFAIR ....FOR INFO ONLY  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:41:11  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks UNN25 UNN25 W/K92  
Desk ID SD16  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:44:37  
Last Updated By 577 - LOBB, KIMBERLY 6057  
Remarks THOMAS GUIDE MAP PAGE IS 239G3**************  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:52:43  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks LN23 SUSP L/S MAYFAIR ------------------  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:53:35  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks UNN25 MAYFAIR/6TH ----- IS WHERE SUSP LAST SEEN ...  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 15:56:53  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks UNN25 UNN25 MOVING OVER TO ROSEVEILL CHANNEL  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA  
Last Updated Date 2013-10-25 16:00:45  
Last Updated By 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018  
Remarks K910 K910 GOING TO ROSEVILLE MAIN CHANNEL  
Desk ID SR11  
Jurisdiction SA
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY
CP# SA 2013-289678

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:10:02
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 WILL BE TEAMING UP A ROSEVILLE PD OFFICER W/EACH TEAM -- FOR COMMUNICATIONS ***************

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:10:57
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 --- ROSEVILLE PD SWAT BEGGINING THEIR SEARCH IN ABOUT 2 MINS ***************

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:15:08
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 SWAT RESUMING SEARCH ------------------  MAYFAIR --- MOVEMENT IN THE BACK .. SUSP EB -- RUNNING TOWARDS RIVERSIDE... ---------

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:15:30
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 POSS BY A BLU CAR -----

Desk ID: SR4  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:15:47
Last Updated By: 731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003
Remarks: AIR SUPPORT HAS VISUAL..SUBJ EB FROM MAYFAIR,SHTOS FIRED

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:15:56
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 AIR HAS VISUAL ----- MULTIPLE SHOTS FIRED -----------------------------------

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:16:07
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 ALL UNITS HOLD POSITIONS ---------

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:16:44
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 LOST VISUAL ------------------ HOLD POSITIONS... L/S HAMPTON

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:17:16
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 BACK YARD OF HAMPTON

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:17:47
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 SOUTH SIDE OF MAYFAIR/WINTER ----

Desk ID: SR11  Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:19:02
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 UNABLE TO COMM LINK .............
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
SR12          SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:21:41
Last Updated By: 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
Remarks: SUSP IS RUNNING PER ROSEVILLE PD ON HOTLINE ** UNK DOT

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
SR11          SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:21:42
Last Updated By: 241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
Remarks: LN23 SUSP RUNNING/ON THE MOVE.... BE ADVD OF CROSS FIRE

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
SR3           SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:21:54
Last Updated By: 3488 - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075
Remarks: PER HOTLINE FROM ROSEVILLE PD....*******SUSP IS RUNNING...UNK DOT

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
SR3           SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:22:18
Last Updated By: 3488 - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075
Remarks: PER HOTLINE.....UNK IF IT WAS SUSP PER AIR SUPPORT

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
CS1           SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:44:33
Last Updated By: 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
Remarks: **REDACTED**

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
CS1           SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 16:47:16
Last Updated By: 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
Remarks: PER 1B67, THE PERIMETER IS RIVERSIDE = EAST .... CIRBY= SOUTH ... VERNON= WEST .. 5TH ST = NORTH

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
CS3           SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 17:07:07
Last Updated By: 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
Remarks: **REDACTED**

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
SD13          SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 17:50:39
Last Updated By: 3819 - WHENT, DANIEL 6006
Remarks: 1B67 LL ADV'G HE IS AT CORNER OF 6TH/WINDSOR...SUSP IS BARRICADED IN HAMPTON

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
1B23          SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 17:59:53
Last Updated By: 134 - BUTLER, SARA B 3081
Remarks: C3 FROM KINNEY TIL SCENE.

Desk ID      Jurisdiction
2C14          SA

Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 18:08:34
Last Updated By: 3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492

For 789      Printed On Dec-13-2021  (Mon.)  Page 16 of 81
Remarks: RESPONDED C3 FROM KINNEY NO INCIDENTS
Desk ID: GNG56
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 18:32:26
Last Updated By: 301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256
Remarks: C3 FROM JERPF TIL 906
Desk ID: CS1
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 18:33:17
Last Updated By: 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
Remarks: PER CAPT MACCOUN - 3 SPD OFFICERS WERE INV'D IN THE SHOTS FIRED BACK/FORTH.. HOMICIDE WAS NOTIFIED AND WILL HAVE SOME OF THEIR TEAM RESPOND OUT... CAPTAIN PELETTA WILL HANDLE SPOA NOTIFICATIONS ... COMM CTR WILL CONTACT PEER SUPPORT/FEENSTRA...
Desk ID: CS1
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 18:36:31
Last Updated By: 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
Remarks: FEENSTRA/PEER SUPPORT HAS BEEN NOTIFIED
Desk ID: 1B67
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 19:00:40
Last Updated By: 699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760
Remarks: HOLDING A TRAFFIC CONTROL POINT AND SUPPLYING WATER TO PERIMETER TEAMS
Desk ID: TAC21
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 19:10:00
Last Updated By: 3093 - JOHNSTON, CHRIS 0211
Remarks: C3 FROM KINNEY TO 906 NO ISSUES. TOOK PERIMETER SPOT ON MAYFAIR/HAMPTON.
Desk ID: 3SM60
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 19:12:24
Last Updated By: 293 - FORBECK, ERIC 4065
Remarks: RESPONDED C3. NO INCIDENTS. ASSISTED WITH INNER PERIMETER.
Desk ID: DVD62
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 19:22:13
Last Updated By: 3472 - MORGAN, COREY 7613
Remarks: C3 FROM 651 I STREET TO INNER PERIMETER WITH NO ISSUES
Desk ID: CS1
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 19:34:23
Last Updated By: 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
Remarks: 1B67 - IS STILL OS AND WILL COME UP ON OUR CHANNEL 1 AND HE IS ALSO GOING TO CALL 1B66/1B68
Desk ID: 1B12
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 19:42:35
Last Updated By: 3495 - NERI, RANIER 0594
Remarks: C3 FROM KINNEY TO CP...NO INCIDENTS
Desk ID: SD10
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2013-10-25 20:18:28
Last Updated By: 4002 - MAITA, CHESSA 6074
CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 15:13:04 SR12 3578
DUPLICATE: SA13-289680: ROSEVILLE PD/ SHOTS FIRED W/ OFFICER DOWN.....SUSP IS JUMPING FENCES....SUSP IS SAMUAL DURAN...PAL...ARMED W/ HANDGUN.....THEY ARE ASKING FOR UNITS IF AVAIL.....SWITCH OVER TO ROSEVILLE MAIN CH....

Call Update OCT-25-2013 15:13:04 SR12 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
RELATED CALL:ADDED DUPLICATE:SA13-289680

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 15:14:55 SR11 241
2C18 ALL UNITS STAGE IN MASS AT KINNEY ------------ NOT TO COME UP ON THEIR ROSEVILLE RADIO RIGHT NOW ...

For 789 Printed On Dec-13-2021 (Mon.) Page 18 of 81
CALL FORWARDED:(P6MDT,FYI***** OFC DOWN IN ROSEVILLE****)

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:15:09  SR9  3819
BC'D ON 3

Status Change
OCT-25-2013  15:16:06  GNG51  IS

Status Change
OCT-25-2013  15:16:06  GNG51  IS

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:16:19  SR3  3488
PER ROSEVILLE PD.....SUSP LAST SEEN AT WINDSOR

Call Update
OCT-25-2013  15:16:51  SR11  241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
ADDRESS WINDSOR MUN:3 ZONE:P2 DIST: TO: WINDSOR MUN: ZONE:INV DIST:

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:16:59  SR12  3578
WINDSOR HAPMTON/MAYFAIR... ** CP IS AT BUILDING ACROSS FROM THE BMX TRACK
***** RIVERSIDE .. EMPTY LOT ACROSS THE STREET

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:18:41  SR12  3578
SUSP*** SAMMY DURAN MHA,BRO BEANIE,BRO SHRT,ARMED W/HG DOB 11021980

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:18:51  SR3  3488
PER HOTLINE.....SUSP IS SAMMY DURAN MH23,DOB 11/02/80,5'6/130,BRO/BRO..BRO
BEANIE,GRY SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT...*****ARMED W/HANDGUN

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:19:01  SR4  731
SSD HAS 20 UNITS RESPONDING,ALONG W/2 K9'S

Call Update
OCT-25-2013  15:19:15  SR4  731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003
ADDRESS WINDSOR MUN: ZONE:INV DIST: TO: WINDSOR RD MUN: ZONE:P2 DIST:

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:19:29  SR12  3578
** WINDSOR **************** IS THE CP ****

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:19:48  SR3  3488
PER HOTLINE....*****COMMAND POST IS AT WINDSOR ST

Call Remark
OCT-25-2013  15:20:10  SR9  3819
FROM: P5// TO P2//
706  GNG50  ER

SE
OCT-25-2013  15:20:12  GNG53  ER
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3448

SE
OCT-25-2013  15:20:16  GNG53  ER
FROM: P4// TO P2//
3448

SE
OCT-25-2013  15:20:20
FROM: P5\ TO P2\n4025 GNG51 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 15:20:20
FROM: P5\ TO P2\n3865 GNG51 ER

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 15:20:33 SR4 731
GNG51 GOING CODE...

SE OCT-25-2013 15:20:54
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
153 1B62 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 15:20:58
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
785 1B66 DP

SE OCT-25-2013 15:20:59
SENT TO MDT: 1B66, STATUS CHANGED TO ER BY SR6
785 1B66 ER

Text Document OCT-25-2013 15:21:00 187 - COX, DIANA L. R039
RSP: IR QVC.CA0340400.NAM/DURA

Text Document OCT-25-2013 15:21:00 187 - COX, DIANA L. R039
RSP: IR QVC.CA0340400.NAM/DURA

SE OCT-25-2013 15:21:44
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
3089 1B68 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 15:21:54
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
3800 1C63 ER

Text Document OCT-25-2013 15:22:00 187 - COX, DIANA L. R039
RSP: IN L1DURAN,SAMUELNB110219

SE OCT-25-2013 15:22:09
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
3866 1C61 ER

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 15:22:13 SR4 731
SUSP DOB 11/2/80, IS WEARING GRY S/S SHT, WHI PANTS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 15:22:14 SR12 3578
SAMMY DRUAN, MH23, 11021980, 5'6/130, BRO/BRO, BRO BEANIE, GRY SS SHRT, WHI PANTS
***

SE OCT-25-2013 15:22:22
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
3859 1C64 ER

Status Change OCT-25-2013 15:22:30
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY
CP# SA 2013-289678

153  1B62  IS

SE  OCT-25-2013  15:22:44
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
3734  1C62  ER

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:22:46  SR3  3488
UPDATED SUSP DESC...******SAMMY DURAN MH23,DOB 11/02/80,5'6/130,BRO/BRO...LSW
BRO BEANIE,GRY SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT,WHI PNTS....*****ARMED W/A HANDGUN

SE  OCT-25-2013  15:23:23
FROM: P6/6A/ TO 6A/P6/ SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3734  1C62  ER

98  OCT-25-2013  15:24:28
VEH:11525 ID:716472 NOTIFY:P2 CP  3SM2
766  3SM2  ER

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:24:35  SR4  731
[ ] VERNON FOR THE COMMAND POST

RMS Query  OCT-25-2013  15:24:53
RMS Q LOC-LOC   VERNON ST MUN:1 REC:Y CAD:Y TYPE:H
3303  1B28  ER

RMS Query  OCT-25-2013  15:24:55
RMS Q LOC-LOC   VERNON REC:Y CAD:Y TYPE:H
3866  1C61  ER

RMS Query  OCT-25-2013  15:24:56
RMS Q LOC-LOC   VERNON ST MUN:2 REC:Y CAD:Y TYPE:H
3605  1C11  ER

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:25:13  SR11  241
1B23  --------------- COMEING OFF 80 OFF RIVERSIDE.. UP A MILE NORTH.. BY THE BMX
TRACK

98  OCT-25-2013  15:26:59
VEH:10793 ID:716326
3448  GNG53  ER

91  OCT-25-2013  15:31:20
BYE
3605  1C11  NA

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:31:26  SR9  3819 - WHENT, DANIEL 6006
ADDRESS   WINDSOR RD MUN: ZONE:P2 DIST: TO:   VERNON MUN: ZONE:P2 DIST:

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:31:32  SR11  241
1B12 ENROUTE W/RIFLE  ---------------

SE  OCT-25-2013  15:32:08
SENT TO MDT: 3SM2,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11
766  3SM2  OS
SE  OCT-25-2013  15:32:15
SENT TO MDT: LN23, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11
119    LN23    OS

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:32:41    SD15  187
AIR1 IS MONITEERING ROSEVILLE PD...THEY WILL GO AIRBORNE IF ONE OF THE
2 CHOPPERS OVERHEAD NEED TO LAND FOR FUEL....THEY ARE LOGGED ON AND
LISTENING.......

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:33:44    SR11  241
K92 ----------------------------------- WILL BE ON ROSEVILLE CHANNEL --- PER 1B21 -- THE BMX
TRACK IS POSS WHERE THE SUSP IS ---- THE CP IS FURTHER DOWN THE ROAD

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:34:49    SR11  241
LN23 ************* UNITS TO STAY ON THIS CHANNEL ---

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:36:48    SR11  241
3SM2 VERNON/DUDLEY ------------CP -------------

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  15:40:46
3266  1B19    IS

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:40:47    SR4  731
ROCKLIN SWAT IS RESPONDING TO MAYFAIR ....FOR INFO ONLY

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:41:11    SR11  241
UNN25 UNN25 W/K92

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:44:37    SD16  577
THOMAS GUIDE MAP PAGE IS 239G3************

98  OCT-25-2013  15:46:50
VEH:11235 ID:716462
3408    K913    ER

SE  OCT-25-2013  15:48:24
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
153  1B62    ER

SE  OCT-25-2013  15:48:29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
699  1B67    ER

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:52:43    SR11  241
LN23 SUSP L/S MAYFAIR -------------------

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:53:35    SR11  241
UNN25 MAYFAIR/6TH ----- IS WHERE SUSP LAST SEEN ...

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:56:53    SR11  241
UNN25 UNN25 MOVING OVER TO ROSEVILLE CHANNEL

SE  OCT-25-2013  15:58:43
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
1020  RT39    OS
SE OCT-25-2013 15:58:50
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
293 3SM60 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 15:58:50
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
43 3SM60 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 15:58:58
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
3472 DVD62 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 15:58:58
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
3584 DVD62 ER

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:00:45 SR11 241
K910 K910 GOING TO ROSEVILLE MAIN CHANNEL

Status Change OCT-25-2013 16:01:11
280 LN9 IS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:04:39
SENT TO MDT: 1B67,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11
699 1B67 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:05:44
SENT TO MDT: GNG56,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11
301 GNG56 OS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:10:02 SR11 241
LN23 WILL BE TEAMING UP A ROSEVILLE PD OFFICER W/EACH TEAM -- FOR
COMMUNICATIONS ******************

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:10:57 SR11 241
LN23 --- ROSEVILLE PD SWAT BEGGINING THEIR SEARCH IN ABOUT 2 MINS **************

SE OCT-25-2013 16:12:05
SENT TO MDT: 1C63,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6
3800 1C63 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:13:36
SENT TO MDT: 1C26,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1
431 1C26 OS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:15:08 SR11 241
LN23 SWAT RESUMING SEARCH --------------- MAYFAIR --- MOVEMENT IN THE BACK ..
SUSP EB -- RUNNING TOWARDS RIVERSIDE... *********

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:15:30 SR11 241
LN23 POSS BY A BLU CAR -----***

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:15:47 SR4 731
AIR SUPPORT HAS VISUAL..SUBJ EB FROM MAYFAIR,SHTOS FIRED
Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:15:56 SR11 241
LN23 AIR HAS VISUAL ------ MULTIPLE SHOTS FIRED ------------------------------------

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:16:07 SR11 241
LN23 ALL UNITS HOLD POSITIONS ---------

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:16:44 SR11 241
LN23 LOST VISUAL ---------------------- HOLD POSITIONS... L/S HAMPTON

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:17:16 SR11 241
LN23 BACK YARD OF HAMPTON

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:17:47 SR11 241
LN23 SOUTH SIDE OF MAYFAIR/WINTER ----

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:19:02 SR11 241
LN23 UNABLE TO COMM LINK .............

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:21:41 SR12 3578
SUSP IS RUNNING PER ROSEVILLE PD ON HOTLINE ** UNK DOT

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:21:42 SR11 241
LN23 SUSP RUNNING/ON THE MOVE.... BE ADVD OF CROSS FIRE

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:21:54 SR3 3488
PER HOTLINE FROM ROSEVILLE PD....*******SUSP IS RUNNING...UNK DOT

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:22:18 SR3 3488
PER HOTLINE.....UNK IF IT WAS SUSP PER AIR SUPPORT

SE OCT-25-2013 16:27:46
FROM: P5// TO P2// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
PR193 UNN46 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:27:46
FROM: P5// TO P2// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3397 UNN46 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:27:49
FROM: P5// TO P2// FOR VEH:11633 ID: 11633 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
912 UNN41 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 16:27:49
FROM: P5// TO P2// FOR VEH:11633 ID: 11633 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3531 UNN41 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 16:27:55
FROM: P5// TO P2//
SSD13 UNN45 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 16:27:55
FROM: P5// TO P2//
SSD12 UNN45 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 16:28:00
FROM: P4/P5/ TO P2/ SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3765 UNN40 ER

SE OCT-25-2013 16:28:06
FROM: P5/ TO P2/ SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
301 GNG56 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:28:09
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
PR193 UNN46 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:28:09
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3397 UNN46 OS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:44:33 CS1 343
1B67 1B67 LL'D TO ADV THAT HE IS TEAMED W/AN OFFICER W/ROSEVILLE CHANNEL ..
PERIMETER SPOT AT VERNON/DUDLEY ..... SEARCH IS FOCUSING ON MAYFAIR
(OPEN WINDOW )

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 16:47:16 CS1 343
PER 1B67,THE PERIMETER IS RIVERSIDE = EAST .... CIRBY= SOUTH ... VERNON= WEST ..
5TH ST = NORTH

Call Update OCT-25-2013 16:48:17 CS1 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
CALL RE-DIRECTED:P7

SE OCT-25-2013 16:52:15
FROM: 1A/P1/ TO P7/ FOR VEH:11635 ID: 11635 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3495 1B12 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:52:23
FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P7/ FOR VEH:11629 ID: 11629 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
1124 1B21 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:54:16
FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P7/ SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
134 1B23 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:54:29
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7/ SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3303 1B28 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:54:34
FROM: P2/ TO P7/
PR193 UNN46 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:54:34
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3495 1B12 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 16:54:34
FROM: P2/ TO P7/
3397 UNN46 OS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td>1124 1B21 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td>134 1B23 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7// SSD13</td>
<td>UNN45 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7// SSD12</td>
<td>UNN45 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td>3303 1B28 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: UNN41, STATUS</td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: UNN41, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1 912 UNN41 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: UNN40, STATUS</td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: UNN40, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1 3765 UNN40 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7//</td>
<td>3765 UNN40 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7//</td>
<td>153 1B62 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td>153 1B62 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>FROM: 6B/P6/ TO P7//</td>
<td>785 1B66 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td>785 1B66 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td>699 1B67 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:48</td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: K9SM9, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1</td>
<td>UNN25 OS 738 K9SM9 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:51</td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: K97, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1</td>
<td>390 K97 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:55</td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td>3093 TAC21 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:55</td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td>3165 TAC21 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:00</td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7//</td>
<td>3093 TAC21 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:00</td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7//</td>
<td>3165 TAC21 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:04</td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td>3364 TAC19 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:04</td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td>931 TAC19 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:10</td>
<td>FROM: P1// TO P7//</td>
<td>3364 TAC19 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:10</td>
<td>FROM: P1// TO P7//</td>
<td>931 TAC19 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:18</td>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7//</td>
<td>1020 RT39 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:27</td>
<td>FROM: P3// TO P7//</td>
<td>2997 MTR92 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:31</td>
<td>FOR VEH:11645 ID: 11645 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
119   LN23   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:58:33
FROM: 6C/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3089   1B68   OS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  16:58:34
2997   MTR92   IS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:58:38
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3089   1B68   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:58:41
FROM: P1/P2/P6 TO P7//
119   LN23   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:58:47
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
738   K9SM9   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:58:53
FROM: P2// TO P7//
738   K9SM9   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:58:58
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
990   K910   ER

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:59:03
FROM: P2// TO P7//
990   K910   ER

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:59:10
FROM: P2// TO P7//
1034   K92   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:59:13
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3408   K913   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:59:15
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3598   1C24   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:59:22
FROM: P2// TO P7//
3408   K913   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:59:28
FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3598   1C24   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  16:59:28
SENT TO MDT: K910, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1
990  K910  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  16:59:39
FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3870  1C25  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  16:59:42
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3870  1C25  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:08
FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
431  1C26  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:11
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
431  1C26  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:21
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3607  1C29  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:26
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3607  1C29  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:29
FROM: P2// TO P7//
916  IV160  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:32
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3716  2C18  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:32
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3651  2C18  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:38
FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3866  1C61  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:39
FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7//
3716  2C18  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:39
FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7//
3651  2C18  OS

SE OCT-25-2013  17:00:41
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3866 1C61 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:00:56
FROM: P2// TO P7// 383 IV104 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:01:00
FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7// 3734 1C62 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:01:07
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED 3734 1C62 OS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 17:07:07 CS3 343
LN23 LN23 LL'D TO ADV THAT SUSP IS ARMED W/AN AR15 ... AND BARRICADED AT HAMPTON
SE OCT-25-2013 17:15:07
SENT TO MDT: GNG50,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1 706 GNG50 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:15:08
SENT TO MDT: GNG51,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1 4025 GNG51 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:15:08
SENT TO MDT: GNG53,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1 3448 GNG53 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:15:41
FROM: P2// TO P7// 706 GNG50 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:16:20
FROM: P3// TO P2// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N 32 K98 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:17:53
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N 3472 DVD62 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:17:53
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N 3584 DVD62 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:17:58
FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N 3800 1C63 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:02
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED 3800 1C63 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:03  
FROM: P2// TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N  
3448  GNG53  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:13  
FROM: P2// TO P7//  
4025  GNG51  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:13  
FROM: P2// TO P7//  
3865  GNG51  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:14  
FROM: 6B/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N  
3859  1C64  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:25  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED  
3859  1C64  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:30  
FROM: P2// TO P7//  
301  GNG56  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:35  
FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N  
3574  2C14  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:35  
FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N  
3683  2C14  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:39  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED  
3574  2C14  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:18:39  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED  
3683  2C14  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:19:12  
FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N  
3171  2C23  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:19:12  
FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N  
3329  2C23  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:19:15  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED  
3716  2C18  OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:19:15  

CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3651   2C18   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:19:17
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3171   2C23   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:19:17
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3329   2C23   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:19:31
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3346   2C27   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:19:31
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3447   2C27   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:23:33
SENT TO MDT: DVD22,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1
255   DVD22   OS

Status Change
OCT-25-2013  17:26:14
153   1B62   IS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:27:03
FROM: P2// TO P7//
3485   DVD23   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:27:13
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3346   2C27   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:27:13
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3447   2C27   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:27:22
FROM: P2/P1/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
766   3SM2   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:27:26
FROM: P2/P1/ TO P7//
740   DVD21   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:27:29
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
255   DVD22   OS

SE   OCT-25-2013  17:27:31
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
766   3SM2   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:27:34
FROM: P2// TO P7//
255 DVD22 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:27:45
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
293 3SM60 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:27:45
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
43 3SM60 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:27:51
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
293 3SM60 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:27:51
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
43 3SM60 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:28:55
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
740 DVD21 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:28:57
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
255 DVD22 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:03
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3485 DVD23 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:03
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3472 DVD62 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:03
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3584 DVD62 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:24
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
706 GNG50 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:24
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4025 GNG51 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:24
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3865 GNG51 OS

SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:30
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3448   GNG53   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:29:30
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
301    GNG56   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:30:21
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
383    IV104  OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:30:24
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
916    IV160  OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:30:56
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
990    K910   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:30:56
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
3408   K913   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:30:56
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
1034   K92    OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:31:08
REMOVED HANDLED STATUS FOR SA13-289598
4053   2B15   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:31:18
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
991    K96    OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:31:18
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
390    K97    OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:31:28
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
738    K9SM9  OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:31:28
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
119    LN23   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:31:28
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
1020   RT39   OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:31:35
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Unit ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>3364</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>TAC19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>TAC19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>3093</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>TAC21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>3165</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>TAC21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:01</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:01</td>
<td>UNN20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:11</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>3266</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:11</td>
<td>UNN25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>PR193</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>UNN46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>3397</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>UNN46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>SSD13</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>UNN45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>SSD12</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>UNN45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>UNN41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>3531</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>UNN41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>3765</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>UNN40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:36:52</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:36:52</td>
<td>K96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- SE: Service Event
- Control for Unit Cleared
- TAC19, TAC21, UNN20, UNN25, UNN46, UNN45, UNN41, UNN40, K96: Unit IDs
- OCT-25-2013: Date
- 17:31:35, 17:32:01, 17:32:11, etc.: Time
- FROM: P2// TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N: Additional details
SE OCT-25-2013 17:37:01
FROM: P2// TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
390 K97 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:37:10
FROM: P2// TO P7//
32 K98 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:37:28
FROM: P2// TO P7//
912 UNN41 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 17:37:28
FROM: P2// TO P7//
3531 UNN41 OS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 17:50:39 SD13 3819
1B67 LL ADV’G HE IS AT CORNER OF 6TH/WINDSOR...SUSP IS BARICADED IN

Status Change OCT-25-2013 17:59:11
3607 1C29 IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013 17:59:44
3027 UNN33 IS
Call Remark OCT-25-2013 17:59:53 1B23 134
C3 FROM KINNEY TIL SCENE.

Status Change OCT-25-2013 18:00:00
134 1B23 IS
98 OCT-25-2013 18:01:31
VEH:RT53 ID:RT53
1020 RT39 OS
90 OCT-25-2013 18:01:31
VEH:RT53 ID:RT53
3400 RT39 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 18:03:48
REMOVED HANDLED STATUS FOR SA13-289631
1020 RT39 OS
Call Remark OCT-25-2013 18:08:34 2C14 3574
RESPONDED C3 FROM KINNEY NO INCIDENTS
SE OCT-25-2013 18:10:04
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
4053 2B15 OS
SE OCT-25-2013 18:10:04
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3419 2B15 OS
Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:18:15
1020          RT39    IS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:18:15
3400          RT39    IS

Call Update   OCT-25-2013  18:18:15
RT39  1020 - TURNER, DAVID 0544
PRIME UNIT CHANGED:PRIME FOR SA13-289678 TO RT39

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:20:28
PREEMPT
3171          2C23    IS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:20:28
PREEMPT
3329          2C23    IS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:22:02
3303          1B28    IS

SE  OCT-25-2013  18:22:15
FROM: P7// TO 2B/P2/
3598          1C24    OS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:22:30
3716          2C18    IS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:22:30
3651          2C18    IS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:26:01
3598          1C24    IS

Status Change  OCT-25-2013  18:27:17
3859          1C64    IS

SE  OCT-25-2013  18:28:32
FROM: 3M/P3/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
3077          BEAT4   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  18:28:34
FOR VEH:B8130 ID: B8130 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
1118          BEAT3   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  18:28:45
FROM: 3M/P3/ TO P7//
1118          BEAT3   OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  18:28:52
FROM: 6C/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
699           1B67    OS

SE  OCT-25-2013  18:29:42
FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7//
PER CAPT MACCOUN - 3 SPD OFFICERS WERE INVD IN THE SHOTS FIRED BACK/FORTH,. HOMICIDE WAS NOTIFIED AND WILL HAVE SOME OF THEIR TEAM RESPOND OUT... CAPTAIN PELETTA WILL HANDLE SPOA NOTIFICATIONS ... COMM CTR WILL CONTACT PEER SUPPORT/FEENSTRA ...

FEENSTRA/PEER SUPPORT HAS BEEN NOTIFIED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status Change</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013  19:05:46</th>
<th>4053</th>
<th>2B15</th>
<th>IS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:05:46</td>
<td>3419</td>
<td>2B15</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:10:00</td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>3093</td>
<td>C3 FROM KINNEY TO 906 NO ISSUES. TOOK PERIMETER SPOT ON MAYFAIR/HAMPTON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:10:27</td>
<td>3093</td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:10:27</td>
<td>3165</td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:12:15</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>DVD21</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:12:15</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>DVD22</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:12:16</td>
<td>3485</td>
<td>DVD23</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:12:24</td>
<td>3SM60</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>RESPONDED C3. NO INCIDENTS. ASSISTED WITH INNER PERIMETER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:12:37</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>3SM60</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:12:37</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3SM60</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:22:13</td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>3472</td>
<td>C3 FROM 651 I STREET TO INNER PERIMETER WITH NO ISSUES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:23:06</td>
<td>3472</td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:23:06</td>
<td>3584</td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:24:17</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>IV104</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:25:11</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>K96</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:25:52</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 1B/P1/ 3495</td>
<td>1B12</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Service Request</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013  19:33:08</td>
<td>(RC) RADIO COORD: RC,CS1,3SM2 REQUIRING CALLS TO CELLPHONES OF ANY SPD UNITS ON THIS CALL - 981 CHECK AND TO COME UP ON SPD CH1 FOR 3SM2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Remark OCT-25-2013 19:34:23 CS1 1005
1B67 - IS STILL OS AND WILL COME UP ON OUR CHANNEL 1 AND HE IS ALSO GOING TO CALL 1B66/1B68

Status Change OCT-25-2013 19:43:10
3495 1B12 IS

Status Change OCT-25-2013 19:53:17
916 IV160 IS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 20:18:28 SD10 4002
1B21 CHKING IN... STILL ON ROSEVILLE CHANNEL

Status Change OCT-25-2013 20:36:16
955 3SM6 ER

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 20:40:57 1C62 3734
C3 FROM RICHARDS TO CP NO INCIDENTS

External Query OCT-25-2013 20:42:44
3734 1C62 OS

RMS Query OCT-25-2013 20:42:44
3734 1C62 OS

Status Change OCT-25-2013 20:43:23
301 GNG56 IS

Status Change OCT-25-2013 20:44:17
3734 1C62 IS

Call Remark OCT-25-2013 20:46:32 1B67 699
C3 FROM STOCKTON/HWY 50 NO INCIDENTS...HELD PERIMETER FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL AT SIXTH/B ST UNTIL RELEIEVED BY ROSEVILLE PD

Status Change OCT-25-2013 20:46:46
699 1B67 IS

Status Change OCT-25-2013 20:52:47
706          GNG50          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  20:57:39  
955          3SM6          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:00:00  
3448         GNG53          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:03:42  
4025         GNG51          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:03:42  
3865         GNG51          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:06:39  
785          1B66          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:14:30  
3077         BEAT4          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:14:31  
1118         BEAT3          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:17:40  
3346         2C27           IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:17:40  
3447         2C27           IS
Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  21:25:49  
UNN46         PR193         
C3 FROM STOCKTON/MACK RD NO INCIDENTS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:26:47  
32           K98           IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:27:32  
1124         1B21           IS
Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  21:28:53  
K97           390           
C3 FROM FOLSOM TO SCENE.. TOOK SPOT IN FRONT OF HAMPTON ENTIRE TIME
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:29:15  
390          K97           IS
Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  21:37:02  
UNN41         912           
RESPONDED C3 FROM MACK/99 TO SCENE..NO INCIDENTS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:37:51  
912          UNN41          IS
Status Change OCT-25-2013  21:37:51  
3531         UNN41          IS
Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  21:37:56  
K92           1034         
C3 FROM 300R TO SCENE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CP#</th>
<th>Status Change</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 21:40:14</th>
<th>3765</th>
<th>K92</th>
<th>IS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:40:22</td>
<td>PR193</td>
<td>UNN46</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:40:22</td>
<td>3397</td>
<td>UNN46</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:40:54</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>K9SM9</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:58:04</td>
<td>3408</td>
<td>K913</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:09:57</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>LN23</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:18:18</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:18:18</td>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>PEASE, LEWIS 7779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:31:20</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>STF1</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 23:04:13</td>
<td>1C61</td>
<td>3866</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:09:02</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>UNN12</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:46</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>UNN20</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:56</td>
<td>SSD13</td>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:56</td>
<td>SSD12</td>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:56</td>
<td>CS3</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>- GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:56</td>
<td>CS3</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>- GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Call Update**  
**OCT-28-2013  19:37:40**  
**CDM8**  
**COMP.ADRRESS:CA TO: ROSEVILLE CA**

**Call Update**  
**JAN-21-2014  11:05:25**  
**SR10  577**  
**RELATED CALL:ADDED RELATED:SA14-18103**

**Call Update**  
**APR-27-2014  00:55:32**  
**CS1  944**  
**ADDRESS VERNON MUN: ZONE:P2 DIST: TO: VERNON ST MUN:64 ZONE:UI DIST:UI**

---

**UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:12:40</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K92</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>K9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C29</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C25</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C24</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C18</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:06</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C18</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:13</th>
<th>3870 - WISEMAN, DANIEL 0346</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C25</td>
<td></td>
<td>3870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:19</th>
<th>3716 - GALLIANO, GREGORY 4068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C18</td>
<td></td>
<td>3716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:19</th>
<th>3716 - GALLIANO, GREGORY 4068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C18</td>
<td></td>
<td>3651</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:38</th>
<th>3598 - SABRA, TAMER 0291</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C24</td>
<td></td>
<td>3598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:59</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td></td>
<td>3093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:14:59</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:14:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:14:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:15:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:15:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:15:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:16:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:16:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:16:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3574</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:16:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3574</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:16:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:17:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>15:17:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:18:30</td>
<td>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>3329 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:18:30</td>
<td>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM60</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>293 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:18:30</td>
<td>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM60</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>43 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:18:45</td>
<td>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>WINDSOR</td>
<td>766 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:19:24</td>
<td>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>785 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:19:34</td>
<td>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B68</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>3089 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:19:56</td>
<td>3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B28</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>3303 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIST:1B21</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:19:56</td>
<td>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>3448 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:19:56</td>
<td>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>4025 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:19:56</td>
<td>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>3865 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:19:59</td>
<td>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG50</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>706 GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:20:07</td>
<td>UNN41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN41</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIST:1B21</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:20:07</td>
<td>UNN41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN41</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIST:1B21</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:20:09</td>
<td>3607 - DAVIS, STEVEN J. 0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C29</td>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td>3607 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:20:10</td>
<td>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K P003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG50</td>
<td>706 GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P5// TO P2//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:12</th>
<th>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K P003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td>3448 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:14</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B19</td>
<td>3266 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>■ WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:16</th>
<th>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K P003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td>3448 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P4// TO P2//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:20</th>
<th>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K P003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>4025 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P5// TO P2//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:20</th>
<th>731 - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K P003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>3865 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P5// TO P2//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:25</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD22</td>
<td>255 ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>■ WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:35</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD21</td>
<td>740 ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>■ WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:46</th>
<th>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B62</td>
<td>153 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>■ WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:54</th>
<th>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B62</td>
<td>153 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:58</th>
<th>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>785 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:59</th>
<th>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>785 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:20:59</th>
<th>319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>785 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: 1B66, STATUS CHANGED TO NR BY SR6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 15:21:13</th>
<th>241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD23</td>
<td>3485 ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:21:44
WINDSOR RD
1B68
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:21:48
WINDSOR RD
1C63
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:21:54
WINDSOR RD
1C63
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:22:03
WINDSOR RD
1C61
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:22:09
WINDSOR RD
1C61
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:22:18
WINDSOR RD
1C64
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:22:22
WINDSOR RD
1C64
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:22:30
WINDSOR RD
1B62
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:22:32
WINDSOR RD
1C62
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:22:44
WINDSOR RD
1C62
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:23:23
WINDSOR RD
1C62
FROM: P6/6A/ TO 6A/P6/ SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:23:23
WINDSOR RD
UNN20
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:23:23
WINDSOR RD
UNN40
Details

OCT-25-2013  15:23:23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNN45</th>
<th>SSD13</th>
<th>UN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:23:23  
241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNN45</th>
<th>SSD12</th>
<th>UN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:23:23  
241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNN46</th>
<th>PR193</th>
<th>UN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:23:23  
241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNN46</th>
<th>3397</th>
<th>UN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:23:44  
301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256

GNG56  
301 - GN

ASSIST:GNG53 | WINDSOR RD |

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:01  
134 - BUTLER, SARA B 3081

1B23  
134 - PT

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:17  
3598 - SABRA, TAMER 0291

1C24  
3598 - PL

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:27  
3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492

2C14  
3574 - PT

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:27  
3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492

2C14  
3683 - PT

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:28  
766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779

3SM2  
766 - PS

VEH:11525 ID:716472 NOTIFY:P2 CP |

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:31  
3607 - DAVIS, STEVEN J. 0234

1C29  
3607 - PT

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:35  
3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062

RT39  
1020 - RT

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:36  
241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018

2C27  
3346 - PT

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:36  
241 - LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018

2C27  
3447 - PT

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:53  
3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687

1B28  
3303 - PT

RMS Q LOC-LOC | VERNON ST MUN:1 REC:Y CAD:Y TYPE:H

**Details**  
OCT-25-2013  15:24:55  
3866 - STREICH, KELLI 0247
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:24:56</td>
<td>1C61 3866 PT</td>
<td>WANGER, JUSTIN</td>
<td>0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:25:34</td>
<td>1C25 3870 PT</td>
<td>WISEMAN, DANIEL</td>
<td>0346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:25:43</td>
<td>TAC19 3364 SD</td>
<td>YONEMURA, LEE</td>
<td>0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:25:43</td>
<td>TAC19 931 SD</td>
<td>YONEMURA, LEE</td>
<td>0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:26:16</td>
<td>1C26 241 PT</td>
<td>LOCKWOOD, JILL</td>
<td>6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:26:58</td>
<td>LN23 241 PS</td>
<td>LOCKWOOD, JILL</td>
<td>6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:26:59</td>
<td>GNG53 3448 GN</td>
<td>PUTMAN, DAVID</td>
<td>3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:27:22</td>
<td>K92 1034 K9</td>
<td>VAN DUSEN, RANDALL</td>
<td>3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:28:12</td>
<td>1B21 3266 PT</td>
<td>ROSIN, DOUGLAS</td>
<td>3021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:28:32</td>
<td>TAC21 3093 SD</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, CHRIS</td>
<td>0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:28:32</td>
<td>TAC21 3165 SD</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, CHRIS</td>
<td>0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:29:48</td>
<td>DVD62 3819 ST</td>
<td>WHENT, DANIEL</td>
<td>6006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:30:38</td>
<td>1C29 3607 PT</td>
<td>DAVIS, STEVEN J.</td>
<td>0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 15:31:17</td>
<td>241 3093 ST</td>
<td>LOCKWOOD, JILL</td>
<td>6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:31:20</td>
<td>3605 - Wanger, Justin 0251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c11</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:31:56</td>
<td>241 - Lockwood, Jill 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1b67</td>
<td>699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:32:05</td>
<td>3303 - Williams, Tobias 0687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1b28</td>
<td>3303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:32:08</td>
<td>241 - Lockwood, Jill 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3sm2</td>
<td>766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:32:08</td>
<td>241 - Lockwood, Jill 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3sm2</td>
<td>766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sent to MDT: 3SM2, Status changed to OS by SR11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:32:15</td>
<td>241 - Lockwood, Jill 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ln23</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:32:15</td>
<td>241 - Lockwood, Jill 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ln23</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sent to MDT: Ln23, Status changed to OS by SR11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2c18</td>
<td>3716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2c18</td>
<td>3651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:33:01</td>
<td>3578 - Duggins, Michele 6062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtr92</td>
<td>2997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:34:06</td>
<td>241 - Lockwood, Jill 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iv160</td>
<td>916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:34:06</td>
<td>241 - Lockwood, Jill 6018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iv104</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Oct-25-2013 15:35:00</td>
<td>3578 - Duggins, Michele 6062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1b62</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1B62  153  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:48:29
1B67  699  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:53:03
K9SM9  738  K9
ASSIST:K92  VERNON

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:55:31
K910  990  K9
ASSIST:K92  VERNON

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:58:43
RT39  1020  RT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:58:50
3SM60  293  PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:58:50
3SM60  43  PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:58:50
MTR92  2997  MC

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:58:58
DVD62  3472  ST
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:58:58
DVD62  3584  ST
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P2

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:59:13
LN9  280  PS

Details
OCT-25-2013  15:59:51
K913  3408  K9

Details
OCT-25-2013  16:01:11
LN9  280  PS

Details
OCT-25-2013  16:03:26
1B62  153  PT

Details
OCT-25-2013  16:04:38
1B67  699  PT

Details
OCT-25-2013  16:04:39
241  LOCKWOOD, JILL 6018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct-25-2013 16:05:44</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>DVT: GNG56, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B67 699 PT</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:05:44 Lockwood, Jill 6018 GNG56 301 GN Vernon/Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENT TO MDT: GNG56, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:12:05</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:12:43</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:12:43</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:12:43</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:12:43</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNAVAILABLE
Details OCT-25-2013 16:12:58 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044
1C62 3734 PT
UNAVAILABLE
Details OCT-25-2013 16:12:58 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044
1C63 3800 PR
UNAVAILABLE
Details OCT-25-2013 16:12:58 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044
1C64 3859 PR
UNAVAILABLE
Details OCT-25-2013 16:12:58 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044
3SM60 293 PS
UNAVAILABLE
Details OCT-25-2013 16:12:58 319 - GARCIA, RANEE 6044
DVD62 3472 ST
UNAVAILABLE
Details OCT-25-2013 16:13:06 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
1C26 431 PT
SENT TO MDT: 1C26, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1
Details OCT-25-2013 16:13:06 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
1C26 431 PT
Details OCT-25-2013 16:13:06 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
1C26 431 PT
Details OCT-25-2013 16:27:46 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
UNN46 PR193 UN
FROM: P5// TO P2// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
Details OCT-25-2013 16:27:46 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
UNN46 3397 UN
FROM: P5// TO P2// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
Details OCT-25-2013 16:27:46 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
UNN41 912 UN
FROM: P5// TO P2// FOR VEH:11633 ID: 11633 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
Details OCT-25-2013 16:27:49 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
UNN41 3531 UN
FROM: P5// TO P2// FOR VEH:11633 ID: 11633 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
Details OCT-25-2013 16:27:55 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
UNN45 SSD13 UN
FROM: P5// TO P2//
UNN45 SSD12 UN
FROM: P5// TO P2//

Details OCT-25-2013 16:28:00 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
UNN40 3765 UN
FROM: P4/P5// TO P2// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:28:06 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
GNG56 301 GN
FROM: P5// TO P2// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:28:09 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
UNN46 PR193 UN
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 16:34:39 991 - THOMSON, STEVEN 0364
K96 991 K9

Details OCT-25-2013 16:52:15 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1B12 3495 PT
FROM: 1A/P1/ TO P7// FOR VEH:11635 ID: 11635 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:52:23 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1B21 1124 PT
FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P7// FOR VEH:11629 ID: 11629 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:16 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1B23 134 PT
FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:29 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1B28 3303 PT
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:34 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1B12 3495 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:34 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
UNN46 PR193 UN
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:34 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
UNN46 3397 UN
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:37 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1B21 1124 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:40 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( ) 1B23 134 PT CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:40 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016 UNN45 SSD13 UN FROM: P2// TO P7//
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:44 699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760 1B67 699 PT 300R
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:45 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( ) 1B28 3303 PT CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:52 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016 UNN45 SSD13 UN
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:52 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016 UNN45 SSD12 UN FROM: P2// TO P7//
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:52 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016 UNN41 912 UN SENT TO MDT: UNN41, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:52 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016 UNN40 3765 UN
Details OCT-25-2013 16:54:52 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016 UNN40 3765 UN SENT TO MDT: UNN40, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1
Details OCT-25-2013 16:55:09 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016 UNN40 3765 UN FROM: P2// TO P7//
Details OCT-25-2013 16:56:08 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( ) 1B62 153 PT FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 16:56:11</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B62</td>
<td>153 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:56:22</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>785 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: 6B/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:56:34</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>785 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:56:37</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B67</td>
<td>699 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:41</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN25</td>
<td>3266 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:48</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K9SM9</td>
<td>738 K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: K9SM9, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:48</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K9SM9</td>
<td>738 K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: K9SM9, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:51</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K97</td>
<td>390 K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: K97, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:55</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>3093 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:57:55</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>3165 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:00</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>3093 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:00</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>3165 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 16:58:04</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC19</td>
<td>3364 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:04
TAC19
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:10
TAC19
FROM: P1// TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:10
TAC19
FROM: P1// TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:18
RT39
FROM: P6// TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:27
MTR92
FROM: P3// TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:31
LN23 FOR VEH:11645 ID: 11645 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:34
1B68
FROM: 6C/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:38
1B68 CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:41
LN23 FROM: P1/P2/P6 TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:47
K9SM9 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:53
K9SM9 FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:58:58
K910 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 16:59:03
K910
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:10 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
K92 1034 K9

FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:13 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
K913 3408 K9
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:15 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C24 3598 PL
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:22 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
K913 3408 K9
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:28 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C24 3598 PL
FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:28 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
K910 990 K9

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:28 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
K910 990 K9
SENT TO MDT: K910, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:39 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C25 3870 PT
FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 16:59:42 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C25 3870 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:08 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C26 431 PT
FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:11 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
IV160 916 DT

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:11 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C26 431 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:21 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C29 3607 PT
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:26 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C29 3607 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:29 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
IV160 916 DT
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:32 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
2C18 3716 PT
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:32 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
2C18 3651 PT
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:38 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1C61 3866 PT
FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:39 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
2C18 3716 PT
FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:39 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
2C18 3651 PT
FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:41 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1C61 3866 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:48 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
IV104 383 DT

Details OCT-25-2013 17:00:56 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
IV104 383 DT
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:01:00 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1C62 3734 PT
FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:01:07 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161 ( )
1C62 3734 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:02:34 3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
2B15 4053 PT
VERNON

Details OCT-25-2013 17:02:34 3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
2B15 3419 PT
VERNON

Details OCT-25-2013 17:04:56 4053 - DERRICK, LEE 0342
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:04:56</td>
<td>4053</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:12:44</td>
<td>4053</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:12:44</td>
<td>4053</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:14:12</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:15:07</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:15:07</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:15:07</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:15:08</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:15:08</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:15:41</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:16:11</td>
<td>3578</td>
<td>K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:16:20</td>
<td>3578</td>
<td>K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:17:53</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Details include times, numbers, and descriptions relevant to the activities.
- Numbers and abbreviations are consistent with police report codes.
- Some entries include abbreviations like PT, GS, GN, ST, and others.
- Special indicators like `PT`, `K9`, and `VERNON` denote specific types of activities or statuses.
- The report appears to track calls and details from different times and locations.
- The entries are typical of a police department's call record format.
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

CP# SA 2013-289678

Details OCT-25-2013 17:17:53 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
DVD62 3584 ST
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:17:58 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C63 3800 PR
FROM: 6A/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:02 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C63 3800 PR
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:03 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
GNG53 3448 GN
FROM: P2// TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:13 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
GNG51 4025 GN
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:13 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
GNG51 3865 GN
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:14 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C64 3859 PR
FROM: 6B/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:25 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
1C64 3859 PR
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:30 1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
GNG56 301 GN
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:35 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
2C14 3574 PT
FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:35 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
2C14 3683 PT
FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:39 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
2C14 3574 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:18:39 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
2C14 3683 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details OCT-25-2013 17:19:12 343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:19:12</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>3329 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P7//</td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:19:15</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C18</td>
<td>3716 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:19:15</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C18</td>
<td>3651 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:19:17</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>3171 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:19:17</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>3329 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:19:31</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C27</td>
<td>3346 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7//</td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:19:31</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C27</td>
<td>3447 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7//</td>
<td>SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:23:33</th>
<th>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD21</td>
<td>740 ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:23:33</th>
<th>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD22</td>
<td>255 ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:23:33</th>
<th>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD22</td>
<td>255 ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: DVD22,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY CS1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:23:33</th>
<th>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD21</td>
<td>740 ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:26:14</th>
<th>153 - CARSON, TERA 0223</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B62</td>
<td>153 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:26:58</th>
<th>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD23</td>
<td>3485 ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:27:03</th>
<th>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD23</td>
<td>3485 ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P2// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 17:27:13</th>
<th>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2C27 3346 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:13
343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
2C27 3447 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:22
343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
3SM2 766 PS
FROM: P2/P1/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:26
1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
DVD21 740 ST
FROM: P2/P1/ TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:29
1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
DVD22 255 ST
SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:31
343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
3SM2 766 PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:34
1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
DVD22 255 ST
FROM: P2// TO P7//

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:45
343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
3SM60 293 PS
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:45
343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
3SM60 43 PS
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:51
343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
3SM60 293 PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:27:51
343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161
3SM60 43 PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:28:55
1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
DVD21 740 ST
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:28:57
1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
DVD22 255 ST
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
OCT-25-2013 17:29:03
1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016
DVD23 3485 ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Control Code</th>
<th>Unit Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:29:03</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:29:24</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>GNG50</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:29:24</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:29:30</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:30:21</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>IV104</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:30:24</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>IV160</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:30:56</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>K910</td>
<td>K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:30:56</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>K913</td>
<td>K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:30:56</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
<td>K92</td>
<td>K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013 17:31:08</td>
<td>3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040</td>
<td>2B15</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

REMOVED HANDLED STATUS FOR SA13-289598
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:18</td>
<td>K96 CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:18</td>
<td>991 K9 CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:28</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:28</td>
<td>973 K9 CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:28</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:28</td>
<td>938 K9 CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>9364 SD CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>93 SD CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>931 SD CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>3093 SD CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:31:35</td>
<td>3165 SD CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:01</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:01</td>
<td>925 SW CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:11</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:11</td>
<td>926 SW CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>9397 UN CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>3397 UN CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SSD13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>UNN41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SSD12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>UNN40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:32:38</td>
<td>SSD12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>K96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:36:52</td>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>K97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:37:01</td>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>K98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:37:10</td>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>UNN41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:37:28</td>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>1B23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45:39</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUTLER, SARA B 3081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>UNN33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:53:54</td>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>1B67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:54:44</td>
<td>3819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHENT, DANIEL 6006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT-25-2013</td>
<td>1C29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:59:11</td>
<td>3607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVIS, STEVEN J. 0234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details  OCT-25-2013  17:59:29  1B23  134  - BUTLER, SARA B 3081
Details  OCT-25-2013  17:59:44  UNN33  3027  - LINER, TRACIE 6016
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:00:00  1B23  134  - BUTLER, SARA B 3081
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:01:31  RT39  134  - TURNER, DAVID 0544
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:03:48  RT39  1005  - TURNER, DAVID 0544
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:03:48  RT39  4009  - KREYDICH, NILA 6060
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:10:04  2B15  3566  - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:10:04  2B15  3566  - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:16:49  1C64  3859  - LOPEZ, SAMUEL 0571
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:17:40  TAC19  3364  - YONEMURA, LEE 0852
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:17:40  TAC19  3364  - YONEMURA, LEE 0852
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:18:15  RT39  1020  - TURNER, DAVID 0544
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:18:15  RT39  1020  - TURNER, DAVID 0544
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:18:15  RT39  1020  - TURNER, DAVID 0544
Details  OCT-25-2013  18:20:28  2C23  3566  - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040

SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY
CP# SA 2013-289678

PREEMPT

Details OCT-25-2013 18:20:28 3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
2C23 3329 PT

PREEMPT

Details OCT-25-2013 18:20:50 3870 - WISEMAN, DANIEL 0346
1C25 3870 PT

ENRT P2

Details OCT-25-2013 18:22:02 3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687
1B28 3303 PT

Details OCT-25-2013 18:22:15 3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
1C24 3598 PL
FROM: P7// TO 2B/P2/

Details OCT-25-2013 18:22:30 3716 - GALLIANO, GREGORY 4068
2C18 3716 PT

Details OCT-25-2013 18:22:30 3716 - GALLIANO, GREGORY 4068
2C18 3651 PT

Details OCT-25-2013 18:23:25 3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
UNN12 364 SW
VERNON - ER W/BEARCAT

Details OCT-25-2013 18:23:37 3800 - REDLICH, MARK 0739
1C63 3800 PR
ER TO SECT 6

Details OCT-25-2013 18:25:06 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
BEAT4 3077 MT
VERNON

Details OCT-25-2013 18:25:07 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
BEAT3 1118 MT
VERNON

Details OCT-25-2013 18:26:01 3598 - SABRA, TAMER 0291
1C24 3598 PL

Details OCT-25-2013 18:27:17 3859 - LOPEZ, SAMUEL 0571
1C64 3859 PR

Details OCT-25-2013 18:28:32 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
BEAT4 3077 MT
FROM: 3M/P3/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 18:28:34 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
BEAT3 1118 MT
FOR VEH:B8130 ID: B8130 SUPPRESS AVL: TO N

Details OCT-25-2013 18:28:45 3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
BEAT3 1118 MT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 18:28:52</th>
<th>3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: 3M/P3/ TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:29:42</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: 6C/P6/ TO P7// SUPPRESS AVL: TO N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:29:42</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:29:54</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P1// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:31:05</td>
<td>3870 - WISEMAN, DANIEL 0346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:31:26</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:38:06</td>
<td>990 - THOMPSON, AARON 3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:42:05</td>
<td>3364 - YONEMURA, LEE 0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:42:05</td>
<td>3364 - YONEMURA, LEE 0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:43:09</td>
<td>431 - HOSMER, JOHN 0319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:50:17</td>
<td>3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:50:50</td>
<td>3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:50:50</td>
<td>3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:52:38</td>
<td>991 - THOMSON, STEVEN 0364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:52:42</td>
<td>991 - THOMSON, STEVEN 0364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 18:54:20</td>
<td>3866 - STREICH, KELLI 0247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:00:09</td>
<td>699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B67</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIXTH ST/B ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:05:46</td>
<td>4053 - DERRICK, LEE 0342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2B15</td>
<td>4053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:05:46</td>
<td>4053 - DERRICK, LEE 0342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2B15</td>
<td>3419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:10:27</td>
<td>3093 - JOHNSTON, CHRIS 0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>3093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:10:27</td>
<td>3093 - JOHNSTON, CHRIS 0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>3165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:12:15</td>
<td>4009 - KREYDICH, NILA 6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD21</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:12:15</td>
<td>4009 - KREYDICH, NILA 6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD22</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:12:16</td>
<td>4009 - KREYDICH, NILA 6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD23</td>
<td>3485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:12:37</td>
<td>293 - FORBECK, ERIC 4065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM60</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:12:37</td>
<td>293 - FORBECK, ERIC 4065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM60</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:20:21</td>
<td>1005 - LINER, TRACIE 6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN12</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:22:14</td>
<td>343 - GOMEZ, PRICILLA 6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STF1</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VERNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:23:06</td>
<td>3472 - MORGAN, COREY 7613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>3472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:23:06</td>
<td>3472 - MORGAN, COREY 7613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>3584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:24:17</td>
<td>4002 - MAITA, CHESSA 6074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV104</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:25:11</td>
<td>991 - THOMSON, STEVEN 0364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K96</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:25:52</td>
<td>3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B12</td>
<td>3495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 1B/P1/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 19:27:02</td>
<td>3495 - NERI, RANIER 0594</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details  OCT-25-2013  19:33:08  3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
(RC) RADIO COORD: RC,CS1,3SM2 REQ'ING CALLS TO CELLPHONES OF ANY SPD UNITS ON THIS CALL - 981 CHECK AND TO COME UP ON SPD CH1 FOR 3SM2
Details  OCT-25-2013  19:40:19  3495 - NERI, RANIER 0594
Details  OCT-25-2013  19:43:10  3495 - NERI, RANIER 0594
Details  OCT-25-2013  19:45:18  3408 - DAHL, GARY 0672
Details  OCT-25-2013  19:48:48  699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760
Details  OCT-25-2013  19:53:17  3311 - MCMANNIS, TAMMY 6050
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:12:54  3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:28:19  3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:31:13  955 - STINSON, CYNTHIA 4109
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:31:25  3089 - MILLER, JEFFREY 0298
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:31:52  955 - STINSON, CYNTHIA 4109
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:33:11  699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:36:16  3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
Details  OCT-25-2013  20:42:44  3734 - SWIFT, CHRISTOPHER 0668

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>OCT-25-2013 20:42:44</th>
<th>3734 - SWIFT, CHRISTOPHER 0668</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C62</td>
<td>3734 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RMS Q VEH-LIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE:CA TYPE:PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR:2013 VINFO:4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC:Y EXTN:Y EXTE:Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXTP:Y TONC:Y UNIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 20:43:23</td>
<td>301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG56</td>
<td>301 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 20:44:17</td>
<td>3734 - SWIFT, CHRISTOPHER 0668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C62</td>
<td>3734 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 20:46:46</td>
<td>699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B67</td>
<td>699 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 20:52:47</td>
<td>706 - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG50</td>
<td>706 GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 20:57:39</td>
<td>955 - STINSON, CYNTHIA 4109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM6</td>
<td>955 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:00:00</td>
<td>3448 - PUTMAN, DAVID 3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td>3448 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:03:42</td>
<td>4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>4025 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:03:42</td>
<td>4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>3865 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:06:39</td>
<td>3566 - TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>785 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:14:30</td>
<td>3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAT4</td>
<td>3077 MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:14:31</td>
<td>3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAT3</td>
<td>1118 MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:17:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:17:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:26:47</td>
<td>32 - AZEVEDO, JOHN S 3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K98</td>
<td>32 K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:27:32</td>
<td>1124 - ZEEK, ETHAN 0417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1B21</td>
<td>1124 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:29:15</td>
<td>390 - HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K97</td>
<td>390 K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:37:51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:37:51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN41</td>
<td>UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:39:49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:40:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:40:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:40:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:40:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K9SM9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 21:58:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:03:16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:08:01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VERNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:09:57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LN23</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:18:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM2</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:18:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPDATED CASE SA289678 FOUNDED-Y REPORT-Y CLEARED BY-O FINAL-927P BOLO-N STUDY FLAG- MUTUAL AID ASSIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:31:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STF1</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-25-2013 22:51:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN25</td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:09:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN12</td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN20</td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN45</td>
<td>UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>OCT-26-2013 01:45:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SSD13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative Text

Type: PLAIN TEXT
Subject: Rsp: IR QVC.CA0340400.NAM/DURA
Author: 187 - COX, DIANA L. R039
Related Date: Oct-25-2013 15:21

[Redacted narrative text]

[Redacted narrative text]
Narrative Text

Type PLAIN TEXT

Subject Rsp: IR QVC.CA0340400.NAM/DURA

Author 187 - COX, DIANA L. R039

Related Date Oct-25-2013 15:21
Narrative Text

Type: PLAIN TEXT
Subject: Rsp: IN L1DURAN, SAMUEL NB110219
Author: 187 - COX, DIANA L. R039 (damaged)
Related Date: Oct-25-2013 15:22

[Redacted text due to low visibility and illegibility]
*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
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SUMMARY

Call Number  CP# SA 2013-289680  Date/In Time  OCT-25-2013  15:09:03
Related To  SA 2013-289678  Status  C - CLEARED
Status  C - CLEARED  Priority  1
Queue Type  R  How Received  TELEPHONE
Initial Call Type  CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES  Final Call Type  CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES
Initial Call Type  CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES  Final Call Type  CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES
Call Taker  3488 - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075  Call Taker Desk  SR3
Initial Remarks  ROSEVILLE PD/SHOTS FIRED W/OFFICER DOWN.....SUSP IS JUMPING FENCES....SUSP IS SAMUAL DURAN...PAL..ARMED W/ HANDGUN.....THEY ARE ASKING FOR UNITS IF AVAL.....SWITCH OVER TO ROSEVILLE MAIN CH....

CALL TIMES

Received  OCT-25-2013  15:09:03
Queued  OCT-25-2013  15:12:54
Cleared  OCT-25-2013  15:13:04

TOTALS

Units  0
Images  0
Remarks  2
Entities  0
Documents  0

INCIDENT LOCATION

Address  WINDSOR DR
District  UI  Beat  UI  Grid  UI
Telephone Number  (916) -

COMPLAINANT INFORMATION

City/State  ROSEVILLE, CA
Home Telephone  (916) -
Business Telephone  (916) -

CLEARANCE INFORMATION

Final Case Type  CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES
Report Expected  NO
How Cleared  AUTOMATICALLY (FOR ADVISED ENTRIES)
On Bolo  N
Cleared By  3578 - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
Clearance Desk ID  SR12

REMARKS

Desk ID  SR3  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date  2013-10-25  15:13:54
Last Updated By  3488 - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075
Remarks  OFFICER IS ER TO HOSPITAL NOW...UNK CONDITION AT THIS TIME

For 789   Printed On Dec-13-2021 (Mon.)
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

Desk ID  SR9
Jurisdiction  SA

Last Updated Date  2013-10-25 15:14:58
Last Updated By  3819  - WHENT, DANIEL 6006
Remarks  BC'D ON 3

CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:12:58  SR3  3488  - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075
CALL RE-DIRECTED:P2

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:04  SR12  3578  - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
CALL WAS CLEARED:

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:04  SR12  3578  - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
FOUNDED:Y TO:N

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:04  SR12  3578  - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
CLEARED BY:P TO:X

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:04  SR12  3578  - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
CLEAR REMARKS:CHANGED TO:SAME

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:04  SR12  3578  - DUGGINS, MICHELE 6062
RELATED CALL:ADDED TO PRIME:SA13-289678

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:12  SR4  731  - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003
ADDRESS  WINDSOR DR MUN:21 ZONE:INV DIST: TO:  WINDSOR/ROSEVILLE MUN:

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:12  SR4  731  - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003
FOUNDED:N TO:Y

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:12  SR4  731  - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003
CLEARED BY:X TO:P

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:12  SR4  731  - NUETZMAN, PAMELA K R003
CLEAR REMARKS:SAME TO:

Call Update  OCT-25-2013  15:13:20  SR3  3488  - BINGHAM, RICHELLE 6075
ADDRESS  WINDSOR/ROSEVILLE MUN: ZONE:P2 DIST: TO:  WINDSOR MUN:
ZONE:P2 DIST:

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:13:54  SR3  3488
OFFICER IS ER TO HOSPITAL NOW...UNK CONDITION AT THIS TIME

Call Remark  OCT-25-2013  15:14:58  SR9  3819
BC'D ON 3

Call Update  OCT-28-2013  19:38:16  CDM8  CADAD7  - CAD ADMINISTRATOR 7
COMP.ADRRESS:CA TO: ROSEVILLE CA

Call Update  OCT-28-2013  19:38:16  CDM8  CADAD7  - CAD ADMINISTRATOR 7
CLEARED BY:P TO:L

Call Update  APR-27-2014  00:55:58  CS1  944  - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
ADDRESS  WINDSOR MUN: ZONE:P2 DIST: TO: WINDSOR DR MUN:64 ZONE:UI
DIST:UI
General Offense Information

Operational status: INFORMATION REPORT ONLY
Reported on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1512
Occurred on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1512
Approved on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) by: 542 - LAU, STEPHEN 7783
Report submitted by: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 10)
Address: 5772 FREEPORT BLVD
Place: SACRAMENTO AREA
Municipality: SACRAMENTO County: SACRAMENTO COUNTY
District: 4 Beat: 4C Grid: 0985
Family violence: No

Offenses (Completed/Attempted)

Offense: # 1 7000-50 OUTSIDE AGENCY ASSIST- I RPT - COMPLETED
Location: OTHER / UNKNOWN
Offender suspected of using: N/A
Bias: NONE (NO BIAS)
10/25/13, approximately 1512 hrs, Sac PD Communications received a CODE93/CODE3 COVER call from Roseville PD advising of an officer down with shots fired and a suspect jumping over fences. With the Kinney Facility, 3550 Marysville, being the closest SPD entity with the ability to respond for mutual aid, I began to assemble officers immediately. I broadcast via radio for all responding units to assemble in the front parking lot of the Kinney Facility. More information on the shooter came into dispatch advising that a parolee at large identified as Sammy Durant was armed with a handgun and had shot an officer. As more information began to come into Communications, I learned that Roseville PD had set up a command post at 1600 Vernon St. Based upon this new information, I requested our units to respond Code 3 to the Roseville CP. Approximately 1520 hours, I responded Code 3 from the Kinney Facility. I arrived at the CP location at approximately 1536 hours, I broadcast the exact location of the CP as Vernon/Dudley Streets in Roseville. Lt. Buckley, SPD watch commander, arrived simultaneously with me and I made contact with her. I observed that numerous officers from area agencies began to arrive at the location and assemble. As the only sergeant on scene, I began to take command of the officers on scene while Lt. Buckley made contact with the Roseville incident commander. I directed officers to put on protective gear, helmets, and I began to identify officers who were carrying rifles. I divided officers up into 10 officer squads, assigning a team leader and ensuring that the rifle officers were equally dispersed among the teams. Information from the Roseville IC advised to position a team of officers on Windsor Dr, which was on the outer perimeter of the suspects location, located to the east. I assembled a 10 officer squad made up of several SPD and Folsom PD officers, and I directed them to walk into the location for outer perimeter positions. I received information to assemble a second team of officers for Mayfair/Dudley. I assembled a second 10 officer squad and directed them to walk into the location and set up perimeter positions. A third team officers went with SWAT Sergeant Nichols, who had just arrived (some of these officers ended up in positions on the inner perimeter. Approximately 1600 hours, I responded with my vehicle to Dudley/Mayfair, which was west of the suspect's barricaded position, which was broadcast to be Hampton. I contacted officers in the outer perimeter positions and adjusted as necessary for best coverage. I maintained text phone contact with the SPD watch commander and monitored the RPD channel. While in this location, I heard several different exchanges of gunfire just to the east of our
location. I directed officers to maintain their perimeter positions until we were relieved by Roseville PD officers approximately 1900 hrs. At the direction of Lt. Buckley, I began to relieve SPD dayshift officers on our inner perimeter and return them to the CP. I contacted Lt. Buckley via text and was directed to check on the officers on 6th Av near Mayfair-Hampton. Due to the SWAT activity occurring near the barricaded suspect's location, I could not make physical contact with SPD officers nor determine their positions. I contacted Officer Thebeau via cell phone. Officer Thebeau advised me that none of the inner perimeter officers were in a position to be relieved. He also advised me that three SPD officers had engaged the suspect with gunfire. He advised that Officers Kraintz, Piazza, and K9 Officer Dahl were involved in the shooting. He advised me that SWAT Sgt. Nichols was in charge of the SPD officers assigned to the inner perimeter. I advised him to maintain his position until relieved. I contacted Lt. Buckley by phone advised her of the SPD officers involved in the OIS. I then returned to the CP and contacted Lt. Buckley. Approximately 2030 hrs, I conducted a round count on the weapons discharged by SPD officers. The round count was recorded on ICC, vehicle #11525 at approximately 2032 hrs. I inspected Officer Kraintz weapon, department issued AR-15 Serial [redacted]. Officer Kraintz advised that he used only one 30 round magazine, and he was unsure if the magazine was full or not before the OIS. Officer Kraintz cleared his weapon for me, and I counted 3 rounds left in the magazine, and one round in the chamber. I then inspected the weapon of Officer Piazza. Officer Piazza cleared his department issued AR-15 rifle, serial [redacted]. He advised that he had a full 30 round magazine before the OIS. He showed me that he had 16 round left over, including the chambered round. I next inspected the weapon of Officer Dahl. He presented and cleared his department issued Sig Sauer P226 .40 caliber pistol, serial [redacted]. Officer Dahl had 2 rounds left, including the chambered round. At their request, I contacted RPD detectives at the scene and provided them with a round count. I was cleared by Lt. Buckley at 2145 hrs, I cleared the CP and returned the kinney facility. I briefly contact Officer Kraintz in the station and checked on his welfare. I further advised him that he was EOW. I ensured that all patrol officers assigned to the incident had been returned to service or had gone EOW. No further info for this report.
I, Officer Goggin, am currently assigned to the Sacramento Regional Post Release Community Supervision Team. Our primary duties include, but not limited to, identifying, monitoring, and closely supervising AB 109 releases that have a high probability of relapsing into criminal behavior, intervention and referrals, participation in surveillance, searches and apprehension of persons with fresh criminal charges, probable cause wants, outstanding warrants and responding to regional crime series.

On Friday, 10-25-2013, at approximately 1513 hours, Officer Shippen and I were working our detail assignment in the area of Stockton Blvd and Mack Road. We were both wearing marked uniforms and driving a marked Sacramento Police Department vehicle. At the time listed above a call was received regarding a Roseville Police Officer who had been shot. Officer Shippen and I responded from Stockton Blvd and Mack Road to the Incident Command Post that had been identified at the location of 1600 Vernon Street in Roseville. Information was received via MDT that the suspect was identified as Samuel Duran, a wanted parolee at large, armed with a handgun. When we arrived on scene at the Incident Command Post Sergeant Start directed Officer Shippen and I to a perimeter location along Dudley Drive and Mayfield Drive. Our patrol vehicle was placed at the intersection of Dudley Drive and Mayfield Drive. I maintained my perimeter location at Dudley Drive and Mayfield Drive.

After several minutes Detective Halsted and I moved south to the front of Mayfield Drive. I held my perimeter location in front of Mayfield Drive. I heard a large volley of weapon fire northeast of my location. Immediately following the gunfire information was broadcast that the suspect had an automatic rifle and had engaged officers from a residence on 6th Street and Hampton Drive. Several minutes later additional gunfire could be heard from the same location.

I was instructed to move back from the front of Mayfield Drive to my original perimeter location at Dudley Drive and Mayfield Drive. I never observed the suspect, I never fired my weapon or observed any other officers fire their weapons. I remained at that location until directed to return to the Incident Command Post. I was instructed to stay with Sacramento Police Officers. After a short time I was instructed to return to Sacramento.
On 10/25/2013, at approximately 1513 hours, I, Det. T. Shrum was enroute to the Sacramento County DA for follow up and was monitoring Sacramento Police radio traffic. Dispatch broadcast that Roseville Police were advising of shots fired and an officer down in Roseville and Roseville was asking for Sacramento Police Units. I am familiar with Roseville and I began heading that way. The suspect description was given out. Lt. Buckley advised to send units to Roseville and I began responding Code 3 from westbound 80 at Truxel Road. I advised dispatch and then began monitoring Roseville's radio channel.

I arrived on scene just prior to 1700 hours and was directed to a staging area on the east side of Vernon Street west of Dudley Drive. I put on tactical gear including my bullet proof vest, a tactical helmet, and a raid vest that clearly identified me as a police officer and then met with Sgt. Pease who was directing arriving Sacramento Police officers. Sgt. Pease sent me with a group of officers that were going to take positions on Mayfair Drive. I began walking eastbound Dudley Drive to Mayfair Drive and Mayfair was already being covered by several officers who directed us south to areas that needed coverage. I continued southbound Mayfair where it turned into Windsor Drive at the south end of the neighborhood. I took a position on the south side of Windsor at the 600 block. I was advised that I was near the location where the original shots had been fired and near the suspect's family's home.

After some time, I heard over the radio that there was a door kicked in at Hampton and heard tactical units were clearing surrounding yards in preparation to clear the address. I heard a volley of several gunshots and then a report that an operator (generally a SWAT officer) had been shot in the face by the suspect through the window of the house as they were approaching.

After a short period of time, I heard that another operator had been injured and was being taken out. A tighter perimeter was formed around the suspect location at Hampton. I heard additional bursts of gunfire. I heard operators being told that there was a "green light" to shoot the suspect.

I heard over the radio that another officer had been injured and was going to be transported out.

After a period of time, nearby Sacramento Police officers went to the address of the suspect's family where a family member was having a medical emergency. An ambulance was requested and the family member was transported out of the perimeter. I was advised by nearby Sacramento Police officers that our officers had shot at the suspect. I would be a part of the Officer Involved Shooting investigation and I contacted Det. Sgt. Chan with the information.
I heard over the radio that negotiators were attempting to talk to the suspect over the phone and then heard that the green light was only authorized if the suspect appeared and was armed. Over the radio, I heard the tactical units being advised to give the suspect every opportunity to surrender peacefully.

I was in contact with Sgt. Chan regarding the incident and at approximately 1930 hours, he directed me to go home if possible and to be prepared to assist with this officer involved shooting. The scene of the original shooting and the family home was being covered by additional officers. I advised the officers near me that I was going and I left.

Sgt. Chan advised me shortly after I returned home that we were not requested to assist with the shooting(s).
Related Text Page(s)

Document: 06 DETECTIVE SUPPLEMENT
Author: 383 - HALSTEAD, GREG 4063
Subject: DET. HALSTEAD
Related date/time: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.)

Observations: Det. Halstead #502, IV104

On 10-25-2013, at approximately 1515 hours I responded to an officer involved shooting in Roseville. I received information via SPD dispatch that an officer had been shot and the Roseville Police Department needed units to set up a perimeter. SPD dispatch advised the suspect was a parolee at large and that he was armed with a handgun. Responding units were initially directed to the BMX track, located at 648 Riverside Blvd. At approximately 1520 hours I arrived at 648 Riverside Blvd and took up a perimeter position.

At approximately 1530 hours numerous units located at 648 Riverside were directed to the command post (CP), located at 1600 Vernon Street. At approximately 1534 hours I arrived at 1600 Vernon Street and contacted Sgt. Pease and LT. Buckley. After I arrived numerous SPD officers and I walked from the CP to the intersection of Dudley & Mayfair and took perimeter position between Mayfair and 6th Street. Officer Goggin and I took at position at Mayfair Drive. While on scene at Mayfair I heard numerous gunshots being fired at different periods of time. After the first exchange of gunfire there were radio transmissions indicating that several officers had been shot.

After several hours (unknown time) Sgt. Pease requested I assist K-9 officers, which were located in the backyard of Mayfair. I entered the backyard of Mayfair and contacted SPD Officers: A. Thompson, S. Thomson and Hosmer. At approximately 1830 hours I turned over my position to three Roseville Police Officers. I responded back to the CP and contacted LT. Buckley and Sgt. Pease. LT. Buckley advised I could go end of watch.

At no point during the incident did I discharge my firearm nor did I see anyone discharge their firearm.
Follow Up Report # SA 1

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 912 - SHIPPEN, CHRISTOPHER A 3110  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS POST RELEASE COMMUNITY SUPERVISION

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2220  
Checked by: 612 - MANEGGIE, LISA 7770  
Approved on: Nov-07-2013 (Thu.)  
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 912 - SHIPPEN, CHRISTOPHER A 3110  
Subject: SHIPPEN 769  
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2220

I, Ofc. Shippen #769 am currently assigned to the Sacramento Police Department's Regional Post Release Community Supervision (PRCS) Team. We are tasked with Identifying, monitoring, and closely supervising AB109 releases that have a high probability of relapsing into criminal behavior. Intervention and referrals, participation in surveillance, searches, apprehensions of persons with fresh charges, probable cause wants and outstanding warrants and responding to regional crime series.

On 10/25/2013 at approx. 1512 hrs., the regional PRCS team responded to 1600 Vernon St. in Roseville to assist with an officer involved shooting. R/O's responded Code 3 from Stockton Blvd. & Massie Ct. and arrived on scene at approx. 1530 hrs.

Upon arrival our team was directed to take inner perimeter positions near the intersection of Dudley Dr. and Mayfair Dr. I deployed my patrol rifle on the inner perimeter directed towards the area between Mayfair Dr. and Hampton Dr. While on scene, several tactical teams responded and assisted with the inner perimeter. I directed responding patrol officers to position themselves in groups of two S/B on Mayfair Dr. from Dudley Dr. in every driveway on the west side of the street, and directed patrol rifle operators on the inner perimeter in front of Mayfair Dr. and Mayfair Dr.
While on the inner perimeter I heard a large volley of multiple gunshots from the north-east of where I was positioned. At the time I was positioned in front of Mayfair Dr. Shortly after this volley of gunshots I heard radio traffic advising a swat operator had been wounded and officers requesting medics. After a brief period of time, I heard another volley of multiple gunshots and officers advising via radio that the suspect was inside a residence, later determined to be Hampton Dr.

I assisted on the inner perimeter with patrol rifle duties and provided a radio relay to an El Dorado County Sheriff K9 Deputy on scene who had no radio communications on the Roseville PD radio channel. I was eventually directed to return to the command post at 1600 Vernon where I assisted K9 Ofc. Dahl in his post shooting photographs and interview (public safety statement) with a Roseville PD detective and Placer Co. DA investigator. I remained on scene until advised to clear by Sgt. Start.

*** END of OBSERVATIONS ***
Follow Up Report # SA 2

Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 3397 - MALOTT, ANDRE 0499
- Rank: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Org unit: OSS POST RELEASE

COMMUNITY SUPERVISION
- Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1641
- by: 3397 - MALOTT, ANDRE 0499
- Report due on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1641
- Checked by: 612 - MANEGGIE, LISA 7770
- Approved on: Nov-07-2013 (Thu.) 1641

Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
- Author: 3397 - MALOTT, ANDRE 0499
- Subject: MALOTT, A #499
- Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1642

I, Ofc. Malott #499 am currently assigned to the Sacramento Police Department's Regional Post Release Community Supervision (PRCS) Team. We are tasked with identifying, monitoring, and closely supervising AB109 releases that have a high probability of relapsing into criminal behavior. Intervention and referrals, participation in surveillance, searches, apprehensions of persons with fresh charges, probable cause wants and outstanding warrants and responding to regional crime series.

On Friday, 10/25/2013 at approximately 1523 hours, I Ofc. Malott along with the PRCS team had just completed a PRCS search at . I then heard the radio call for mutual aid from the city of Roseville, CA. I responded code 3 from the Stockton BLVD/Mack Rd.

Upon my arrival in the area, I took an outer perimeter position in the area of Dudley/Mayfair. While at my position I could hear several volleys of shots at different times. I did not see any shots being fired. I did not fire any shots.

I later responded back to the command post where I assisted Ofc. Kranitz with his debriefing.
Follow Up Report # SA  3

Assignment Information
  Assigned to: 3397 - MALOTT, ANDRE 0499 Rank: 
  Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE) Org unit: OSS POST RELEASE

COMMUNITY SUPERVISION
  Assigned on: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.) 1649 by: 3397 - MALOTT, ANDRE 0499
  Report due on: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.)

Submission Information
  Submitted on: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.) 1649
  Checked by: 612 - MANEGGIE, LISA 7770
  Approved on: Nov-07-2013  (Thu.) by: 612 - MANEGGIE, LISA 7770

Follow Up Conclusion
  Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 10-25-13 at approx. 1512 hrs, I, Sgt. Oliveira (K9SM9), was off-duty when contacted by K9 Officer Van Dusen who advised he was en-route to Roseville along with additional SPD units to assist with an officer down shooting in the area of Riverside and Vernon. He informed me the suspect was still outstanding and there was a large perimeter being set. I advised him to keep me advised if additional K9 resources were needed from SPD. Shortly after, I was in contact with Roseville PD K9 Officer Matt Leatherman who advised they needed additional K9 resources. I contacted Watch Commander Lt. Buckley who was en-route to the incident and she approved calling out additional K9's to respond. I contacted our SWAT K9 Officers Dahl, A. Thompson, Harshbarger and Azevedo to respond. Officer S. Thomson also advised he would start his shift early and respond to assist. I also responded to assist with my police service dog, K9 Sig.

At approx. 1555 hrs, I arrived at the Command Post (1600 Vernon St) and was briefed by Lt. Buckley. I received the suspect info and a photo from Lt. Buckley and distributed it to the K9 Officers via cell phone. Officer Van Dusen was already on scene assisting on the perimeter. I coordinated and assigned K9 Officers Dahl, A. Thompson, Harshbarger, Azevedo and S. Thomson to take perimeter positions along Mayfair Dr, Hampton Dr and 6th St alongside SPD officers until further direction. I took a perimeter position at Hampton Dr/Mayfair Dr with SPD Sgt. Murrietta.

Shortly after taking a perimeter position, Falcon-30 (Placer Co. Sheriff Air Unit) spotted the suspect jumping fences within the perimeter and lost visual of him in a backyard. I held my perimeter position. At approx. 1615
hrs, I heard gunfire and officers advise that an officer was down and that they had exchanged gunfire with the suspect. I was never in a position to view any exchanges of gunfire or the residence the suspect was in. I held my perimeter position until relieved at approx. 2030 hrs by Roseville PD officers and responded back to the CP. I coordinated Ofc. Dahl responding back to the CP for a debrief regarding his involvement in the shooting and having all SPD K9's relieved from their positions.
On 10-25-13 at approx 1522 hrs, I, Officer Streich #247, was dispatched to 1600 Vernon Street (Roseville) regarding shots fired and an officer down. I responded Code 3 from I-5 / J Street to 1600 Vernon Street with no incidents. I arried onscene at approx 1539 hrs.

I responded to the command post, where I was given the assignment of taking a perimeter spot in the area of Sixth / Mayfair by Sgt Forbeck. I responded in my patrol vehicle to that location and held a perimeter spot across the street in front of Mayfair.

During that time, I took cover behind a large tree. While I was onscene, I heard multiple gunshots at different times within the 4 hrs I was onscene. I did not observe any one shooting and did not have visual on the target location.

I released by Sgt Pease at approx 1900 hrs.
Follow Up Report # SA 6

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031  
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO GANG ENFORCEMENT TEAM - SOUTH
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1707  
by: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1254
Approved on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.)  
by: 706 - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031
Subject: OFFICER ANDY HALL # 204
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1224

On 10/25/13 at approximately 1515 hours Officer Eaton # 286 and I (Officer Andy Hall # 204) responded from Oak Park Code 3 to Roseville regarding an officer involved shooting. We were wearing plain clothes with POLICE raid vests on. Our badges were clearly displayed on our duty belts. We were riding in a fully marked police vehicle (Office Eaton was driving).

We are currently assigned to the South Sacramento Gang Enforcement Team (G.E.T.). Our primary duties are to gather intelligence information regarding gang members, investigate gang related crimes, and proactively patrol known gang locations.

Upon arrival we met with Lt. Buckley at the Command Post at 1600 Vernon St. Officer Eaton and I (along with the rest of the South Gang Enforcement Team) were briefed on the situation. We were advised that an ICE agent was shot by a suspect named Samuel Duran, DOB: 11/02/80. We were deployed to Windsor Dr. south of 6th St. and east of Hampton Dr. Officer Enkoji and I deployed our department issued M-16 rifles.

We held an inner perimeter position in front of Windsor Dr. We were advised by Roseville PD officers that this residence and several in the...
area were associated with S-Duran. We were advised via radio that the suspect was just seen by the police helicopter moving in yards northwest of our location.

Shortly thereafter I heard a heavy volume of gunfire coming from northwest of our location. I heard several volleys of gunfire sporadically coming from that area. I did not see anyone firing any of these shots. We were advised via radio that at least 3 officers were injured. After it was confirmed that S-Duran was inside a residence and that residence was completely surrounded, we were relieved from our perimeter position and returned to the Command Post.
On 10-26-13, at about 1513 hours, Officer Perez and I (Officer Gannon) were assigned as 2C23. We were in the process of loading our police vehicle after roll call and heard over the radio that Roseville PD had shots fired and an Officer down. We responded code three to area of Riverside Blvd/Darling Way. I observed the following in summary:

While e/b I-80 our vehicle started to over heat and stalled near Madison Ave. We pulled to the side of the freeway and restarted the vehicle and continued. Our vehicle would not exceed over 45 MPH and stalled at least 7 more times while enroute. It took us well over 20 minutes to finally make it near the scene. While on Riverside Blvd near Cirby we also experienced a flat tire. About 300 yards from the BMX track Officer Streich pulled next to us and asked if we needed a ride.

Officer Perez and I gathered our rifles/helmet and continued to the scene in Ofc Streich's vehicle. We exited on foot near the BMX track and established cover behind several large oak trees. We were informed by a Roseville PD Officer that the suspect was just to our west.

We could not establish radio contact to communicate to 3sm2 (Sgt Pease).
Officer Perez called him via cell phone and informed him of our location and that we deployed rifles.

We remained in that location for several hours. On several occasions were heard multiple rounds being fired in a n/w direction from our location.

While on scene radio traffic was difficult to understand. Officer Streich eventually called my cell phone and informed me that Sgt Pease said we were clear to leave. She responded to us and gave us a ride back to our vehicle. We requested a tow for our vehicle and responded back to Kinney. We had no further involvement in the incident.
On 10/25/13 at approx 1512 hours I was on routine patrol as GNG53 when it was broadcast that a Roseville PD Officer was down and that Roseville PD was requesting assistance from all outside agencies in the area. It was then confirmed with my supervisor SGT Murreitta that the entire Gang Team would respond. The Command Post (CP) was announced as 1600 Vernon St and I responded code 3 from the area of Franklin Blvd and Florin Rd. Once on scene at the CP I reported directly to LT Buckley where she documented my basic information.

LT Buckley also advised me of the following upon my arrival:

Samuel Duran was a PAL wanted in connection with the shooting of an ICE Agent who was in stable condition. I was also provided a picture of Duran and a basic update of the suspects last known location and the fact that the area was a well known hang out for Duran and his family and friends.

At the time that I arrived to the CP I was dressed in a black tactical vest with the word "POLICE" across the front and back in approx 3-1/2 inch letters and along with my standard duty belt and handgun I was also equipped with a rifle and my tactical helmet. On my duty belt I carry 2
extra magazines and I also was carrying 2 extra rifle magazines in my cargo pockets of my pants.

LT Buckley assigned me to a team with SGT Nichols and SGT Murrietta and instructed us to report to the area of 6th St and Mayfair Dr because assistance was requested to that position. We utilized SGT Nichols SUV to respond to our assignment. Once we arrived at the location we were met by several Roseville PD Officers who had a laptop computer stationed on the trunk of a car. On this laptop they gave us an update on citizen sightings, known locations of the Duran family, and the suspected current location of Duran. Shortly after my arrival to 6th St and Mayfair Dr Placer County SWAT conducted a search of Mayfair Dr. During this search I held a perimeter spot at the 1/2 corner just north/west of the residence. At this time we utilized squad cars for cover because the only armoured car on scene was being utilized by SWAT. During the search of Mayfair Dr the fences were breached and it was broadcast that the suspect had run south bound. At this point LT Buckley requested that our team move to the south near Mayfair Dr and Hampton Dr to assist Sacramento PD Officers with the perimeter.

We moved as a team to the area of Hampton Dr and Mayfair Dr where we met SGT Oliveira. At this time our team split apart and I became the cover Officer for Ofc Azevedo and his K9 partner just north of Mayfair Dr on Hampton Dr. We were positioned along the bend of Hampton Dr directly east of Hampton Dr. We utilized a SUV parked in the drive way as well as Ofc Azevedo's patrol car as cover. At this point we were basically the south/east corner of the inner perimeter of Hampton Dr due to the fact that officers south of us could not see past the bend in the roadway. As the search continued onto Hampton Dr the information consisted of the following;

SWAT observed the suspect running south bound from Mayfair Dr where both SWAT and the Air Unit lost visual of the suspect. As SWAT moved to Hampton Dr to clear the back yard they broadcast that there was an open window along the north side of Hampton Dr.

Within a short period of time, approx 10 min or less, I observed a hail of gun fire coming from the residence. It appeared that SWAT moved around to the east side of the house to escape the gun fire while firing back into the house at the suspect. It was then broadcast that a SWAT Operator was injured and a medical evacuation was needed. I then observed the armoured vehicle pull up to the front of Hampton Dr and pick up the injured SWAT Operator.
Once the armored vehicle was gone within approx 10 min I observed the vehicle that was parked in front of the residence to the east being struck several times by another hail of gun fire coming from inside of the residence. I would estimate no less than 15 rounds struck the vehicle though the front windshield and out of the rear windshield. These rounds were travelling directly at a team of Officers positioned on the east side of Hampton Dr. It appeared that those Officers fired back into the house at the suspect.

Shortly after the second large round of gun fire it was broadcast that there were several hostages inside of the residence. An evacuation plan was broadcast as it was executed and all of the hostages were able to escape without injury. All of the hostages escaped from the north side of the residence. From my position I only observed the hostages make their way across 6th St in a north/east direction away from the house where they were met by Officers.

I remained in my position on the inner perimeter until SGT Nichols arrived on scene with the Sacramento PD armoured car and relieved me. I was in this position along with Ofc Azevedo, [redacted] and a Citus Heights Officer for approx 2 hour. During that time after the initial gun fire an armored car moved into position along the north side of the residence and there were several occasions when the armored car fired into the residence from the north side of the house. I could clearly observe the Officer firing the rounds from the top of the armoured vehicle but I was unable to observe any of the suspects actions due to the location within the house and the limited visibility during night time hours and the minimal light source that illuminated the house.

Once I was relieved I reported back to the CP and directly to LT Buckley. After a short debrief the Sacramento PD Officers were dismissed as a group to go end of watch.
Follow Up Report # SA 9

Assignment Information

Assigned to: 706 - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO GANG ENFORCEMENT TEAM - SOUTH  
Assigned on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1708  
by: 706 - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1859  
Approved on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.)  
by: 955 - STINSON, CYNTHIA 4109

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 706 - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089  
Subject: OBS/SGT. MURRIETTA #3115  
Related date/time: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1706

On 10/25/13, at approximately 1515hrs, I (Sgt. Murrietta#3115) received permission from LN23 (Lt. Buckley) for SGET to respond to Roseville for the officer down. I immediately advised my team and I began responding Code-3 from downtown. I immediately began monitoring RPD's radio traffic. While en route I had our dispatch change the location of the call to reflect the updated location of the Command Post (1600 Vernon St.). I also advised SGET units to respond to the CP, with their helmets, as a team, and that SPD would be communicating on SPD CH-1. RPD initially did not want us on their channel.

Upon arrival I checked in with Lt. Buckley and Sgt. Pease. SGET units were deployed as a team to an inner perimeter position. I sent a text to SGET units with the suspect's picture. Moments later additional officers were needed at another inner perimeter position. Ofc. Putman, Sgt. Nichols, and I were initially deployed to the area of 6th St./Mayfair. While onscene at this location the suspect was observed in the backyard of the residence located at the S/E corner. Outside agency units began moving in on the suspect (removing fence boards, attempting to go through the wooden fence, etc.). I could hear the air unit yell out several times "watch the cross fire!" I was approximately 200ft away and I did hear any shots fired.
However, RPD advised that shots had been fired.

There was a strong perimeter to the north and moments later Lt. Buckley advised that we were needed further south. We connected with Sgt. Oliviera at Mayfair/Hampton. During this time I kept hearing updates from the air unit above and ground units that the suspect likely moved to the east and possibly south. At some point we were advised that it was clear for us to turn our radios to RPD's channel. I heard ground units advise that the backdoor of 600 Hampton had been kicked. A short time later I heard over the radio that RPD SWAT was going to make contact at Hampton. I then heard a large volley of gunfire that lasted 5-10 seconds, followed by ground units advising that a SWAT operator was down. I believe I heard a second volley of gunfire and a ground unit advise that the suspect was armed with a large caliber, fully-automatic rifle.

Both Sgt. Nichols and Ofc. Putman had rifles and deployed behind a large tree approximately 3-4 houses north on Hampton. Sgt. Oliviera and I were using his car as cover and remained at Mayfair/Hampton. As the hours went by I could hear several other volleys of gunfire and received updates of other officers being injured. I maintained communication with SGET units via cell phone and was able to supply them with two extra batteries and water.

As additional Roseville Officers arrived it became apparent that our position was redundant. I moved further south and contacted other SGET units and confirmed that their position was also redundant. RPD officers were there and I communicated with them that we would be pulling our officers out. I communicated this with Sgt. Oliviera who advised that he would communicate this to Lt. Buckley. We responded back to the CP and eventually checked out with Lt. Buckley and were clear to return to the city.

Nothing further to report.
Follow Up Report # SA 10

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO GANG ENFORCEMENT TEAM - SOUTH
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Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)
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Submitted on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1101
Approved on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.)  by: 706 - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
Subject: OFC. EATON #286
Related date/time: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1022

On Friday, 10-25-2013, Ofc. Hall #204 and I, Ofc. Eaton #286 were in the area of Fruitridge Rd/MLK Blvd. We are currently assigned to the South Sacramento Gang Enforcement Team (G.E.T.). Our primary duties are to gather intelligence information regarding gang members, investigate gang related crimes, and proactively patrol known gang locations. We were dressed in full tactical raid vests that read "POLICE" on our fronts and backs in bold yellow lettering. Our badges were visible to the front. We were in a marked patrol vehicle. At approx. 1512 hours, an SPD dispatched stated over the radio that Roseville PD was putting out shots fired with an officer down on Roseville PD's channel. We responded Code 3 to Roseville. We arrived on scene at approx. 1530 hours. I observed the following in summary.

As we were en route to Roseville, Ofc. Hall advised me that the Command Post was set up at 1600 Vernon St. I heard over the radio, on Roseville PD's channel, multiple officers advising of shots fired. I heard there were already two separate crime scenes. We responded to the Command Post. We attended a briefing led by Lt. Buckley and Sgt. Pease. We were wearing our helmets at this point.

Sgt. Pease advised us that we were to go down Dudley Dr to Mayfair Dr. Sgt.
Pease advised that there were spots needed on the inner perimeter in the area of Hampton Dr and Windsor Dr. Ofc. Hall, Ofc. Enkoji and I responded to Windsor Dr where we took a perimeter position. We were advised that multiple houses on Windsor Dr were friendly to suspect Duran.

As we were listening to the radio, SWAT team members advised they were clearing the residence in the area of Hampton Dr. An officer advised over the radio that the front door to Hampton Dr appeared to be kicked open. Approx. a few minutes later, I heard a volley of gun fire. The gun fire lasted for approx. 7-10 seconds. Right after the gun fire ended, I heard an officer advise over the radio that there was another officer down. This officer advise the officer who was shot had been hit in the face and was asking for emergency medical assistance.

Officers advised over the radio that suspect Duran was armed with an AR-15 assault rifle. Approx. a short time later, I heard another volley of gun fire coming from the area of Hampton Dr. The gun fire lasted for approx. 5-7 seconds. At some point after both large volley's of gun fire, I heard officers advise over the radio that other officers were injured.

We were positioned approx. 200 yards from Hampton Dr. I did not see anybody shooting. I only heard the gun fire. At approx. 2045 hours, Sgt. Murrietta advised that we were clear to Code 10 on our perimeter spot. We responded back to the Command Post where we were debriefed by Lt. Buckley and released to return back to the City of Sacramento.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 431 - HOSMER, JOHN 0319  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1708  by: 431 - HOSMER, JOHN 0319
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 56
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  by: 3392 - KISER, JARED 3024

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 431 - HOSMER, JOHN 0319
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2120

On 10-25-13 at 1514 hrs, I responded to 1600 Vernon in Roseville regarding the officer involved shooting.

I arrived onscene at 1524 hrs. I took a perimeter position at Mayfair until I was relieved by Roseville PD.

Other than my perimeter position, I had no contact with the Suspect or the residence where he barricaded himself.
Follow Up Report # SA 12

Assignment Information

Assigned to: 390 - HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS K-9  
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1708  by: 390 - HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1410  
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  by: 802 - POROLI, MICHAEL 3103

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 390 - HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484  
Subject: HARSHBARGER K97  
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1210

On 10-25-13 at appx 1610 hrs, I (Ofc Harshbarger) and my partner K9 Brig responded to a mutual aid request by Roseville PD. An officer had been shot by a parolee-at-large (Sammy Duran) and was not in custody. I was dressed in full SPD K9 uniform and driving a marked SPD K9 vehicle. The following was observed in summary:

While I was responding I heard on RPD main channel that Duran was spotted in a back yard and last seen running near 6th St/Hampton. On my arrival I took a position across the street from Hampton. I had SPD SWAT officer Rosin as cover along with several other outside agencies.

Yard to yard searches were being conducted by my numerous tactical teams. As one team cleared the south side (#2 side) of Hampton, I heard them broadcast that a door had been forced open. Seconds later gunfire erupted and I saw the tactical team backing out and dragging a wounded officer. Rosin and I moved up to assist with the officer rescue. I provided cover on the front windows while others gave medical aid to the downed officer.

A armored vehicle responded up to transport the officer out of the scene. Once the officer was rescued we took cover behind a Placer Co SUV that was in front of Hampton. Shortly after, the armored vehicle responded back
and was positioned in front of Hampton in place of the SUV. We maintained that position the entire time until relieved. The group was made up of myself and K9 Brig, Ofc Rosin, several RPD SWAT and a few other unknown outside agency officers.

During the time we were behind the armored vehicle several volleys of gunfire took place. Some came from the south side of the residence and some on the north. No shots were fired by anyone from my position after the rescue took place. I was relieved at appx 2100 hours and responded to the CP on Vernon St.
On 10/25/13, at approx 1530hrs, I, Ofc Redlich #739, responded code 3 to the command post in Roseville to assist with the officer involved shooting.

When I arrived on scene at the command post, I met with Sgt Forbeck and was given direction to respond to Mayfair Dr / 6th St. Once at that location Sgt Forbeck directed me to a perimeter location at the n/w corner of Dudley Dr / Mayfair Dr (approximately two houses north of the intersection). My assignment was to face west, the opposite direction officers were facing, to ensure the safety of those officers. At this time it was not clear if the suspect was within the inner perimeter.

At this perimeter location I was with Ofc Streich, Ofc Cunningham and Ofc Butler (all SACPD). There were additional SACPD officers in close proximity but I did not take note as to who they were.

Once it was determined that the suspect was within the perimeter, I moved further south on Mayfair Dr, between Dudley Dr and Hampton Dr. At this location I was with Ofc Wiseman. I was able to hear three or four sets of gunfire, for which it was confirmed gunfire by officers on the radio. Each set of gunfire I heard was approx 3-4 seconds. I did not make note of the
times the gunfire occurred. At the first set of gunfire officers broadcasted that an officer was shot.

I was later contacted by Sgt Pease and he directed me to check in at the command post. I contacted LT Buckley at the command post and was relieved of my duties.

During my entire time on scene, I did not observe any officer discharge their firearm or become injured. I never saw the suspect. I was not injured and did not discharge my firearm.

I responded back to Sacramento.

.End.
Officer Azevedo observations: (K9-8)

On Friday, 10/25/13, I officer Azevedo, was notified via text by my immediate supervisor, Sergeant Oliveira, (K9SM9), that an officer had been shot in the line of duty in the Roseville area and the suspect outstanding. Additional communication indicated that a mutual aid request had been received and available K9 officers were requested to respond.

Responding code three from my home I arrived at the command post on Vernon St where I contacted Sergeant Oliveira. Sergeant Oliveira instructed me to respond to a perimeter position near Mayfair Dr and wait for additional instructions. While enroute to the perimeter I was advised via radio that the suspect had been visually observed and was actively attempting to elude capture in a residential neighborhood. I responded to the area of Hampton Dr just north of Mayfair Dr where I took a perimeter position utilizing my patrol vehicle as cover and concealment.

After remaining in position for several minutes I suddenly heard the sound of multiple rounds being fired just north of my position on Hampton Dr. It was broadcast that the outstanding suspect had fired rounds from inside Hampton Dr striking and wounding two officers. I then moved northbound in
my patrol vehicle and took a new position of cover and concealment in front of Hampton Dr.

While remaining in position I heard several officers just north of my location in front of Hampton Dr yell that they could see the suspect as they fired multiple rounds toward Hampton Dr. The officers were also behind cover and concealment and were out of my view. I could hear the rounds being fired and could see affect of them striking the home and vehicles in front but could not see the officers firing. From my position I could not see the suspect and did not fire any rounds.

During the passage of multiple hours the suspect was observed on multiple occasions as officers again fired rounds toward the house. I was unable to observe the responsible officers or the rounds fired from my position.

As additional tactical operators arrived I was eventually relieved and instructed to respond back to the command post. There I contacted Lieutenant Buckley and was released from the scene.

- End of observations -
Follow Up Report # SA 15

Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687   Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)   Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 DAY
(TEAM 8)

Assigned on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1709   by: 3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1811
Approved on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.)   by: 713 - NASCA, DAVID 3041

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3303 - WILLIAMS, TOBIAS 0687
Subject: OBSERVATIONS OFC.WILLIAMS #687
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1519

On 10-26-13 I, Ofc.Williams #687, responded to 1600 Vernon St Roseville CA regarding reports of shots fired and an officer down. I responded to the scene and observed the following in summary:

I responded Code3 from the Kinney Police Facility to 1600 Vernon St Roseville CA without incident. There I was advised by Sgt.Pease #3051 to become a member a member of a SPD perimeter unit. I along with approx 15-20 other SPD officers were instructed to move on foot along Dudley Dr EB to the intersection of Dudley Dr/Mayfair Dr to occupy the western perimeter of the scene. There I occupied the intersection of Dudley Dr/Mayfair Dr behind a SPD patrol vehicle.

Some time later Roseville SWAT advised that they had seen the suspect near the NE corner of 6th Ave/Hampton Dr. Several groups of officers along with Roseville PD K9 took positions along the fronts of the residences along the western curb of Mayfair Dr. I accompanied SPD K910, Thompson #471, to the backyard of Mayfair Dr. I eventually contacted the occupants of the residence and was granted entry. I was able to observe the entire backyard and over their neighbor's fences from my position.
During the subsequent search from house to house for the suspect the residents of Mayfair Dr advised that a house of interest, Mayfair Dr, belonged to their relative. They provided me with detailed information which I relayed on Roseville PD radio.

I maintained that position for some time. I was in and around that residence when the shots were fired at Hampton Dr and after. At approx 1820hrs I was advised by Sgt. Pease to return to the staging area, 1600 Vernon St, for a new assignment. I walked back to the staging area. There I contacted LN23, Buckley #4068, who advised me to clear the scene and return to the city and go end of watch.
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Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 1020 - TURNER, DAVID 0544
- Rank:
- Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Org unit: OSS METRO REGIONAL TRANSIT POLICE

Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1710
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 2201
- Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)

Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3400 - PRICE, T 0793
Subject: OFC PRICE 0793
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1613

On 10-25-2013 at approx. hours, Ofc Turner and I Ofc Price 0793 (RT39) were dispatched to the command post at 6th St/ Vernon St. in Roseville to assist with the shooting.

Upon our arrival, Ofc Turner and I both put on our riot helmets and he got his rifle. We contacted Sgt. Pease at the command post and he instructed us to join up will several other Sac PD officers. We were instructed to form 2 teams. Sgt. Pease assigned me as team leader for my 7 man team. Along with the other 7 man team were instructed to take perimeter positions along Mayfair Dr.and Windsor Dr. Our 2 teams deployed from the command post in 2 columns east on Dudley. My team walked down the North curbline and the other team walked along he South curbline.

When we got to the intersection of Dudley/Mayfair our teams split I assigned my team to go North on Mayfair and team up spaced out within eyesight of each other. Approximately 70 feet from the intersection to the north there was police officers from other agencies taking a position of cover behind a patrol vehicle. My team took a position of cover/concealment behind an ivy covered fence and some trees in the yard on the North/West corner spread out facing both East and West.
I spoke to a Roseville PD K-9 officer who was at the intersection and he advised that the last reported location of the suspect was South/East of our location.

We held our position until we heard the broadcast that the suspect was hiding under a patio table. The address was 2 houses North/East of our location. I saw a group of approx. 8 officers from another agency approached the rear fence and made an announcement and immediately the air unit advised that suspect was running and jumping fences from that location in a South/East direction. 4 Sac PD officers crossed the street and took the 1-4 corner of Mayfair and 3 Sac PD officers went to the 1-2 corner. We had one rifle at each location. I was on the 1-4 corner of the house and was looking over the fence down the 2 side and had visual to the rear fence. Ofc Shippen was standing to my right with his rifle and had visual toward the middle of the yard and the 3-4 corner. We were communicating back and forth with any sounds and visuals that were occurring.

We did not see the suspect cross our line of sight. I heard a radio transmission that stated that the suspect possibly entered the residence one house East and two houses North of our location. We held our position. I heard a radio broadcast stating that officers were moving toward that area. All of a sudden I heard multiple rounds fired coming from the area the suspect was possibly hiding. I do not recall how many rounds were fired but it was more than 20 rounds. After the shots were fired we heard that officers had been shot. I never heard that the suspect was down. I told the officers at the 1-2 corner and the officers I was with to hold their positions.

We held our position and nothing else was seen. I heard another burst of gunfire coming from the same area.

We stayed at our positions until we were told to back out by the command post at approx. 1745 hours. I met with Sgt.Pease at our location and he released Officer Turner and I to go back to our normal duty.
On 10/25/13 at approx 1514 hours, I (Ofc Sabra #291) was dispatched to 1600 Vernon St in the city of Roseville to assist Roseville PD on a shots fired call with an officer down. I responded Code 3 from the Sacramento North Station (Kinney) with no incidents. I arrived at the Command Post (CP) at approx 1524 hours. Myself along with several officers walked from the CP to a perimeter location on Dudley Dr and Mayfair Dr. I maintained my position on the northwest corner until I was instructed to return to the CP. I returned to Sacramento at approx 1830 hours.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3651 - CUNNINGHAM, SEAN 3021  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 10)
Assigned on: Oct-25-2013  (Fri.)  1710  by: 3651 - CUNNINGHAM, SEAN 3021
Report due on: Oct-29-2013  (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.) 101
Approved on: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.)  by: 3392 - KISER, JARED 3024

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3651 - CUNNINGHAM, SEAN 3021
Subject: OFFICER S.CUNNINGHAM #789
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013  (Fri.) 2138

On 10/25/13 at approx. 1514 hrs, Officer Galliano #267 and I, Officer S. Cunningham #789 (2C18), responded to 1600 Vernon St in Roseville to assist the Roseville Police Dept on an "Officer Down" call. We responded from I-5 / I-80 freeway interchange Code 3 (overhead lights and sirens) to the scene without incident. We arrived on scene at approx. 1532 hrs.

Upon arrival we met with 3SM2, Sgt. Pease who assigned us both to a contact team. We were then advised to respond to the area of Douglas Dr / Mayfair Dr on a perimeter spot.

Officer Galliano was with a contact team located at Mayfair Dr and I responded to Mayfair Dr with another perimeter/contact team and I had my Department rifle deployed.

We were advised to pull back by the AIR unit and responded to the intersection at Mayfair Dr / Douglas Dr again. Sgt. Pease advised we were relieved from the scene and we left back to our patrol area.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3734 - SWIFT, CHRISTOPHER 0668  
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 6 MID (TEAM 35) 
Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1710  
by: 3734 - SWIFT, CHRISTOPHER 0668 
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2331 
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  
by: 955 - STINSON, CYNTHIA 4109 

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS 
Author: 3734 - SWIFT, CHRISTOPHER 0668 
Subject: OFC C SWIFT #668 
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2243 

On 10-25-13 at approx 1522 hrs, I (Ofc Swift #668) was dispatched to Windsor Rd regarding a Roseville PD officer down call. I responded C3 from 300 Richards Blvd to the CP (command post) located at the corner of Vernon St and Dudley Dr in Roseville. I arrived on scene at approx 1542 hrs.

Upon arrival, I was directed by Sgt Pease (3SM2) to join a team walking eastbound on Dudley Dr and assist in locking down an outer perimeter on Mayfair Dr.

Upon arrival, I took up a perimeter spot in the driveway of Windsor Dr.

While on perimeter, I monitored RPD's radio traffic.

At approx 1615 hrs, I heard a volley of gunfire to the north in the direction of Hampton and 6th St which was the area of the suspects last sighting.

I heard on the radio units calling for evac of a SWAT officer and saying he had taken a round to the face. An update was given that the suspect was armed with a high powered fully automatic AR15 style assault rifle.
Per the rules of engagement given by a Roseville LN unit, officers had a green light to engage the suspect if sighted and was armed.

Units advised a female and two children were evacuated from the rear window of the target residence. She advised the suspect had turned on the gas in the house and units advised they could smell odor of natural gas coming from the residence.

I heard another long volley of gunfire from the same area. Per units, they had traded fire with the suspect inside the target residence.

Later, I heard another volley of approximately 5 gunshots. A unit came up on the air and advised he had sighted the suspect at one of the windows and had fired.

HNT units were able to make contact with the suspect via phone. Per the LN unit, the green light was rescinded unless they saw the suspect was still armed.

A short time later I heard two more gunshots. A unit from one of the tactical vehicles advised he had observed the suspect at a window or door and he was still armed. He had taken two shots and was unsure if had hit the suspect.

Radio traffic stated the suspect had ceased communication with HNT.

I heard no other shots fired.

Units later advised a light in the bathroom had momentarily turned on then turned off again.

I had moved to Windsor Dr (next driveway east) and stood perimeter with Ofc Yepes and Ofc Marquez.

At approx 1955 hrs, Roseville PD officers arrived on scene at our perimeter position and relieved us.

We returned to the CP where we were debriefed.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 931 - SMITH, LUIS 7749  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)
Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1710  by: 931 - SMITH, LUIS 7749 
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 
Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 422  
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  by: 3392 - KISER, JARED 3024 
Follow Up Conclusion 
Follow Up concluded: Yes 

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 931 - SMITH, LUIS 7749  
Subject: OFC SMITH #774 OBERVATIONS 
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2139  
On 10/25/13, at approx. 1514 hrs., Ofc Yonemura #852 and I (Ofc Smith #774), TAC19, were in full uniform and marked patrol vehicle and responded code 3 (along with multiple other Sac PD units from Kinney Station) to 1600 Vernon St. in Roseville, CA regarding an outside agency assist due to an officer being shot. We arrived on scene at approx. 1525 hrs.

Once R/O's arrived at the command post (1600 Vernon St.) we were directed to walk e/b on Dudley Dr. toward Mayfair Dr. Once on Mayfair Dr. we took up a cover position in the yard of the corner house (n/e corner) of Mayfair Dr/ Dudley Dr. The target house (at one point) was determined to be Mayfair Dr. which was across the street and just to the north of our location. I remained at this location of cover and witnessed (heard) multiple shots being fired. I Later I took up a position across the street at Mayfair Dr. where multiple shots were fired as well just to the east of our location. Ofc Yonemura was in the adjacent yard (Mayfair Dr), providing cover for a K9 Ofc. We remained on scene until advised to head back to the command post at approx. 1817 hrs. by Sgt Pease.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256  Rank: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO GANG ENFORCEMENT TEAM - SOUTH

Assigned on: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.) 1711  by: 301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256

Report due on: Oct-29-2013  (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.) 1347

Approved on: Oct-27-2013  (Sun.)  by: 706 - MURRIETTA, ROMAN 4089

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS

Author: 301 - FRANK, MARCUS 0256

Subject: OFC. FRANK #0256

Related date/time: Oct-26-2013  (Sat.) 1249

On 10-25-13, at 1515 hrs., I, Ofc. Frank #0256 received information that an officer had been shot in Roseville and the armed suspect was still on the loose. I was requested to respond to the scene. I responded code 3 from the Rooney Police Station to the Roseville command Post on Veron St.

Upon arrival I was assigned to an outer perimeter position at Dudley / Vernon. While on the perimeter position I could hear broadcasts of shots fired. Due to my position, the noise of the helicopter overhead, and emergency vehicle sirens I could not hear the gun fire. While on the perimeter I head radio traffic of an officer being shot in the face and other officers being wounded.

I later picked up Ofc. Piazza and Ofc. Krantz at Dudley Dr. / Mayfair Dr. to transport them back to the command post. I assisted in providing water to the inner perimeter positions until I was advised to clear the scene at 2043 hrs.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: [Redacted]  
Rank: [Redacted]  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)  
Assigned on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1711  
by: [Redacted]  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-28-2013 (Mon.) 218  
Approved on: Oct-28-2013 (Mon.)  
by: 625 - MARZAN, ELMER 7772

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: [Redacted]  
Subject: [Redacted]  
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)

On 10/25/13, at approx 1512 hrs, Ofc Kraintz and I responded to the area of 1600 Vernon in Roseville due to assistance being requested because an Officer had been shot.

We responded C3 to the location and were grouped into a team at the command post by Sgt Pease. We were given the responsibility of maintaining a perimeter on Mayfair and Windsor Dr. Ofc Kraintz and I took a position near where Hampton met Windsor/Mayfair, at the T-shaped intersection.

We held that perimeter until Roseville SWAT was narrowing in on the suspect in the perimeter at the end of Hampton. K9 Ofc Dahl arrived at our location and proceeded N/B on Hampton Dr. Ofc Kraintz, Ofc Piazza and Ofc Miller went with him. At this point I heard a large volley of gunfire and over the radio I heard that Officers had been shot at Hampton. I proceeded down the street with Sgt Nichols while other Officers held the south perimeter spot.

We continued north on the street and were just north of Hampton where we took cover behind truck and maintained visual on the residence where the suspect was last seen and had shot SWAT Officers. Ofc Kraintz was behind
cover across the street from the residence along with Ofc Piazza, Ofc Dahl, and Officers from other agencies.

Ofc Miller was helping evacuate residents near the target location. He responded to our location when a second large volley of gunfire erupted. The group Ofc Kraintz was in was firing towards the residence and we were advised the suspect was seen on the south side of the residence. I did not have a visual on the suspect.

We held our positions for several hours while other units and armored cars surrounded the residence. There were several more incidents of gunfire during this time but I never had visual on the suspect.

We were then relieved of our positions around 2100 hrs at which time I reported back to the command post where I advised Sgt Pease. Ofc Kraintz arrived and after a while we were both advised to clear and return to the station.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3440 - ENKOJI, RYAN K 3052  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO GANG ENFORCEMENT TEAM - SOUTH
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1711   by: 3440 - ENKOJI, RYAN K 3052
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1410
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  by: 802 - POROLI, MICHAEL 3103

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3440 - ENKOJI, RYAN K 3052
Subject: OFFICER ENKOJI #588
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1238

On 10-25-2013, at approximately 1519 hours, Officer Morales #738 and I, Officer Enkoji #588 responded to the area of Vernon/Dudley (City of Roseville) on an outside agency request due to a police officer being shot. On this particular day, Officer Morales and I were dressed in plain-clothes and wearing black colored raid style vests. Our vests had the word "POLICE" on both the back and front of the vests in large bold yellow letters. We were equipped with full duty belts and our badges were attached to our duty belts. We were riding in a marked patrol vehicle. Officer Morales was driving while I was seated in the front passenger seat. Our unit identifier was GNG54. Due to the severity of the call, we responded code 3 (over-head emergency lights/siren).

We arrived on scene at approximately 1600 hours. Upon arriving on scene, we contacted SPD Sgt. Pease #3051 who was assembling contact teams. Officer Morales and I were assigned to a contact team to provide perimeter security on the street identified as Mayfair. Upon arriving on scene at Mayfair St, we learned there were adequate officers to provide perimeter security on the street, but that there was a need perimeter security officers on a street identified as Windsor. Officer Morales and I responded to Windsor where we remained until approximately 2025 hours. It was at this
time, we were instructed by SPD Sgt. Murrietta #3115 to return to the Command Post for debriefing. At approximately 2043 hours, we cleared from the scene.

No further police action was taken by Officer Morales and I.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3608 - WELSH, JASON 0238  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)

Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1711  
by: 3608 - WELSH, JASON 0238  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2219  
Approved on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.)  
by: 713 - NASCA, DAVID 3041

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

_________________________________________________________

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 3608 - WELSH, JASON 0238  
Subject: OFC WELSH  
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2145

On 10-25-13 at aprox 1516 hours I, Ofc Welsh and Ofc Wanger #231 (2C11) responded code-3 from Kinney to the Command Post. We arrived on scene at aprox 1535 hours and observed the following in summary:

We made contact with 3SM2, Sgt Pease who detailed us to deploy our rifles onto Mayfair and Dudley.

We remained in place during the incident.

We heard gunfire north east of our deployment locating on two separate occasions.

Sgt Pease advised us to return to the command post at aprox 1825 hours.

We were debriefed by LN23, LT Buckley before exiting the Command Post.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3870 - WISEMAN, DANIEL 0346  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 10)  
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1711  
by: 3870 - WISEMAN, DANIEL 0346  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 2202  
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  
by: 3171 - GANNON, JAMES 0713

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 3870 - WISEMAN, DANIEL 0346  
Subject: WISEMAN #346  
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 2039

On Friday, 10-25-2013, at approx. 1514 hours, I (Ofc. Wiseman, #346) was dispatched to 1600 Vernon Street in Roseville, Ca. regarding a mutual aid request from Roseville PD following an officer-involved shooting. The text of the call stated that shots were fired and an officer was down. The suspect was named to be a Sammy Duran, a parolee-at-large who was armed with a handgun. I arrived on scene at approx. 1525 hours. I was driving a fully marked SPD patrol vehicle and I was in full SPD uniform.

Upon arrival, I responded to the area of 1600 Vernon Street where Roseville PD had established a command post. I took direction from other Officers on scene who advised that we would be walking on foot to assist in maintaining a perimeter. I deployed my rifle and responded on foot to the area of Mayfair Street and Dudley Drive. Once at that location, I maintained a perimeter spot with other officers on scene.

As I maintained a perimeter position, I heard multiple gun shots coming from the north side of the perimeter. At that time, officers on the radio advised that the suspect had barricaded himself inside of a residence at Hampton Drive. They also advised via radio that an officer had been shot in the face. At the direction of supervisors on scene, I continued to
maintain my perimeter position. There were three different exchanges of gunfire between what I believed to be the barricaded suspect and officers on scene. Each exchange resulted in numerous rounds being fired.

I maintained my position throughout the incident, providing scene security until I was relieved by Sgt. Pease (3SM2) at approx. 1800 hours.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492 Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE) Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)
Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1711 by: 3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 426
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) by: 3392 - KISER, JARED 3024

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3683 - PAIZ, DANIEL 0270
Subject: OFC PAIZ #270
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2135

On 10/25/13 at approximately 1512 hours, Ofc Magner #492 and I (Ofc Paiz #270, 2C14) responded code-3 (red lights and sirens) along with multiple other officers to 1600 Vernon St (Roseville) regarding shots fired with Roseville Police Officers and an officer was down. We arrived on scene at approximately 1527 hours.

Upon arrival, we were tasked along with other officers to set up along the 600 block Mayfair Dr as inner perimeter units.

While standing by, the suspect was see in the backyards of the 600 block of Mayfair Dr and 600 block of Hampton Dr and running through backyards eastbound. We assisted K9 units and stood by Mayfair Dr and Mayfair Dr holding perimeter positions while S.W.A.T officers were searching yards for the suspect.

While standing by on our perimeter, we heard a volley of gunshots exchanged by officers and the suspect. Shortly after the first volley of gunfire, we heard a second volley of gunfire exchanged between the suspect and S.W.A.T.. While we maintained our perimeter, we could hear a couple more much smaller volleys of gunfire which S.W.A.T. advised was them.
We were later relieved from our positions by Roseville PD officers and sent back to Sacramento.

Neither Ofc Magner or I fired our weapons at any time.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3400 - PRICE, T 0793 Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE) Org unit: OSS METRO REGIONAL TRANSIT POLICE
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1711 by: 3400 - PRICE, T 0793
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1214
Approved on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) by: 169 - CHAPMAN, MARK 7612

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3400 - PRICE, T 0793
Subject: OFC PRICE 0793
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 2305

On 10-25-2013 at approx. 1524 hours, Ofc. Turner 544 and I Ofc Price (RT39) responded to 1600 Vernon St. (per Lt. Greenlee) to assist with the mutual aid shooting. We responded C-3 from 29th St. /N St.

Upon our arrival, we contacted Sgt. Pease who was on scene at the command post. Sgt. Pease advised us to put our helmets on and for Ofc. Turner to get his rifle and meet with the group of SPD officers that were on scene.

We joined the group and Sgt. Pease put us in two teams and assigned me team leader for one of the teams. We were given the instructions to walk east on Dudley and take perimeter positions on Mayfair and Windsor St. We formed up in two columns and my team walked down the north curbline of Dudley and the other team formed a column formation and walked east on Dudley on the south curbline. Each team had a mix of officers with rifles and without. We all continued east on Dudley and at the intersection of Dudley/ Mayfair I contacted a Roseville K-9 officer who advised us that the suspect was last reported just south/east of that intersection. I advised my team that we would take Mayfair perimeter positions and the other team went south on Windsor. There was already outside agency officers mid block Mayfair to 6th. I advised my team to team up and spread out within eye
sight of each other along the yard on the north/west corner of Mayfair/Dudley. All of our units took a position of cover/concealment behind trees and a fence that was heavily covered with ivy. We held this position.

It was broadcast that the suspect was hiding under a patio table at the house on the south/east corner of Mayfair/6th. This location was two houses north and just across the street from our location. Several Roseville PD officer approached that residence and I heard commands to the suspect to show his hands. Almost immediately the air unit advised that the suspect was running south/east of that location jumping fences. Myself and three other SPD officers took the 1-4 corner and three other SPD units took the 1-2 corner of Mayfair which was located directly east of our original location. We had a rifle team member at each corner. The rest of our team stayed at our original location. I was looking over the fence down the 4 side of the residence and Ofc. Shippen was next to me on my right with his rifle looking down the 4 side to the 3-4 corner to the center of the rear yard. The fence line on the 4 side was covered with heavy vegetation and trees between Mayfair. Ofc Shippen could not see down the fence line to the rear fence so I stayed at this location from my vantage point I could see to the rear fence line. Ofc. Shippen and I were communicating any sounds and/or movement that we observed.

We held this location for some time and I heard the air unit advise that there was a residence 1 house east and 2 houses north of our location. It was broadcast that other units would be checking on that residence. A short time later I heard several rounds fired, all sounding like rifle rounds. The shots were coming from north east of our location. I do not recall how many rounds were fired, but it was a lot. When the shooting stopped it was broadcast another officer was shot. I did not hear anything about the suspect being down. Our officers wanted to leave there spots. I told everyone to hold their spots. We held our location and it was confirmed the suspect was not down and that he was barricaded in the house.

Some time past and I heard some more gunfire approx. 10-15 rounds very rapidly. I heard that the suspect had tried to exit the house and exchanged more gunfire with officers before retreating back into the house.

While we were at that location we were advised that the suspect had a rifle possibly automatic.

We stayed at our location until advised by incident command to back out.

Sgt. Pease released Ofc. Turner and I and we drove back to the city and
resumed our normal duties.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3607 - DAVIS, STEVEN J. 0234  
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 10)

Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1712  
by: 3607 - DAVIS, STEVEN J. 0234

Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 420

Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  
by: 3392 - KISER, JARED 3024

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS

Author: 3607 - DAVIS, STEVEN J. 0234

Subject: DAVIS #234

Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2225

On 10/25/13, at approx 1514 hours, I (Ofc Davis #234) was dispatched to assist Roseville PD regarding an incident where an officer had been shot. I responded Code-3 from Kinney Police Station to Vernon St near 6th St. Once at this location, I took a perimeter spot with a Roseville Unit covering a field south-west of the incident. I stayed at this post until I was given the directive to return to Sacramento by Lt Buckley.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 1034 - VAN DUSEN, RANDALL 3077  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS K-9  
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1712  
by: 1034 - VAN DUSEN, RANDALL 3077  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.) 1823  
Approved on: Oct-27-2013 (Sun.)  
by: 713 - NASCA, DAVID 3041  
Follow Up Conclusion  
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 1034 - VAN DUSEN, RANDALL 3077  
Subject: VAN DUSEN OBSERVATIONS  
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1512

On 10/25/13, at approximately 1512 hours, I heard on our K9 office radio scanner reports of an "officer down" call in the Roseville area with the suspect still at large. I requested dispatch to ask if Roseville PD needed K9 resources to assist with the call. Sgt Pease advised me to respond to the area and determine how Sacramento PD could assist. I responded to the scene with lights and sirens. On the above date and time I was in full police uniform and driving a marked patrol car working as K9-2 with my police service dog, Bosko.

While enroute to the call I obtained approval from Lt Buckley to coordinate with Sgt Oliveira for additional SWAT trained K9s to be called in to assist. I advised Sgt Oliveira of the call and he organized the response of several additional Sac PD K9s.

While driving to the call I heard additional updates on the radio that the suspect had been observed by citizens running w/b through the neighborhood within the established police perimeter. The suspect was described as a male hispanic adult, 5-6/130 bro/bro wearing a beanie and grey shirt. He was known to be Sammy Duran(11/2/80) and was wanted for an outstanding felony parole violation.
Upon arrival on scene I asked Roseville dispatch where K9 resources could be best utilized. I was then requested by Roseville PD Lt Doanne to respond to the area of Windsor Dr. I made contact with Lt Doanne and an additional Roseville PD officer standing at an open gate to the back yard of the residence. Lt Doanne advised me that the suspect was most likely armed with a handgun and had been involved in two exchanges of gunfire with officers. He further advised that one officer had been shot but that all injured officers had already been removed from the scene.

Lt Doanne advised me that the resident of Windsor Dr reported the suspect had ran through the gate into the backyard after the second exchange of gunfire and had most likely continued w/b over the fence. Lt Doanne requested the back yard be cleared so he could post officers there to reduce the chance of the suspect doubling back. I outfitted myself with my ballistic helmet, SKIDDS/SWAT tactical ballistic vest as well as placed K9 Bosko in his ballistic vest. Sac PD SWAT Officer Doug Rosin (#828) responded to assist and teamed with me as a cover officer. With the assistance of Roseville PD we cleared the rear yard of Windsor Dr. No K9 warnings were made due to the chance it would jeopardize the safety of officers.

At approximately that time additional reports were being broadcast over the radio that the suspect was possibly hiding under a table in the rear yard of Mayfair Dr. Officer Rosin and I responded to the north side of Mayfair Drive where we observed several Roseville PD SWAT operators beginning to group. Mayfair Dr is a corner lot. The front of the residence faces west. Officer Rosin and I took a position behind cover on the north sidewalk of 6th St which allowed us a clear view of the north side fences of Mayfair Dr and Hampton Dr.

At approximately 1610 hours Roseville SWAT entered the rear yard of Mayfair Dr. I observed the suspect flee e/b over the fence into the rear yard of Hampton Dr. I could see him through the spaces between the fence boards as he fled to the #2 side(south) of Hampton Dr and out of my view. I requested that the Roseville SWAT armored vehicle be driven through the north fence of Hampton Dr in order to get high cover from the turret into that yard and decrease the opportunity for the suspect to flee back west over the fence. High cover in the top of the armored vehicle would also allow a position of advantage into the yard to the south of Hampton Dr if the suspect attempted to flee again.

Once the armored vehicle was in the rear yard of Hampton Dr providing perimeter support, Officer Rosin and I moved our perimeter position behind cover to the s/w corner of 6th St/Hampton Dr. This position allowed us a
clear view of the #1 side of Hampton Dr. I observed several Roseville SWAT Officers running from 6th Street to the side gates of Hampton Dr. As they started to enter the gates, Officer Rosin and I suggested to them to hold and wait for additional resources before entering the yards to search. The officers held at the gates. Officer Harshbarger arrived to my location with his K9 partner, Brig. Officer Dahl arrived at a south perimeter position with 2 Roseville SWAT officers in the front yard of Hampton Dr.

Officers stood by while Roseville Officers were checking the residence of Mayfair Dr. While officers were checking that location I observed a Placer County K9 handler (Shawn Rosner) searching the back yard of Hampton Dr with his police K9 partner. Officers requested him to exit the yard and stand by for additional cover officers out front.

A short time later, I observed a large group of Roseville and outside agency officers enter the rear yard of Hampton Dr on the #2 side (south). The officers advised via radio that they observed a "kicked" side door and were going to check it. Almost immediately I heard a large amount of gun fire coming from the south side of the residence. I observed officers retreating to the front yard and they were dragging a Roseville SWAT operator with them. I immediately ran to front yard of the residence with K9 Bosko, Officer Rosin and Officer Harshbarger. I observed that the officers who pulled the injured SWAT operator to the front yard had stopped pulling him once they reached the grass area. Officer Rosin ran to the SWAT operator and with assistance from an unknown officer, began pulling him to cover behind a large tree in the front yard. K9 Bosko and I took a position between them and the two windows on the east (#1) side of Hampton to provide cover and K9 deployment to distract the suspect if he engaged officers while we trying to extract the injured operator. Officer Harshbarger was to my south with K9 Brig also providing protection and cover for the downed officer in case the suspect emerged from the south side of the residence.

As soon as Officer Rosin was able to get the injured officer behind the tree he yelled to me he was clear and I moved back to cover with them. I observed the injured officer's face and neck area were covered with blood. Officer Rosin removed the officers vest and retrieved his medical kit from his own SWAT vest and began medical aid, with assistance of several other officers. I maintained cover on the two windows on the east side of the residence and requested on the radio for the armored car to move from the rear of the residence to the front and evacuate the injured officer. Upon arrival of the armored car, several officers loaded the injured officer inside while myself and additional officers maintained cover on Hampton.
Dr.

Once the injured officer was removed from the scene I moved back across the street to cover with additional officers and then to the #4 (north) side of the residence to assist officers there with K9 perimeter resources. Officers Harshbarger and Dahl remained on the #1 (east) side to provide K9 resources there. I moved my patrol vehicle to the #4 side to provide cover to myself and unknown Rocklin and Placer County Officers at that location. From my position I had a view of the #4 side of the residence which had a sliding glass door and two bedroom size windows on it.

While on scene, dispatch advised that the occupants of Hampton Dr were calling in saying they were inside the house and the suspect was inside with them and armed with a gun. Dispatch described the occupants as a female and a small child. A short time later I heard yelling and observed a female at the middle window on the #4 side of the residence. She was yelling to officers that were positioned near the large hole in the fence that had been created by the armored vehicle earlier. I observed no screen on the window at this point and saw the female starting to crawl out carrying a child. Myself and a Rocklin PD officer ran to the north yard of the residence and positioned ourselves behind a tree in the yard to provide cover if the suspect attempted to stop the female from leaving. Almost immediately after the female left the window and ran to officers at the east corner of her yard, I observed a male figure at the window. I immediately recognized that the male was not Sammy Duran. I yelled at the male to jump out the window and come to me. I heard him yelling that he couldn't. I did not see any other people in the room through the window. I yelled again at him to climb out the window. The male subject followed my orders and climbed out the window. He fell to the ground and then got up and ran east to officers at the broken fence area. I then observed a small tan and white Corgi dog at the window. I called to the dog and whistled for it to come to me and it jumped out the window and after running around the yard for a few minutes ran down 6th Street out of my view. Myself and the Rocklin officer backed up to our original location on the north side of 6th St to watch the #4 side of the residence. At some point around this time I heard the Roseville incident commander advise officers on the perimeter that if Duran was observed lethal force was authorized.

A short time after the residents of the house escaped, I heard a barrage of gunfire from the #1 side of the residence. Officers advised the suspect had exposed himself on the #2 side of the residence and then retreated back inside. I requested armored vehicles respond to the north side of the residence to provide better cover than our patrol cars. A while later a large tan armored vehicle belonging to Citrus Heights PD arrived and was
positioned in the street to allow high cover to look into the #4 side sliding glass door and windows of the residence. A short time after the vehicle arrived, I heard several gun shots coming from the high cover officer. We were advised that he observed Duran through one of the windows and that he entered a small door that looked like possibly a closet door.

A short while later, we were advised via radio that negotiators were having surrender conversations with Duran and that officers were only to use lethal force on him if he was observed with a weapon. A while after hearing the rules of engagement change on the radio I heard additional gun shots from the top of the Citrus Heights armored vehicle. I was informed by officers that Duran had been observed through the windows still armed with a gun.

I held my position on the north side of 6th Street just west of Hampton until Placer County and Rocklin officers were pulled from the area. I then teamed up with a group of US Marshals behind several vehicles along the north side of 6th St at Hampton. This position provided me with a view of the #1 and #4 side of the residence. I held this position the rest of my time on the perimeter while negotiations continued. At no point did I fire my weapon during the situation. At approximately 2100 hours I was requested by K9SM9 to report to the command post with all the remaining SPD K9s on the call. I responded to the command post and was released to go end of watch slightly after 2100 hours.
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Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 1124 - ZEEK, ETHAN 0417  
  Rank: 
  Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 DAY (TEAM 8)
- Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1712  
  by: 1124 - ZEEK, ETHAN 0417
- Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 2159
- Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  
  by: 542 - LAU, STEPHEN 7783

Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
- Author: 1124 - ZEEK, ETHAN 0417
- Subject: OFC ZEEK
- Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1424

Observations:

On 10-25-13 at approx. 1515 hrs I, Ofc Zeek, responded to the area of Riverside Blvd and Vernon St in the City of Roseville, in the County of Placer, to assist on an officer involved shooting that had just occurred.

Sgt Pease had initially request SPD units meet at the Kinney Station so we could drive en masse to Roseville, but Roseville PD was actively asking for units to assist with a large perimeter so Lt Buckley diverted all units straight to Roseville. I had just pulled into the gate at Kinney when Lt Buckley changed the plans so I turned around and headed for Roseville.

While en route a SPD unit advised the command post was the BMX track on Riverside, which I know is north of I-80 from the Auburn Blvd / Riverside exit. I arrived on scene at approx. 1528 hrs and saw a large number of outside agency patrol cars in the parking lot and on the street in front of the BMX track.

I contacted an officer near a police SUV and he told me this was the scene of the the first shooting, where the ICE agent was shot, not the
command post and that the command post was on Vernon St. I broadcast this information our SPD CH 1.

As I walked back to my car Lt Buckley and Sgt Pease were just arriving along with other SPD units. I advised them where the command post was and they left.

After advising a few more SPD and other agency units as they arrived I was walking back to my car when an unknown CHP officer from the parking lot of the BMX track advised me they had a loose perimeter extending west from the parking lot into the wooded area behind the BMX track and that this was the area of the last sighting of the suspect who had shot the ICE agent. He asked if I could take a spot to help fill a hole in the perimeter.

I grabbed my shotgun and deployed myself among the trees where the CHP officer had directed me. There were other officers approx. 200 feet away on either side of me. I was facing north toward backyards of homes that were on Windsor Dr and Mayfair Dr.

I maintained this position from approx. 1535 hrs to 2115 hrs when I was relieved by a Roseville PD officer.

While in my position I monitored the Roseville PD radio channel that the operation was being broadcast on. I heard several volleys of what sounded like full auto gunfire, though from my position I could not see the house the suspect was in or any of the activity at the actual scene.

After being relieved I checked in with Lt Buckley at the command post on Vernon St and she released me to go end of watch because I was day shift.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3093 - JOHNSTON, CHRIS 0211 Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE) Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Assigned on: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1712 by: 3093 - JOHNSTON, CHRIS 0211 
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 58 
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) by: 3392 - KISER, JARED 3024

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3165 - CHIPP, DANIEL 0712
Subject: OBSERVATIONS
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 2120

On 10-25-13, at approximately 1514 Hours, Officer C. JOHNSTON (#211) and I were assigned 2C21 and responded to the area of 648 Riverside in Roseville per the request of Roseville Police and upon the orders of Sgt. PEASE. We arrived at the above location, along with several other officers, at approximately 1528 Hours.

Upon arrival, we were re-directed to the area of 1600 Vernon Street in Roseville. Upon our arrival there, we were instructed to proceed to the area of Windsor Drive/ Hampton Drive to establish a perimeter position. Officer JOHNSTON and I took a rooftop position at the location (Upon the authorization of the home owner). We remained at the position until we were re-directed to the front yard of Hampton Drive. We remained at that position with several other officers, until we were instructed by Sgt. NICHOLS to return to the C.P. at 1600 Vernon Street. We were instructed by Sgt. NICHOLS to provide information to Lt. BUCKLEY with regard to the amount of personnel in front of the Hampton Street address. Upon delivery of the message, we were released from the scene by Lt. BUCKLEY.
On 10-25-13, at approximately 1524 hours, Ofc Price (0793) and I, as RT39, responded to the area of 1600 Vernon, in the city of Roseville, to assist on a call where an officer was struck by gunfire. We arrived at approximately 1540 hours at the staging area.

Once on scene, we reported to 3SM2 Sgt Pease (3051) and were assigned to teams.

Once deployed, we went to the area of Mayfair Dr and Dudley Dr, where we held perimeter positions while SWAT teams moved in.

While on scene, we were able to hear the sounds of gunfire from the area north of us, but did not see anyone firing.

We were cleared from the scene by Sgt Pease at approximately 1800 hours.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3859 - LOPEZ, SAMUEL 0571  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE) 
Org unit: OOO GANG ENFORCEMENT TEAM - NORTH  
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1713  
by: 3859 - LOPEZ, SAMUEL 0571  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 2303  
Approved on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.)  
by: 3171 - GANNON, JAMES 0713

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 3859 - LOPEZ, SAMUEL 0571  
Subject: S. LOPEZ #571  
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 2136

On Friday (10/25/2013), at approx. 1522 hours, I (Ofc. Lopez #571) was dispatched to 1600 Vernon St in Roseville, CA. Dispatch was advising that shots were being fired and an officer was down. I responded code 3 from Arden Way / Royal Oaks Dr. I was in full SPD uniform driving a marked SPD patrol vehicle.

Upon my arrival, I met up with other Sac PD officers on scene. We were directed to Mayfair Dr and Dudley Dr. We were on a perimeter spot north of the intersection.

While on the perimeter spot I heard approx. 10 rapid fire gunshots coming from a northeast direction. Other officers on scene advised that they observed the suspect shooting from Hampton Dr, they also advised that the suspect had just shot another officer. Hampton Dr was one street east of my location.

I maintained my perimeter spot and heard officers exchange gunfire with the suspect on three different occasions.

At approx. 1800 hours Sgt. Pease released me from my perimeter spot.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3077 - MARQUEZ, GUILLERMO 0847  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO CENTRAL FOOT BEAT
Assigned on: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1714  by: 3077 - MARQUEZ, GUILLERMO 0847
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-28-2013 (Mon.) 1723
Approved on: Oct-28-2013 (Mon.)  by: 1065 - WANN, WILLIAM 3117

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3077 - MARQUEZ, GUILLERMO 0847
Subject: OFC. MARQUEZ #0847
Related date/time: Oct-26-2013 (Sat.) 1436

On 10-25-13 at approx. 1600 hrs. Ofc. Yepes #0547 and I (Marquez #0847) responded Code-3 from 312 K St. to 1600 Vernon St. Roseville, Ca. to assist with searching for an armed subject who had shot a federal ICE agent.

Upon arrival, Ofc. Yepes and I were assigned to a seven officer Sac P.D. team along with one Folsom P.D. K-9 officer. We were directed to go to the area of Windsor St. to assist with an outer perimeter. Ofc. Yepes and I held a position in the front yard of [redacted] Windsor St until relieved by Folsom P.D. officers. Ofc. Yepes and I along with the five other Sac P.D. officers returned to the C.P. at approx. 2030 hrs and checked out with Lt. Buckley. No incidents to report during the Code-3 driving or at [redacted] Windsor St.
On October 25, 2013 at approximately 1510 hours, I heard Sacramento Police Department K-9 Officer Van Dusen broadcast, via police radio, that Roseville Police Department had an officer involved shooting with one officer down. At the time, I was working uniformed patrol in a back fill capacity and was writing reports at the north end of Rosin Court.

I am normally assigned to the Metro Division as part of our department's SWAT Team. At the beginning of my shift, I had loaded my tactical vest, helmet, communications system and rifle into my patrol vehicle in the event they were needed.

After hearing the broadcast, I waited momentarily to determine if the authorization to respond to Roseville to assist would be broadcast. I started driving in the direction of Roseville when I heard Sergeant Pease authorize several patrol units to respond to assist as needed.

I had already known Officer Van Dusen was responding. As I neared the scene, I telephoned Officer Van Dusen and asked if he wanted me to partner with him and his K-9 during the incident. Officer Van Dusen agreed and I met up with him approximately 3 to 5 minutes after he arrived on scene, approximately 1532 hours.
Officer Van Dusen and I initially met up in the 600 block of Windsor Drive. We were asked by Lt. Doan with the Roseville Police Department to assist with the perimeter in the back yard of the Windsor Drive. We went to that back yard and another officer was standing by. We were advised that that particular back yard was not cleared, so we cleared it, with the use of Officer Van Dusen's K-9.

We were there only a few minutes when a radio broadcast from dispatch advised that the resident at Mayfair Drive was reporting that someone was possibly hiding in his back yard.

Officer Van Dusen checked with Lt. Doan about repositioning both of us to assist with a perimeter on that address as we had a K-9 available. Lt. Doan advised us to go ahead and respond to that address to assist.

Officer Van Dusen and I both arrived in the area of Mayfair Drive. We took a position to the north of the residence along the north curb line of Sixth Street. We positioned ourselves behind a full size truck parked in the area.

We stayed in this position for what I would estimate was over 30 minutes. There were many more resources arriving and being deployed to handle containment and search responsibilities.

At some point, dispatch again broadcast that the resident at Mayfair Drive was now reporting that there was a subject crouched down and hiding under his patio. There were several radio transmissions regarding moving the Roseville SWAT Team down to this area to address the report.

As resources were arriving towards the front of this residence, Officer Van Dusen and I observed the subject run east from the back yard of Mayfair Drive, jump the fence and run into the back yard of Hampton Drive. We last saw the suspect run out of our view along the south side of Hampton Drive. Officer Van Dusen attempted to put this information out over the radio, but it is unknown if it went out due to the heavy radio traffic at the time.

I observed multiple officers, who I believed to be Roseville Police Department SWAT Team members, run around the residence of Mayfair Drive and east along Sixth Street. Both Officer Van Dusen and I yelled to them that the suspect had jumped the fence into the back yard behind Mayfair Drive. This information was again trying to be broadcast on the radio, but it is unknown if it went out.
I observed several SWAT Officers kicking and pulling out fence boards to the back yards at Mayfair Drive and Hampton Drive along the Sixth Street side of these residences. Officer Van Dusen and I both continued to yell to them the suspect was in the back yard to Hampton Drive and they should get behind cover.

I observed the SWAT Officers run around to the front of Hampton Drive and back to the side several times. While they were doing this I continually yelled to them to try and contain it and take a position of cover. Two Roseville SWAT Officers then kicked the fence down along the south side of Hampton Drive in an effort to see along the south side of the residence.

Officer Van Dusen and I made our way around to the front of Hampton Drive. We took cover behind a parked car in front of the residence across the street. We eventually observed a couple of Roseville SWAT Officers stop in between Hampton Drive. Within minutes a BearCat (Armored Vehicle) had driven through the fence to the back yard of Hampton Drive along the Sixth Street side. This back yard appeared to have been cleared by the BearCat personnel and officers on the ground.

Officer Van Dusen and I stayed in our position across from Hampton Drive. We observed several officers and a K-9 from different departments clear the yards of Hampton Drive. It also appeared the back yards nearby along Mayfair Drive had been cleared.

I heard a radio broadcast related to finding an open window with the screen removed at a nearby residence on Mayfair Drive. Arrangements were being made for a SWAT Team to set up containment on that address while other back yards could be cleared.

After some time, several Roseville SWAT Officers, a Placer County K-9 Officer, Sacramento K-9 Officer Dahl and several other officers had gathered in between Hampton Drive. A Placer County Sheriff SUV was pulled up nearby and several officers took a position behind this vehicle.

Several Roseville SWAT Officers started walking along the south side of Hampton Way. I could hear one of them say something to the affect of "this door has been kicked in." Shortly after that, I heard something to the affect of "stack up" and "get a bang" or "prep a bang."

I could just see the tail end of the SWAT officers who were up along the
south side of Hampton Drive at this time. The next thing I heard was what sounded like three to four small caliber handgun rounds, followed by several automatic fired rifle rounds, followed by a flash bang and then some more automatic fired rifle rounds. I could see several SWAT Officer retreating towards the front of the Hampton Drive.

A very short time later, I heard a SWAT officer yell, "officer down." I repeated the Officer Down call and broke cover to assist. While running towards the front of Hampton Drive I saw one SWAT Officer pulling the downed officer out into the front yard by his tactical vest. Just as I got to him, the officer was asking for help. I told the officer we needed to get him behind cover to triage him. I helped this officer pull the downed officer behind the large oak tree in the front yard. I also continued to yell to the other officers to get behind some cover. I removed the officer's rifle and made sure the weapon system was on "Safe."

Once behind cover I started to assess the officer's injuries. I could see he had been shot in the left side of his face and had a substantial amount of blood along the upper left shoulder area. I yelled to one officer near me to get my medical kit off the back of my tactical vest and get my bandages or Combat Gauze. I started removing the officer's vest and ran my hand along his upper torso trying to determine any obvious signs of trauma or penetration. Once his vest was off, I had come to the conclusion that his facial injury was probably the only gun shot wound he had that needed attention at this time. I was able to remove several 4x4 bandages and started to apply direct pressure to stop the bleeding. I wasn't sure if the bullet had passed into the officer's shoulder, as there was a lot of blood pooled there. While holding direct pressure, I quickly checked his shoulder area and could not locate any obvious signs of trauma or penetration. The officer was mumbling what sounded like "Officer Down." I reassured him we knew that and we were going to take care of him. The officer then sounded like he was telling me that he needed to sit up and I thought that blood might be pooling in his throat while lying on his back. I leaned him up against the tree and this seemed to at least make the officer feel better.

A short time later, the BearCat pulled up into the driveway. The officer was making movement as though he wanted to stand up. I asked the officer if he could walk and he nodded in the affirmative to me. I stood the officer up and myself and I think another officer rushed him over to the BearCat and he was loaded in for transport. I did not have time to relay any injury information to the Medics in the BearCat, due to how quickly things were transpiring.
After the officer was secured and transported out of the area, the front of Hampton Drive had several officers in positions that did not offer them the best of cover. I had heard a broadcast that the officers believed the suspect had an automatic rifle. I started to move some officers around to better cover and better fields of fire on the front of the residence.

Within minutes it seemed the BearCat was back on scene. I had the BearCat pull in front of several officers that were with me. Once we had adequate coverage from the BearCat, I had it reposition in front of the residence. I had a Placer County Sheriff SUV moved to clear the way to pick up several more Roseville SWAT Officers still behind the large tree in the front yard. With the SUV moved out of the way, I had the BearCat pull up to the tree to provide cover for these officers to move back to a safe position. The BearCat was then positioned in front of the residence, along the west curb line with clear view of the east side and covered carport at Hampton Drive.

It was still somewhat chaotic at the time and I think there were several agencies at the BearCat. I know Roseville PD SWAT, Rocklin SWAT, Placer County Deputies, Medics and possibly others were with Officer Van Dusen and myself.

As the incident started to slow down, I know Sergeant Defreece with the Roseville Police Department was with us at the BearCat. It appeared that we had plenty of resources for containment from our position.

Over the course of the next several hours, there were several more shots exchanged with the suspect from several positions around the residence. To my knowledge no one from this BearCat fired any rounds toward the suspect.

The first large asset to arrive was Citrus Heights SWAT Team's Armored Vehicle. I directed their Sergeant to take a position along Sixth Street, to the north of the residence for containment.

As it started to get dark, arrangements were being made for supplemental lighting. At some point an additional armored vehicle was provided by Homeland Security and their personnel arrived on scene. They had supplemental lighting to be utilized as needed. I took one of the light standards and lights and left one set of lights and light standard with them.

I instructed them that I needed their armored vehicle to take a position to watch and contain the south side of the residence and to utilize the supplemental lighting to illuminate that same area. Their armored vehicle
eventually did this from a position south of our BearCat and off set to the east.

Sacramento Police Officer Harshbarger and his K-9 had relieved Officer Van Dusen and his K-9 at some point and was now with our BearCat. Officer Harshbarger and I set the supplemental lighting up in front of the BearCat illuminating most of the east side of the residence.

Our position and assignment didn't change for some time. We were advised that contact had been made with the suspect and he may possibly surrender. I made up an arrest team that was comprised of Roseville SWAT Officers and Officer Harshbarger in the event the suspect surrendered to us. The Arrest Team consisted of myself giving the suspect verbal commands, less lethal options with Sergeant Defreece, lethal cover options with Roseville SWAT Officers and custody officers as Officer Harshbarger and myself.

This arrest team was in place for some time and then the surrender phase of negotiations slowed. The arrest team members changed several times over the course of time, but I tried to make sure during any given time, that the needed personnel were aware of their responsibilities.

Over the course of the next hour or two, personnel were being moved around as needed to assist with the operation. At about 2230 hours, I was advised to clear the scene so that in the event this incident went into the next morning I would be available to assist if needed.

I responded back to the Tactical Command Post and check out with Lt. Jones of the Sacramento County Sheriffs Department.

No further action by this officer.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3584 - DAHL, JEFFREY 0817  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO CRIME SUPPRESSION TEAM - CENTRAL
Assigned on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 1730  
by: 3584 - DAHL, JEFFREY 0817
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 1728
Approved on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)  
by: 542 - LAU, STEPHEN 7783

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3584 - DAHL, JEFFREY 0817
Subject: OFC. J DAHL
Related date/time: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 1453

I, (Officer J.Dahl #817) am a CSU (Crime Suppression Unit) Officer currently assigned to the general Downtown and East Sacramento Area. In this capacity I regularly meet w/residents and business owners from the community to discuss their complaints and concerns in order to reduce crime, solve long-term neighborhood problems, and enhance the quality of life for the citizens in the area where I work. I also receive complaints via phone-tip lines, emails, and patrol officers. The Crime Suppression Unit (CSU) focuses on burglaries and robberies in the communities of Downtown and East Sacramento. We have been assigned to the task force because of the recent influx of street level robberies and burglaries in the area.

On 10-25-13 at approx 1518 hours, Officer Baptista, Srg. Forbeck, and I, Officer J.Dahl #817 responded to 1600 Vernon, Roseville regarding shots fired, Officer down. Per the call, suspect was a Samuel Duran (PAL). We arrived on scene at approx 1541 hours. Multiple Officers, and agencies were also on scene to assist with the call. I observed the following in summary.

Upon arrival, our team assisted on a perimeter around the location that suspect was last seen (6th St/Mayfair). Our team helped provide cover for
Officers around the location. While on scene, the air unit broadcasted that the suspect was running in the backyard of Mayfair. Soon after, while watching that location, I heard multiple shots fired. It was broadcasted that an Officer had been hit with rounds, and the suspect was shooting rounds out of Hampton. As the injured Officers were being tended too, our team moved from our position of cover to 6th St, just east of Mayfair (north side of Hampton). Our team continued to provide cover at Hampton as a family inside the residence crawled out the window of the location.

We continued to provide cover and assist on the perimeter until we were relieved of our duties.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3472 - MORGAN, COREY 7613 Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE) Org unit: OOO CRIME SUPPRESSION TEAM - CENTRAL
Assigned on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 1739 by: 3472 - MORGAN, COREY 7613  
Report due on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 1731  
Approved on: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) by: 542 - LAU, STEPHEN 7783

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 3472 - MORGAN, COREY 7613  
Subject: C. MORGAN #782  
Related date/time: Oct-29-2013 (Tue.) 1703

I, (Ofc. Morgan #782) am a CSU (Crime Suppression Unit) Officer currently assigned to the general Downtown and East Sacramento Area. In this capacity I regularly meet w/residents and business owners from the community to discuss their complaints and concerns in order to reduce crime, solve long-term neighborhood problems, and enhance the quality of life for the citizens in the area where I work. I also receive complaints via phone-tip lines, emails, and patrol officers. The Crime Suppression Unit (CSU) focuses on burglaries and robberies in the communities of Downtown and East Sacramento. We have been assigned to the task force because of the recent influx of street level robberies and burglaries in the area.

On 10/15/13, at approx. 1529 hours, I responded to 1600 Vernon Street (Incident Command) in Roseville, Ca regarding a subject who had just shot Roseville Police Officers. I responded from 651 (I Street) in Sacramento, code 3 (lights and siren) to the Roseville area. Once I exited Riverside Blvd, I contacted Officer Dahl (who was with Sgt. Forbeck) and he advised me to meet up with the rest of my team (Sgt. Forbeck, Ofc. Baptista, and Ofc. Dahl) at 6th Street/Mayfair. I responded to 6th Street/Mayfair at approx. 1550 hours. It should be noted that I was wearing plain clothes with a black and yellow raid vest with the word "POLICE" clearly visible on
the front as well as the back. I was also driving an unmarked police vehicle and had no incidents driving code 3 from Sacramento.

Once on scene, Ofc. Baptista and I deployed our M-16 rifles and took up an inner perimeter spot in front of Mayfair Street, which is just south of 6th Street. The police helicopter advised us that they observed the subject (identified as Samuel Duran) running southbound from the general area of 6th/Street/Mayfair jumping over fences. The police helicopter lost visual of the suspect and we were advised that there was an open window with the screen ripped off at Mayfair Street. Ofc. Baptista, Ofc. Dahl, and I took up a position of cover in front of Mayfair Street. While in a position of cover, I heard a barrage of gunfire. Some of the gunfire appeared to be coming from an automatic weapon and the gunfire seemed very close. I then heard officers say (via the radio) that shots had been fired that we had officers down. I then observed officers east of our position come walking out on foot. I see a Roseville SWAT officer (who appeared to be Officer Beagly, from my prior contacts with him) walk out with numerous pieces of shrapnel all throughout his face. Then the SWAT armored vehicle helped extract another wounded Roseville SWAT police officer, who had been shot in the face. The armored vehicle drove westbound on 6th Street to a waiting ambulance just east of Mayfair Street. Sgt. Forbeck coordinated the loading of the wounded officer into the ambulance to be transported to the hospital. It was broadcast that the suspect had shot at and hit officers from Hampton Street and was still inside the residence.

After the wounded officers were cared for, Ofc. Baptista, Ofc. Dahl, Sgt. Forbeck and I took up a position of cover on the north side of 6th Street, just east of Mayfair.

The fence surrounding Hampton Street had been partially torn down by the armored vehicle so officers could observe the residence.

A short time later, a radio broadcast advised officers that the suspect had cut the gas line to the house and that the suspect might have a high powered rifle. We were then advised that a female subject had called 911 and advised that she and her family were inside the residence with the suspect. We were then advised via dispatch that the female and her family were going to try and come out of the window on the north side of the residence (Hampton Street). I observed a female, male, and a small child crawling out of the window of the residence on the north side. Ofc. Baptista, Ofc. Dahl, Sgt. Forbeck and I left cover and ran to another position of just north of the fence that surround Hampton Street to try and provide cover for the family. The subjects were able to get out of the
window and run west bound on 6th Street to safety. We then bounded back to a position of cover north of 6th Street.

During the 4 plus hours we were on scene, we heard and observed numerous shots fired and gun battles on both the north side of the residence and the east side of the residence.

At approx. 1930, we were relieved of our inner perimeter spots and returned to our duties in Sacramento.
On 10/25/2013., at approx. 1521 hrs. Roseville Police put out there there was an officer down in the area of Windsor Dr. I responded with Ofc. Dutra and Ofc. Oliver to assist. I observed the following in summary:

I was advised by Sgt. Pease to assist him with maps and intelligence work.

I then took a perimeter position at Mayfair and Dudley as directed by Sgt. Pease.

We were released at approx. 1830 hrs.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to:  43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030  
Rank:  
Capacity:  SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit:  OOO CRIME SUPPRESSION TEAM - CENTRAL
Assigned on:  Oct-29-2013  (Tue.) 2307  
by:  43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030  
Report due on:  Oct-29-2013  (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on:  Oct-29-2013  (Tue.) 2234
Approved on:  Oct-29-2013  (Tue.)  
by:  3114 - KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded:  Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document:  04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author:  43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030  
Subject:  BAPTSITA  
Related date/time:  Oct-29-2013  (Tue.) 1632

On 10-25-13, approx. 1518 hrs I was teamed with Ofc. Dahl and Sgt Forbeck. We are currently assigned to the Sacramento Police Department's Crime Suppression Unit. We were wearing plain clothes with department issued raid vests that say "POLICE" on the back and chest area in bright yellow lettering.

An all units broadcast came out that there was an officer shot in Roseville. We responded code-3 to the command post and were given direction to set up in the area of Mayfair south of 6th St. We were advised over the radio that the outstanding suspect was Samuel Duran. We observed a prior booking photograph of Duran prior to arriving on scene.

Ofc. Morgan, Dahl, Sgt Forbeck and I took up a cover position behind a vehicle on the east side of the street across Mayfair. I had my department issued M-16 rifle deployed.

Broadcasts were going out over the radio that the screen was off a window at the above address. Falcon-30 was overhead advising that there was a heat source in the back of Mayfair. We stayed at our cover position as these broadcasts were going out.
Roseville PD SWAT was travelling east on 6th St on their armored car. They drove the armor car into the backyard of Mayfair. We stayed at our position as they checked the backyard. A broadcast went out that the suspect was running. We stayed at our position and I heard numerous rounds being fired west of our position.

A broadcast went out that there was an officer shot. We responded to the corner of Mayfair and 6th St and I observed an officer walk out from the north side of Hampton. He had cuts to his head and was bleeding. Sgt Forbeck had that officer walk west on 6th St to a position of cover. Ofc Morgan, Dahl and I assisted with escorting the officer.

Roseville PD backed their armored car out of the backyard of Mayfair with the wounded officer and drove west on 6th St. The wounded officer was loaded up into an ambulance.

I responded back to the north side of 6th St just east of Mayfair and took cover behind a vehicle. A broadcast went out that officers could smell natural gas coming from Hampton. There were several officers to my east along the north curbline that were in the prone position with their guns/rifles drawn.

There was one officer approximately one car length from me laying on the ground pointing his rifle at the north side of Hampton. A broadcast came out that there were people inside the house. One officer to my east announced that there was a woman and child coming out of a window on the north side of the house. They came out of the house and officers escorted them out of the area to the west. Officers advised again that a male was coming out of the window on the north side. I walked up to a vehicle that was on the south curbline of the street to provide cover for the male that came out of the window. He was escorted by other officers to the west on 6th St.

I responded back to my position of cover on the north side of the street when I heard a barrage of gunfire coming from the east side of Hampton. Officers advised over the radio that the suspect exited the house and went back in.

I stayed at my position of cover. The officer that was on the ground to my east fired rounds into the house. He later advised me of seeing the suspect near a window.

Another armored car took up a position on the north side of Hampton in
the middle of 6th St. An officer from that armored car fired several rounds into the north side of the residence. He advised seeing the suspect near a window.

We were relieved by SSD's SWAT team and responded back to the command post. All of the members of SPD's CSU Team responded back to the city.
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Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 3765 - START, JASON P 4106
- Rank: 
- Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Org unit: OSS POST RELEASE

COMMUNITY SUPERVISION
- Assigned on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 1014
- by: 3765 - START, JASON P 4106
- Report due on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 1014
- Checked by: 1107 - WOOD, MICHAEL 7750
- Approved on: Nov-14-2013 (Thu.)

Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3765 - START, JASON P 4106
Subject: START OBS
Related date/time: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 1015

I am currently assigned as the supervisor for the PRCS Regional Team. On 10-25-2013 on-duty PRCS Team members consisted of myself and SSD Deputies Griggs, and Mcguire. Sacramento County Probation Officer Rossi and Sacramento Police Officers Shippen, Mallot and Goggin.

At approximately 1630 hours the PRCS Team was conducting normal duties in the area of Stockton Blvd and Mack Road. I heard via the police radio of an incident occurring in Roseville involving an officer involved shooting with an injured officer.

I contacted Lt. Buckley via radio and offered assistance from my team. Lt. Buckley authorized our team to respond to the Roseville incident. We arrived and reported to the command post located at the intersection of Dudley and Vernon Street. My team was given the assignment of perimeter positions in the area of Mayfair Drive and Dudley Way.

Member of the PRCS team maintained perimeter positions for several hours until they were no longer needed in the area. During this time I heard several volleys of gunfire from the area of 6th and Hampton Drive.

Once the PRCS team members were no longer needed in perimeter positions we returned to the command post. At the command post I assisted Lt. Buckley with the coordination of SPD shooting officers. The PRCS team was dismissed from the incident at approximately 2130 hours.
On 10-25-2013, at approximately 1600 hrs., I was at the San Diego International Airport with Lt. Joy preparing to return to Sacramento from a training class. Lt Joy advised me there was an active search for a suspect who had shot an officer in Roseville.

Although I was scheduled to leave at 1950 hrs., I was able to get on an earlier flight that left at 1620 hrs. I arrived in Sacramento at approximately 1740 hrs. Lt. Joy advised me via a text that there were now several more officers shot.

I got into a taxi and immediately contacted Lt. Watson and advised him I was back in town and available to respond to the scene. He requested that I take our Bearcat to the location in Roseville. He told me to make contact with Lt. Buckley who was in charge of the Sacramento Police officers on the scene. I contacted Lt. Buckley who advised me the command post was located at Vernon and Dudley. I arrived at approximately 1730 hrs. I contacted Lt. Buckley who directed me to take the Bearcat to the tactical command post which was located on 6th St near Mayfair Dr. I was advised to make contact with SSD Lt Jones (SED Commander). I was also told to advise Lt. Buckley what are job was and if our Bearcat was necessary.
I pulled up and contacted SSD Officer Prehoda. I told him I was looking for Lt. Jones. We were approximately 50 yards away from the house where the suspect was barricaded. I heard two rifle rounds fired from the area where the suspect was contained. Shortly afterwards, I heard a command issued over the radio not to fire at the suspect unless he was actively threatening them. They were in the process of negotiating with the suspect. They ordered that there was "no longer a green light."

I contacted SSD Lt. Jones who told me they had sufficient armor on the inner perimeter and that we would be held in reserve. During this period, there was concern that the suspect was filling the residence with natural gas. PG&E had been contacted and a plan was being put together to protect the PG&E workers while they worked to stop the flow of gas into the house where the suspect was barricaded.

I periodically updated my status with Lt Buckley via a text message.

SSD Sergeant Randy Winn advised me that he would provide a team that would go in our Bearcat to protect the PG&E workers. Sgt. Nichols arrived at the Bearcat shortly after I was advised of this plan. I told him what our mission was. I drove to Windsor Dr, just south and east of the suspect's location. Sgt Winn deployed his officers while Sgt Nichols and I stayed with the Bearcat. When they were done bleeding the gas lines, we returned our to the tactical command post.

At approximately 2230 hrs., Lt Jones advised Sgt Nichols and I that he wanted our Bearcat to remain on scene with a driver. He advised he was going to send the SSD SED team home to get some sleep with plans to return and relieve the Roseville and various other SWAT teams who were on the inner perimeter. Sgt Nichols made plans for me to stay until 0500 when he would return and relieve me.

At approximately 2330 hrs., one of the robots made contact with the suspect inside of the house. The robot was blocked by pieces of furniture that the suspect had placed in the hallway. HNT advised the suspect to move the furniture and walk out and surrender to the officers. He complied with HNT and surrendered.

I contacted Lt. Jones who advised me I was clear to return the Bearcat to our station.
On 10-25-13, at approx. 1515 hrs., I, Sgt. Mike Nichols #3016, was assigned as the Sgt. for the Sacramento Police Dept. SWAT team, specifically team 20. I was at 300 Richards Blvd. and became aware of an officer involved shooting in Roseville, via police radio. Information was that one officer had been shot. Roseville PD was requesting assistance from any available officers from outside agencies.

At 1525 hrs., I received a phone call from SWAT officer Rosin #828. Officer Rosin was the only available SWAT officer from Sac. PD. Officer Rosin had been working in patrol when the call came out. Officer Rosin was working out of the Kinney Station. Sgt. Pease was advising north area officers over the radio to meet at the Kinney Station to respond to the call together. This was later changed, and officers from the Kinney Station were told to respond to the scene. I told officer Rosin to continue to respond as a patrol officer and take up an assignment as needed once at the scene. I told him he would not be acting in a Sac. PD SWAT capacity because the rest of our team was not available.

At 1531 hrs., I called Lt. Watson #4093 (Sac. PD SWAT Lt.). I advised him of what was happening in Roseville and that Roseville PD was requesting all available assistance. I told him I was going to respond to the Command
Post, but that I would not be operating in a SWAT capacity. I told him once I was at the command post, I would fill in where I was needed. Lt. Watson approved my response.

I responded Code 3 and arrived on-scene at approx. 1600 hrs. I went to the Command Post at Vernon St. / Dudley Dr. I was wearing a fully marked Police vest, duty belt, helmet, with my M-4 rifle. I went directly to (Sac. PD) Lt. Buckley. I told Lt. Buckley that our SWAT team was not available. I asked Lt. Buckley if she wanted me at the Command Post to help in a supervisory roll or if I was needed on a perimeter spot. Lt. Buckley directed me to be in charge of a small team consisting of Sgt. Murrietta, Off. Putman, and three SSD deputies (Unk names). We were requested to take up a perimeter spot on 6th Ave. near Mayfair Dr. I went to get my Suburban so we could deploy. When I returned the SSD deputies had already left. I don't know where they went.

At approx. 1615 hrs., I deployed with Sgt. Murrietta and Off. Putman. We stopped on 6th Ave. west of Mayfair (about 30 yards west). There were a large number of officers filling perimeter positions all along 6th Ave and down Mayfair.

Roseville SWAT arrived and began to deploy in the area of 6th Ave. and Mayfair. The helicopter (Placer Co.) was flying above. Based on Roseville SWAT's movements it became apparent that Roseville SWAT possibly saw the suspect in the backyard of the house at the southeast corner of 6th Ave. and Mayfair Dr. Based on Roseville SWAT's movement it appeared that the suspect was moving east through the backyard. Roseville SWAT's armored vehicle broke down the north fence of the backyard. The suspect was not found.

At approx. 1630 hrs., Lt. Buckley requested that we move to a perimeter spot south of where the suspect was seen. I moved with Sgt. Murrietta and Off. Putman to the intersection of Mayfair Dr. and Hampton Dr. We met up with K-9 Sgt. Olivera. I had Off. Putman move up to a perimeter position with K-9 Officer Azevedo about 3 houses north on Hampton Dr. because Off. Azevedo did not have a cover officer. Tactical officers were searching near Hampton Dr. and the helicopter was still overhead.

At approx. 1700 hrs., I heard numerous shots fired from different weapons. The shots were coming from north of where I was. I heard over the radio, that an officer had been shot in the face and that the suspect was armed with an assault rifle. Sgt. Murrietta stayed with K-9 Sgt. Olivera at Mayfair and Hampton. Off. Putman and I moved to the front yard of Hampton to fill a spot in the perimeter. As we arrived at Hampton Dr.
I saw an armored vehicle pull in front of the house at the southwest corner of 6th Ave and Hampton Dr. (Hampton Dr.) We were across the street and approx. 100 yards away from Hampton. I could see the two front windows of Hampton and a small white car in the driveway.

Within approx. half an hour of the shots being fired at Hampton, numerous more shots were fired. I could not see who was firing or where exactly they were coming from. I could see the windows in the small white car in the driveway breaking due to gunfire. Nobody at Hampton fired any rounds.

At approx. 1810 hrs., K-9 Officer Azevido moved to Hampton Dr. and told me that there were 3 Sac. PD officers at Hampton Dr. and that he thought they fired during the last exchange of gunfire. Hampton was out of my view because of houses in between and a bend in the road. He told me the officers were: K-9 Officer Dahl, Off. Kraintz, and Off. Piazza. This was the first time I became aware of Sac. PD officers being involved in the shooting. I called Lt. Buckley at 1810 hrs and was eventually able to advise her at 1823 hrs. Lt. Buckley told me that tactical officers would be coming to Hampton to relieve us.

At approx. 1925 hrs., Off. Griffin #406 (Sac PD SWAT) arrived at the tactical command post. I left K-9 Officer Azevedo and Off. Putman at Hampton along with a Citrus Heights PD officer. No tactical officers had arrived to relieve us at that point.

I met with Off. Griffin at the Bearcat and put on my SWAT tactical gear. We were assigned to team with SSD SWAT and provide cover with the Bearcat for PG&E personnel while they shut off gas to the area. After the gas was shut off we went back to the tactical command post. I advised Lt. Buckley and Lt. Watson when we were done providing cover for PG&E. Off. Griffin and I spoke to Capt. Mike Jones (SSD) and he requested that we keep the Bearcat on-scene with a driver. I left the scene at 1144 hrs. and Off. Griffin stayed with the Bearcat. I was going to return by 0500 hrs. to relieve Off. Griffin if the stand-off continued.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3419 - TAVELLI, NICK 0724 (-)  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 DAY (TEAM 2)

Assigned on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 901  
by: 3419 - TAVELLI, NICK 0724 (-)

Report due on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 702  
Approved on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.)  
by: 3046 - AQUINO, ARNEL 3064 (-)

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS

Author: 3419 - TAVELLI, NICK 0724 (-)

Subject: OBSERVATIONS:TAVELLI(724)

Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1640

On 10-25-13 I (Ofc. Tavelli 724) was working with Ofc. Derrick and SPD patrol unit 2B15. We were in full SPD uniform and driving a marked SPD patrol car.

At approximately 1700 hours we responded to the city of Roseville in regards to a report of an officer involved shooting. We responded code 3 from I-80/ Winter Avenue to Douglas Blvd/ Riverside Avenue.

When we arrived on scene we reported to Lt. Buckley at the command post. We were instructed to report to Sgt. Pease at the intersection of Dudley Dr/ Mayfair Drive for orders.

While en route to our assigned position we heard the sounds of gunfire.

We contacted Sgt. Pease and were assigned to be a rescue team on the West side of the perimeter. At approximately 1830 hours we were relieved and told to fall back to the city.

We responded back to Sacramento without incident after checking out at the command center.
Approx 1609 hrs, 10-25-13, I (Officer Thomson #364) and my Police Service Dog (K9 Dutch) responded to the area of 1600 Vernon in the city of Roseville regarding a call for Mutual Agency Assistance. I had received a message from K9 Sgt Oliveira (3075) that an officer had been shot near that location and that assistance was required with the perimeter and search. I responded from my personal residence in Folsom and arrived in the general area at approx 1634 hrs.

Upon arrival, I was directed to take a perimeter spot off Mayfair Dr and provide assistance with my K9 partner. I eventually ended up taking a position in the backyard of Mayfair Dr acting as cover for Officer Thompson (471) and his K9 partner "Hutch". Officer Hosmer (319) was also there. The rest of the yards surrounding ours had already been occupied with officers.

During the incident, I remained in that yard the entire time. I heard multiple gunshots that were fired, but never saw the officers or suspect who fired them. I also could not observe the residence that the suspect was contained in, or the actions that were taken around the house. I stayed in that yard for the next couple hours until we were relieved by a Roseville Tactical Team. I then cleared the location, advised Sgt Oliveira
of my departure, and then began working my regular shift in Sacramento.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 6 DAY (TEAM 32)
Assigned on: Oct-30-2013  (Wed.) 425  by: 699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760
Report due on: Nov-04-2013  (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-30-2013  (Wed.) 1438
Approved on: Oct-31-2013  (Thu.)  by: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 699 - MULLIGAN, PATRICK 7760
Subject: OFFICER PATRICK MULLIGAN #0221
Related date/time: Oct-30-2013  (Wed.) 745

On October 25, 2013, at about 1600 hours, I arrived at the command post established for the Roseville shooting incident. I initially stood by at 1600 Vernon St. I later took up a traffic control point at Sixth St./B St. where I directed citizens and the media out of harms way. I had no reportable issues and was relieved at about 2000 hours by Roseville PD Officer SENS.
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Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 2997 - REDDING, JAMISON J 7617
- Rank: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 6 DAY (TEAM 32)
- Assigned on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 425
- by: 2997 - REDDING, JAMISON J 7617
- Report due on: Nov-04-2013 (Mon.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 909
- Approved on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) by: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779

Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
- Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
- Author: 2997 - REDDING, JAMISON J 7617
- Subject: OFC REDDING MTR92/IB63 #0827
- Related date/time: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 851

On 10-25-13 at approx. 1515hrs it was broadcast that an Officer had been shot by S-Duran. The suspect was also advised of being outstanding and on foot in Roseville.

it came out via radio that SPD officers were being sent.

At the time I had nearly completed my datshift watch as 1B63. I sent a message to 3SM6 (Sgt Stinson) advising I could switch out gear at Richards and relog as MTR92 (Motorcycle Unit). 3SM6 agreed.

I quickly swapped out gear and relogged on as MTR92 and proceeded to Roseville (The Incident Command Center @ 1600 Vernon St.) code 3. I arrived onscene w/o incident and reported to 3SM2 (Sgt. Pease). Sgt Pease advised myself and several others to stand-by the IC to possibly deployed in a team.

While standing by, I secured a Thomas map book and with the help of Union Pacifis staff, made approx 50 maps of the target area near Dudley and Vernon for distribution to tactical teams/units.
At approx. 1700hrs LN23 (Lt. Buckley) advised I was cleared from the event and able to go end-of-watch/908.
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Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 1118 - YEPES, JOSE 0547
- Rank:
- Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Org unit: OOO CENTRAL FOOT BEAT
- Assigned on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 426
- by: 1118 - YEPES, JOSE 0547
- Report due on: Nov-04-2013 (Mon.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 1900
- Approved on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779
- Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 1118 - YEPES, JOSE 0547
Subject: OFC YEPES #547
Related date/time: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 1852

On 10-25-13, at approx 1600 hrs, Ofc Marquez #847 and I were in full police uniform and in a marked police vehicle. We responded Code-3 to 1600 Vernon St. Roseville, CA in regards to an officer being shot. We arrived on scene and immediately got assigned to set up a perimeter along Windsor St. We were assigned with SPD officers and 1 Folsom PD K-9.

Ofc Marquez and I set up at Windsor St. We stayed in that position until we were relieved by Roseville PD. We returned back to 1600 Vernon st at approx 2030 hrs.

No incidents occurred at that location. Nothing seen.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 255 - DUTRA, GARRETT 0422  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO CRIME SUPPRESSION TEAM - NORTH

Assigned on: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 426  
by: 255 - DUTRA, GARRETT 0422

Report due on: Nov-04-2013 (Mon.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 938

Approved on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.)  
by: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS

Author: 255 - DUTRA, GARRETT 0422

Subject: OFFICER DUTRA

Related date/time: Oct-30-2013 (Wed.) 1633

On 10/25/13 at approximately 1513 hours Officers Oliver #363, Mortlock #584 and I were working and traveling together in the same vehicle when we heard the broadcast of an officer down call in Roseville. Dispatch broadcast that an officer had been shot by a parolee at large, Samuel Duran, who was armed with a handgun and was currently fleeing jumping fences. Roseville PD was requesting assistance and I responded code 3 from the area of Truxel Rd and I-80.

Upon arrival we were directed to take perimeter positions along Mayfair Dr at Dudley Dr. Officer Oliver and I took a perimeter position on the south west corner of Mayfair Dr and Dudley Dr with my department issued rifle. I never had visual of Suspect Duran and although I heard the exchanges of gunfire I did not visually observe any of the exchanges of gunfire. I maintained my perimeter position until approximately 1830 hours when I was relieved by Sgt. Pease. Suspect Duran was contained inside of Hampton Dr when we were relieved.
On Friday 10-25-13 at approx. 1519 hours, I, Ofc. Miller self dispatched to the mutual agency cover request in Roseville, CA. I responded C3 from the JERPF station to the command post located at 1600 Vernon St. in Roseville, CA without incident and arrived on scene at approx. 1541 hours.

Upon my arrival, with that of other SPD officers, we contacted Sgt. Pease whom advised us to get our rifles if we had them. Once back with my rifle, we were split into smaller teams and a team leader was appointed. We were advised to walk north on Dudley up to the intersection with MayFair and Windsor and then spread out along MayFair. A large group of us responded and we separated at the intersection. My group went to the east on MayFair. Ofc. Piazza and myself took up a position at MayFair/6th on the southwest corner.

I heard over the radio at approx. 1615 hours that the suspect was running east. I heard, from a distance, the sounds of gunshots. The air unit advised shots had been fired and the suspect was running eastbound.

After a few minutes it was advised over the Roseville radio channel that the suspect was moving in a northeast direction towards Hampton/6th. K9
Ofc. Dahl arrived in his patrol vehicle and began slowly moving north on Hampton. Ofc. Piazza, Ofc. Krantz and myself began running north on Hampton behind Ofc. Dahl's patrol vehicle. We were on the east side of Hampton. Ofc. Piazza and myself stopped across the street from Hampton and took up a position utilizing a vehicle parked in the street. Ofc. Krantz went one yard to our north and took up a position behind a tree. I was not sure where the suspect might pop out onto Hampton if at all. We were covering slightly north of mid block in case the suspect emerged.

There was information coming through that the suspect was at or near Hampton which was the corner house to our north and on the west side of the street. I observed an assembly of officers stacking up and getting ready to go into the back yard of Hampton via the gate/opening on the south side of the house. Officers went through the gate and dissapeared from my view. I heard numerous gunshots break out. Immediately Ofc. Piazza and I broke from our position and ran towards the opening the officers had gone through. As we were coming upon it, officers were retreating back out through the gate. I saw a unknown officer being dragged backwards out to a SUV that was pulling up. Over the radio it was being advised that officers were down and the suspect had a fully auto rifle. I saw the officer being pulled into the vehicle which fled the area immediately.

There was a lone CHP officer that was squatted down with his rifle at the 1/2 corner of Hampton. Ofc. Piazza and I helped cover him while the remaining officers retreated. It was advised that there were people in the neighboring house (Hampton) that needed to be immediately evacuated. Ofc Piazza and I and a unknown officer backed out and made contact at that residence. The door opened and there was a younger female and two elderly females inside the residence. I yelled for them to take my hand and hold hands with eachother. I began leading them out and south through the front yard while Ofc. Piazza trailed behind us walking backwards covering us with his rifle. I was advised that the one female used a walker and wasnt going to be able to keep up. I grabbed her up under her arm and helped lift her and move her along quickly. We made our way around the bend in the road and out of the line of fire. The front door at Hampton opened and a man yelled, "Bring them in here". The ladies told me they would go in there. Once they were near the front door, I turned and made my way north again back into the area where the suspect was.

I observed K9 Ofc. Azevedo driving north on Hampton and pulling in a broadside fashion to Hampton on the 1/2 corner. I took up a position with my rifle on the hood of his vehicle while crouching down behind the engine block. I could see the corner of the suspects location and I had a partial view through the open gate.
I had heard that there was a female, male and a small child inside the residence with the suspect but they had been able to get out. I heard there was a green light for lethal force if we had sight of the suspect.

I began smelling what I know to be natural gas out in the street where I was. It was advised the suspect had turned the gas on, but PG&E was on their way to shut it off.

My radio had long since been dead, and Ofc. Azevedo advised that we were being told to move from our location. We moved to our east, up into the yard of [redacted] Hampton behind a truck in the driveway. I took up a position on the hood of that vehicle with my rifle. I still had a view of the 1/2 corner and a slight view inside of the gate opening. There were officers to my north directly on the otherside of the tall hedge. I could not see them or who was there.

I heard those officers begin yelling loudly about the suspect coming visible and yelling to see hands. Officers began firing at the 1/2 corner of [redacted] Hampton. There were numerous shots fired.

I never saw the target expose himself, from my view, and I did not have a shot.

There were several other shots being fired by officers on the north side of the residence.

I held that position, with my rifle, until Ofc. Azevedo and I were advised by an unknown SPD Sgt to pull back south to [redacted] Hampton where he and other SPD officers were held up. From that position, again I was able to take up a rifle position towards the 1/2 corner. I remained at that spot until we were advised to pull out and return to the command post.
On 10/25/13 at approximately 1531 hours, while assigned as 1B12, I (Officer R. Neri #594) responded Code 3 from the William J. Kinney Police Facility to 1600 Vernon St. in the City of Roseville, to assist Roseville P.D. with a shots fired call with an officer down. I arrived at the Command Post at 1542 hours.

While at the Command Post, I was advised that officers were needed in the area of Mayfair Dr./6th St. I responded to this intersection.

I took a rifle position on Mayfair Dr., across the street just west of the house on Mayfair Dr., until I was no longer needed.

There were no incidents during my Code 3 response.
Follow Up Report # SA 51

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 740 - OLIVER, RYAN 0363  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO CRIME SUPPRESSION TEAM - NORTH
Assigned on: Oct-31-2013  (Thu.) 426  by: 740 - OLIVER, RYAN 0363
Report due on: Nov-04-2013  (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Oct-31-2013  (Thu.) 1431
Approved on: Oct-31-2013  (Thu.)  by: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 740 - OLIVER, RYAN 0363
Subject: OBS. OLIVER #363
Related date/time: Oct-25-2013  (Fri.)

On 10/25/13, at approximately 1520 hours, Ofc. Dutra, Ofc. Mortlock and I responded code 3 to the area of 1600 Vernon St in Roseville CA regarding an officer involved shooting. The suspect name of Samuel Duran was broadcast over the police radio prior to our arrival. Upon our arrival Sgt. Pease assigned us to perimeter spots along Mayfair Dr. Ofc. Dutra and I took a perimeter post near the southwest corner of Mayfair Dr/ Dudley Dr.

At approximately 1615 hours I heard the sounds of multiple gunshots. The shots seemed to be coming from the northeast of my location. I did not see any officers or the suspect firing. I held my perimeter position until I was advised by Sgt. Pease to clear the area.
Follow Up Report # SA  52

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3027 - GREEN, ADAM P 5130  
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO CENTRAL BIKE UNIT  
Assigned on: Nov-04-2013 (Mon.) 2341  
by: 3027 - GREEN, ADAM P 5130  
Report due on: Nov-05-2013 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Nov-04-2013 (Mon.) 1459  
Approved on: Nov-04-2013 (Mon.)  
by: 649 - MCKENNA, MICHAEL A 6560 (Completion of Work)

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 3027 - GREEN, ADAM P 5130  
Related date/time: Nov-04-2013 (Mon.) 1415

On 10/25/2013, I (Sergeant Green #306) was at home on my day off. I was contacted via telephone by Lt. Watson (SWAT Lieutenant). Lt. Watson called regarding an officer involved shooting in Placer County in the City of Roseville. Lt. Watson advised me that he had no SWAT Team members available to pick up and deliver the Lenco Bearcat (armored vehicle) to the scene. Because of my prior SWAT experience he requested that I respond to 300 Richards Blvd, pick up the vehicle and respond with it to the incident command post in Roseville. I left my home to pick up the vehicle. I was recontacted by Lt. Watson approximately 10 minutes later and he advised me that I was no longer needed as he had made contact with Officer Griffin who was going to get the vehicle. I returned home and had no further involvement in the call.
Follow Up Report # SA 53

Assignment Information

Assigned to: 153 - CARSON, TERA 0223 
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE) 
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 6 DAY (TEAM 32)

Assigned on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 2158 
by: 153 - CARSON, TERA 0223

Report due on: Nov-06-2013 (Wed.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 959
Approved on: Nov-06-2013 (Wed.) 
by: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 05 SUPPLEMENT
Author: 153 - CARSON, TERA 0223
Subject: OFC CARSON #223
Related date/time: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 821

On 10/25/13 at approx. 1520 hrs., I responded code 3 to 1600 Vernon Roseville, Ca from the Oak Park Area regarding the officer involved shooting. Upon my arrival, I contacted Sgt. Pease who advised to stay near the command post. I was relieved by Lt. Buckley at approx 1645 hrs.. I returned to patrol until released by the watch commander.
Follow Up Report # SA 54

Assignment Information

Assigned to: 293 - FORBECK, ERIC 4065   Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)   Org unit: OOO CRIME SUPPRESSION TEAM - CENTRAL

Assigned on: Oct-31-2013 (Thu.) 1423   by: 293 - FORBECK, ERIC 4065
Report due on: Nov-09-2013 (Sat.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Nov-08-2013 (Fri.) 1433   by: 293 - FORBECK, ERIC 4065
Approved on: Nov-08-2013 (Fri.) 1433   by: 802 - POROLI, MICHAEL 3103

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

OBSERVATIONS-FORBECK:

10/25/2013, I was working Directed Patrol (D0) with Officers Dahl and Baptista (3SM60). We were teamed up together, and all officers were wearing black tactical vests with the word POLICE in large gold letters on the front and back. The vests were also marked with a Sacramento Police Department patch and badge with each officers badge number on them. All officers were equipped with a duty belt that contained a service firearm, radio, and handcuffs. We were driving an unmarked black Crown Victoria Police Interceptor.

Approximately 1515 hours, SPD Dispatch broadcast an officer involved shooting (OIS) with an officer down (shot) out of the Roseville area (code 900).

Officers Dahl, Baptista, and I immediately began to respond to the Roseville area from the JERPF Station (5303 Franklin Blvd). I contacted the Watch Commander (Lt. Buckley) and advised her we (3SM60) were responding. I directed Officer Morgan (who was in a separate vehicle) to respond to 300 Richards Blvd and pick up our rifles and respond to the
Command Post (Roseville). SPD Dispatch had broadcast both the suspect description (Sammy Duran 11/2/80), and the Command Post (CP) location (1600 Vernon St.) While we were enroute, I pulled up a WepKPF photo of suspect-Duran.

Approximately 1541 hours, we, along with approximately 8 additional SPD officers, arrived on scene in the area of the Command Post. I immediately contacted a Roseville PD Lieutenant (LN2) and advised him of our resources. I asked LN2 for a deployment location, and he requested we (SPD officers) take up a position on Mayfair Dr at about 6th St. He advised they (Roseville PD) believed the suspect was contained inside the perimeter.

I directed the SPD officers to put on their ballistic helmets, and to respond to the area of Mayfair Dr/6th St. As we (SPD) responded to the area I noticed several police vehicles (outside agencies) parked along Mayfair Drive with officers directing their attention toward the odd side (_______, etc) of the street. I positioned SPD officers with the outside agencies, to assist with the perimeter. All officers had switched to the Roseville PD primary channel.

I, along with several officers, maintained a perimeter position facing Mayfair Drive. Dispatch broadcast a citizen had observed the possible suspect in the back yard of Mayfair Drive. Dispatch also advised the possible suspect was hiding under an overhang in the back yard. The Placer County Air Unit (Falcon Unit) began to move into a tight orbit above Mayfair Drive and advised they had a possible suspect in the back yard. Officers (unknown) advised over the radio that they would be driving an armoured car into the back yard. Officers then began broadcasting that the possible suspect was running/jumping fences within the perimeter. I directed the officers around me to maintain their perimeter position as pursuing officers lost sight of the possible suspect (radio broadcast).

There were several broadcasts made stating there was a possibility that the suspect had entered a residence, Mayfair Drive, due to the fact officers had seen a screen removed from the residence. I, along with several officers, maintained our perimeter position in front of Mayfair Drive. There were additional officers focusing on Mayfair Drive and Mayfair Drive. I noticed several potential cross-fire (officer-on-officer) situations and immediately contacted the officers and corrected the possible threat.

Due to the fact the suspect was possibly barricade inside a residence, and that a prolonged surround and call-out seemed eminent, I contacted Lt. Buckley by phone. I advised Lt. Buckley of our resources (SPD Officers) in
the area, and she directed me to start clearing the officers as additional outside agency officers were arriving on scene.

There was an extremely high volume of radio traffic on the radio making it impossible to contact officers over the air (radio). I began to move from one officer position to another contacting SPD personnel advising them they were clear to return to the Command Post (CP). I was in front of Mayfair Drive when I heard numerous gun-shots coming from the area of Hampton St/6th St (behind Mayfair Drive). I immediately began moving toward the direction (6th St) when a broadcast was made of an "officer down". As I made it to the intersection of 6th St/Mayfair Drive I observed an officer in tactical gear (SWAT) walking toward me. The officer had blood coming from his forehead and appeared to be in shock (blank stare/pale face). He was in the middle of the street between Hampton Drive and Mayfair Drive. I grabbed his arm and directed him out of the area. I directed him to sit on the bumper of a vehicle and began to provide first aid.

As I was attending to the officer, I observed several additional officers moving up 6th St from the area of Hampton Drive. I could see one of the officers had an obvious serious injury to his mouth/face. Officers were assisting the injured officer to an armoured vehicle. I directed another officer (unknown) to attend to the first injured officer (sitting on the bumper) and I went to assist with the more seriously injured officer. Medical personnel arrived on scene (ambulance) and I assisted in placing the injured officer into the ambulance. I observed another SWAT officer (appeared to be the injured officer's partner) who appeared to be visibly shaken up. I directed the officer to ride with the injured officer to the hospital. The ambulance immediately left the scene.

I returned to the first injured officer and I directed him to a patrol vehicle (unknown agency) that had an officer in the driver's seat. I placed the injured officer in the passenger seat and directed the driver to immediately respond to the hospital.

I contacted Lt. Buckley and requested she have another ambulance (medic) respond to my location to stage in case of additional possible injuries.

I heard several more gun-shots coming from the area of Hampton Drive. I responded to where Officer Baptista, Officer Morgan, Officer Dahl and several other (outside agency) officers were positioned, on 6th St across from Hampton Drive. The position was directly in front of the "four" side of Hampton Dr. We maintained our perimeter spot on 6th St, along the "four" side of the house.
Due to the fact there were numerous officers with rifles along the "four" side of the house, I directed officers to take turns providing cover on the residence.

SSD SWAT personnel (unknown) responded and deployed a rifle in an upstairs apartment behind me, directing their attention to Hampton Drive. A black armoured vehicle (unknown agency) responded to the front ("one" side) of Hampton Drive. We maintained our perimeter position as another armoured vehicle (unknown agency) stopped on 6th St along the "four" side of the residence. We (Officers Baptista, Morgan, Dahl, and I) remained in our perimeter position and waited for relief.

An officer (unknown) in the armoured vehicle on 6th St, began to fire toward the house ("four side" of Hampton Dr). Shots fired was broadcast over the air.

Several SWAT officers (unknown agencies) responded to our location and relieved us from our perimeter position. I directed all of the officers (SPD and outside agency) to respond back to the Command Post. I contacted Lt. Buckley who advised we (SPD) had been relieved by outside agencies and to return to SPD jurisdiction. Officers Baptista, Morgan, Dahl, and I returned back to SPD.

***END***
Follow Up Report # SA  55

Assignment Information
 Assigned to: 134 - BUTLER, SARA B 3081  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 DAY (TEAM 8)
 Assigned on: Nov-08-2013 (Fri.) 1424  by: 134 - BUTLER, SARA B 3081
 Report due on: Nov-09-2013 (Sat.)

Submission Information
 Submitted on: Nov-08-2013 (Fri.) 2005
 Approved on: Nov-08-2013 (Fri.)  by: 766 - PEASE, LEWIS 7779

Follow Up Conclusion
 Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
 Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
 Author: 134 - BUTLER, SARA B 3081
 Subject: S. YAGER
 Related date/time: Oct-25-2013 (Fri.) 1524

On 10-25-13 at approx. 1516 hrs. I (Ofc. Yager #0841) was working routine patrol in the North Sacramento area. I was working in a fully marked police vehicle and uniform. Dispatch advised, via the radio, that Roseville Police Department broadcasted that a officer had been shot. Our dispatch gave a location of 1600 Vernon Drive. to respond to. I responded from South and Marysville. I responded CODE3 lights and sirens.

I arrived onscene at approx. 1524 hrs. Upon my arrival I was directed to a inner perimeter at Mayfair Dr. and Hampton Dr. I responded to that area and held a west perimeter with approx 20 other Sacramento Police Officers. I remained onscene until approx. 1800 hrs. when I was directed to go end of watch. I checked out at the Command Post and responded back to the Kinney Station.
Follow Up Report # SA  56

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 572 - LINDNER, ROBERT 0538  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOI FORENSIC ID - CRIME

SCENE INVESTIGATION
Assigned on: Jan-23-2014  (Thu.) 2114  by: 572 - LINDNER, ROBERT 0538
Report due on: Jan-27-2014  (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jan-23-2014  (Thu.) 927
Approved on: Jan-23-2014  (Thu.)  by: 578 - LOCKWOOD, ERNEST 3045

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: CSI REPORT
Author: 572 - LINDNER, ROBERT 0538
Subject: CSI22 OBSERVATIONS
Related date/time: Jan-23-2014  (Thu.) 902

On 01-21-14 at approx. 1142 Hrs. I arrived at Hampton Dr. in Roseville, CA with Sgt. Monk to take some overall photographs regarding an OIS on 10-25-13 and obtain a measurement.

Photographs:
I took forty-one (41) photos of the following:
- Overall scene Hampton Dr. south of 6th St.
- Overall appearance of front yard to Hampton Dr.
- Overall appearance of front yard to Hampton Dr.
- Perspective photos from the front yard of Hampton Dr. looking west towards Hampton Dr.

All photos will be uploaded into DCS.

I also took a measurement, via stroll meter, from the front yard of Hampton Dr. to the shared fence of and Hampton Dr., which was approx. ninety feet.
I cleared from the scene at approx. 1202 Hrs.
Clearance Information

Agency: SACRAMENTO PD
Cleared status: SUSPENDED - OTHER - NOT APPLICABLE
Cleared on: Mar-13-2014 (Thu.)
Cleared by Officer 1: 3097 - CLEVERINGA, RYAN 0481
Org Unit: FAMAB - OOI MAJ CRIMES - FAMILY ABUSE
Approved by: 3097 - CLEVERINGA, RYAN 0481
Org Unit: FAMAB - OOI MAJ CRIMES - FAMILY ABUSE
Complainant/Victim notified: No
Report Number: 2013-289678

Please note that the records provided in this release do not include records or portions of records that are exempt from disclosure pursuant to applicable law. Without limiting other arguments against disclosure that may exist, the following records or portions of records are specifically prohibited or exempted from disclosure:

- Records or information that constitutes the personal data or information of an officer or their family members (Cal. Pen. Code §§ 832.7(b)(5) and (b)(6)(A));
- Records or information, the disclosure of which would compromise the anonymity of complainants or witnesses (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(6)(B));
- Records or information, the disclosure of which would constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy (Cal. Gov. Code § 7927.700; see also City of San Jose v. Superior Court (1999) 74 Cal.App.4th 1008);
- Records or information, the disclosure of which is exempted or prohibited pursuant to federal or state law (Cal. Gov. Code § 7927.705; see also Cal. Const. art. 1 § 1; Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(a); Cal. Evid. Code § 1040);
- Records or information, the disclosure of which would pose a significant danger to the physical safety of the peace officer, custodial officer, or another person (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(6)(D));
- Records or information, the disclosure of which would reveal personal identifying information, where, on the facts of the particular case, the public interest served by not disclosing the information clearly outweighs the public interest served by disclosure of the information (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(7));
- Records or information wherein the public interest served by not disclosing the record clearly outweighs the public interest served by disclosure (Cal. Gov. Code § 7922.000); and
- Records or information, the disclosure of which is exempted or prohibited pursuant to federal or state law (Cal. Gov. Code § 7927.705; see also Cal. Const. art. 1 Sec. 1; Cal. Pen. Code § 15150 et seq.; and Cal. Pen. Code §§ 11105 and 13300).

Sacramento Police Department
Professional Standards Unit
916-808-3790
spdpsu@pd.cityofsacramento.org